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I
.1Il'1aocd ia Peeu. red, blue-E

. 01' plltteracd. c.a-be laid OV'r
1'OOf.. Mall _POD Iv IIIlIP

.embers on it. Take ttwith you when yo.
buy. . Make ev:ery com.,..n.oo you ean,

. Judge for YOUl'SeU whether Beaver \1d. -

canite is the most seeviceeble and"themost
economical roofing you- can buy •.

._ Your dealer can' $UPP/Y YOM"· .

I .

Any reputable dealer can supply you with
this better-looking, husky, fire-safe roofing

I
forany type,of roof or building=-rolls.slabs,
shinglesi�v.arious colorsorblended shades,
·Don'tforgeuh� testsyoii'"vemade. Depend
onyour own judgment. You�re the one who
saws if you insi"st on Vulcanite-the one

who, loses if you don't. Mail the coupon
DOWI '�r your semple-of Beaver Vulcanite�.

1Nc.1blek. .bP:'..,. fir.·••I. H
,.. Ilabe' to be oa,d over

.� TIaq_olllyoDeoll
tll.ti••llve durable Vule ...
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-prove the quality of
.

Vulcanite Roofing for yourself

,
'

Roofing
Paints and Cemen

You can be certain that Beaver '\1.deanite
Roofing will more than stand the tests of
cold, heat,wind, rain, ice, snow, fire h&zards
-or any other natural strain a roof must
endure. You don't need to take any/Jotl,'s
word for it. You can-and should-prove
it for yourself before you spend a cent for
any roof."

Write for a sample-test and compare
Let us send you a sampleof Slate:Surfaced.
Beaver.Vulcanite. Then give it these dur·
ing tests: Twist it. !'end it. Throw it'OR"
the floor. Jump em it. Kick it. Sc.UCit.
Lay itOft·_ Then' PCNII' bcttwater oa it.
Leave it on a hot radiator. lAy burning

for
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use

" ,

-"Tbo oDly all,"pruce fibre"
board. Look for the Red B ..

Border 00 every p.nel. Wri"
.ample ...d compare.

.' Beaf)/W Tile Board
. GiYei )'00 ,.iateDing whi.e
wall. for kitcbeo or bathroo"
o.ao·toath tbe Olual cost- �
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Sellirig Service for Breeders
.

By M'; N. Beele;' other auction �xce�t t�ilt1��'" aSSOclatfo� make.,_ all arrangements, places the ,aavertlsing, hires the
, auctioneer, appclnts the sale manager, provides a'place for hol�ing the sale, ,prepares catalogs, passes'on .the stock, prescribes the rules and assumes general supervision. The breed organizations Usuall7manage sales held at shows such as the 'larger"
, state fairs, dairy expositions, Jnternatlonal LiveStock Exposition and American Royal Live StockShow.:' Aside from such sales many ot the breedorganizatlon,s do n9t concern themselves with aue-

Two
forms ot, selurig-'!lervlce are IfviliJablEito llvestOck breeders. One is oUered by the

adver,tislng representatives, or so-called
fleldmen, of ,the far�" livestock and l;lreedjournals, and:, t�e othel-' by the ,�ord association

or other org�zat1on' of the breea; either local,
HOlte or national. "..'

» •

'rhe first form ot service is objectionable,. and
breeders never sJlo�ld, have. tolerated It. .!J.'�e ad�yertising representat}ve or tieldlluin who travels
over the countey peddllng the, oUerlngs ;ot his cus
tomers oversteps his bounds. 'ms �ob, Is seillngadvertising s�ce,' not Uvestock. 'Be should not
be permitted" e1£]ler b'y ,-his, e!llployer

'

or the breeder to act as the agent III r---.....--------....-----------------........buying or selling JIYestoeli: ncr IIhould
he be permltted to "carry bids,"!:work
in the sale. ring or even to attend
unctions, except:�rhap$ In',quest of
business. The custom, lot. renderingservice to -breeders"In,thls way ted to 1\ lfUon of the-success in r

tractor operation. depends upon the abiiltythe dishonest" dealings; graft, ques- 1V.(?f tlle o�rator;, to find plenty of work for the tractor (iuiilng_tionable practice".' and ,m'l�onduct the dull season on the farm. '.. ._

'_,
which well nigh ruined the .purebred _'.I;'here's n9 difficulty Pt findIng plenty of work for any farm tractorbusiness.

'

I' '.. ,_' dunng: the !lusr ,�ason, but, in winter or 'on d�ys when field, work isRecord, Society Service inadvls.ble the successful and ingenious tracfor operator wlll find .some-thing which :will, k�p him and his machine busy and earning money:BREED"Qrganizations ·<!tiD aid ma- 'Sawing wood, eitber for firewood or for lumber is a job to whichterially' In, creatin_g 'a, demand most tractors ,can be very readily adapted. A small farm-owned saw-for purebred livestock' and'they . mill cap 'be' turned into a ver� profitable little side-line on the farmcan assist in selUng to Some' extent. k wlilch is Ioeated rather close to good timber. .

Practically: all "ot ,toe -record associa- ,A lit,tle hustl1� aroulld among the neighbors ll;'lll often r,esUlt in atlons of the more important breeds contract or agreement to saw up enough lumber for a barn or someof ltvestock �dvertiseJn. th� ,lea(llng "- outbut.idlng, or quite often" Il county or township contract for sllwingIurm, llvestock and. arket papers. - brIdge planking can be obtained.Some are content merely -with ',setting·
..

'

A s,,:w-rig is not .an expenslve piece of equipment and can be. madeforth the meritl;! of the breed. 8uch
'_,

to earn good money on the investment, especially during these ti_!llesndvertising probably.rls not ,v,epr ef- ,- of excessive high prices in the, building material lines.Iective, altho it,mIght.be made more
helpful in creatiJig-a 'demand 'for ·tlle '

.

!�,
breed. Other methods, however.,
likely would: bring be'tter' ,results.,Such advertising has been under
taken merel,. because of the demand
of members. that the record associa
tion do something' to help" them, '

A. few organiY.atiQns have rathereffective plans whfeh :not only create
a demand for the bree'd, but Invite
inquiries that fea(_t to sales. Record
nssocia tlons can hardly perfor,m "persomll service" but they'- can do some
thing more' helpful than running' afOl'UlRl card in

-

some remotely .pop- _"'-

ular llveatock j9urnal. -

'- _.;._.............. .....__......__----------..J

In ,addition to, t\le ::di�ect and indirect 'plans foraiding breeders -to,-dlspose of tMIr surplus, practically all of the organizations, o,Uer prize moneyat fairs where the money is matched by ,fair association appropriations. This' is breed promotionprim�.rny but it helps in Cltea�lng I\... demand 'forstock and indirectly Ilids In makfng sa1es. '

, Perhaps
�

the greateilt selllng service, which therecord association performs... is the promotion ofconsignment sa�es. These are, usually· llke ,any
- �

Keeping the Tractor Busy.
BY FRANK' A; .MECKEL
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Passing Comment_:_Bu
SPEAKING generally, this has been a bully

year in Kansas. I have lived in the state 45
years and thls Is the first season, so far as I
can now recollect, when there were such good

crops coupled with good prices.
I have seen great crop years in Kansas that did

the state little good because the prices were so
low that they did not pay the producer for his
labor.
But even this year there are a few communities

in Kansas which are out of luck. 'l'he rains missed
the� just when they were most needed, and as a
result these localities are not going to enjoy the
general prosperity.
Now I do not believe enUrely in the old saying

that "Misery loves company." Most of our, Kansas
'people have the good sense to, know that even if
their crops are a disappointment; even if the bail
bappens to hit them and not their neighbors, or if
SOJne disease kills thcir stock while the stock of
theIr neighbors is spared, they are better off tlian
if all the people had experienced the same kind of
misfortune. Still it must be admitted that this
kind of comfort is not very eonsoling., 'The farmer
whose wheat is a failure may not envy the for
tunate Kansas wheat farmer who has a bumper
crop which be is -selllng 'a t considerably better than'
a dollar a -bushel, but he cl!rtainly would feel a
lot better if he had as good a crop as the other
man.

-

, ,

'My sympathy goes out to the man who Is out of
luck. .

On: Being a Prince
, ,

.

I BAVE often' wondered how it would feel to
,

have one's future all cut out for bim in ad
vance; .to bave a certain job �ished on one

whether or not it fItted.. '

,

, The descriptions of the Prince of Wales do not
8how him' fitted for -the job of king and emperor
of the greatest kingdom' on elll,:th. If he were not
the son of King George and heir apPa1'ent to the.
British throne be would rank all a very ordinary'
young man who in all' probability would nevt!l' at
'taln to distinction in any line of business,' altJ!.o
he might maintain a, fall' average. It also must,
be said, unless the stories told about blm are in
vented, that be bas no hankering for place 'or
power.-

'

Be probably would cbuck his jDb if be could, but
that is impossible.

'

!;erhaps his position is rather more tolerll,ble
than' that of his grandfather, Edward VII, who
walted until he was nearly 60 years olQ before bis
mother, Queen Victoria, was considerate enougb to,

..,.
die and get out of bis ,way. It 113 hnrdly prebable

�tbat the present heir to the ,British throne wlll
bave to wait so long..... Bls father, the present king
and emperor, is in his 60th year, baving been born
June 23, 1865. Bls grandfather, Edward VII, died

J

at 68, but his great grandmother,'Que,en Victoria,
Jived ,to be past 81. If King George lives to "tl\e
age of his father, the 1;'rince will come to tbe

" throne at 39. If Geor.ge bangs on as long.as bis
grandmotber the frlnce will be past 52 when he
becomes the cblef ruler of the Brltisb Empire.
-, Be has, the distinction of remaining 'a bachelor

�lo�er than any of �Is �ncestors.

,Criminal Procedure -....

, . "

I-BAVE wished for soJlle time." writes A. L. Lan-
ning ,of" Melvern" '''that', a competent person

" would offer sOlne 81iggestlons regarding crIm",
iDaf'proeedure.' In late years I have .notlced that
wben' a man is ar-cested, charg�d'with murder and
lias his preliminary hearing-at wblch it is sllown"

without doubt tbat he is guilty-he is, aliowed to
,

gp forth under bond pending his trial before the.!
',district court. ,This seems to me to give 'him an
.,opportunity to terrorize or otherwls!l _get rid, Qfwitnesses against blm. If be 'Ii! a man of means he
bll'.,es nu Astute It1wyer.-.to. defend him.' When'bls
eIlse ,is called In:court the trial is' deferred On one
'excuse or a,nother with the hope that the witnesses
�Ily l!e dead' 01' far removed by the ne;x:t �erm. The
,accQSed goes fOrth again undllr 'bond.' If he is fln
�ly, trleq. and c0..nvlct�d his" lawyer. takes an ap

, ,- peal to, the higher i!ourt lind he is let Olit under
. : , �d ,pendin� 'the hearing on appeal. At ,last, tJ)le

ItlJpreme cout.t;a·ff\l1DiI the' declmon ·.of the lower'
J: e«mrt' and he ,gOes to tIre :pen:- 4fter, a ,tline J his, �

,. �?... o{�" '.'} r ,," � f' .k,;
,

j.' '", ,', I ..t-.....�',.

friends circulate a petition asking his pardon. Many
persons will sign any kind of a petition. Often tbe'
pardon is granted and the murderer again becomes,
a menace to his fellowmen. "

"It seems to' me 'that when a man goes fortb
with a deadiy weapon to rob his fellowman or
kill him if h'€ resists, hI! 'marks himself as 'forever

. unfit to go free in: society, and my private opinion
is that it would be far better that 'be should'
"sliuffle off this mortal con." There should be a
fall' and speedy trlal, Sometimes I read of a

speedy trial and rapid transfer to the pen, but
usually It turns out that the accused was a darkey
or, white man without money or friends. We

4

would like to say that justice bolds even balances
and' I hope that our .lawmakers will see that sbe
does and remove the charge that we are becoming
a nation of mollycodqles."

,_

Mr. Lanning raises tbe old, old question that
never bas been settled and prObably never will be �what Is the best method of_dealing with crime and
criminals? ,

As civ11lzation advances tbere has been a steady
tendency_toward greater' lellieney in dealing with
vloilltors of the law.

-

,

Two centuries ago in ,England there were more
than 100 offenses punisbed by death.

. ,

Even In the United States there was a time when
in some of 'the states the death penalty waspro-
vided for a ,n�mber of crimes. I
Even yet deatli in some, fgrm is provided in all'

states except Kansas, Maine, .Minnesota, MIchigan,
South Dakota and Wisconsin. If severity of pun
ishment tended to decrease crime and leniencY'"
·tended to increase it, it might be expected that
these states would show more murders, In propor
tion to the population than the other states. How
ever, tbe !Crime statistics do -nnC bear out this
theory. The last statistics I have, supplied by the
World Almanac for 1924, show that there are
m01'8...mUrders to 100;{)OO people committed in Mem
phis than any other city in tbe 'United States, the
record being 67.4. Pueblo, Colo., has the next
WOl'8t', record, '85.2. 'Next comes Nashville, Tenn.,

-

�'with 80.7: Sa�amento, 'Oam�••,' 25.3; Petersburg,
'

Va., 21.4; and Ne:w Orleans, 21� The .. best record,
bowever, is tbat of Scranton, Pa., wbere less than
one ,wurder a hundred thousnnd' pop�lation was
committed in' 1923. ,I:;lcrantop is a mining town"
with a large ,-foreign pop�lation, where ,it might
naturally be expected there wo� be a good many
murders. Milwaukee witb a large 'foreign popula
tion and situated in a state In which the death
penalty bas been abolished Is among the Cities hav�
Ing the fewest number of murders, only a little,mo:tC than two for 100,000 population. Altho tbe at;.:
tention' of, the world has been directed to crime in
Ohlcago, the statistIcs show that there are fewer
murders committed there in proportion to t)le pop
ulation tban in Oincinnatl, which bas not In recent

THERE are peOple who' jnsist that the win<rl,years been regarded as a particularly lawless cl�Y. blows just as hard and continuous as it eve
The old idea, was to fit the punishment to "the >-.;' 1ild," _lIp'id Truthful James;' '''but 'the fellers �Iln;crlme",.to execute. vengeance on the crlmJnal; bq_t -

were out I:)t:lre in the early dl!.y'know better. "'1l�11clvlllzation has been eteadlly 4,raw.fng away from ,the first G.overnment slIrveys' 'Were "roade Ollt \1tbaTthe�depare"sent 'tbeOry. is tbat �"'e business 0'f tIi';" West'8lll Kansas 'there was Ii, lot of disputes ���.o..u V SODle shootln' over questions of section lines.
estate is to protect life and property, not to m:Olct �urveyors set "the comer .stones all right .b1l1t !�dtorture on tbe law.,violator, ,

__,

quently there would' come � straiglit WW51. rrn<. To wbat extent tbe death penalty acts as a 'de-, move them from 10 rods to a 'quarter of a m! � \�terrent of cri'me cannot in my oPinion, be date.:- then set th;em lil the ground ag�in; that ",as til'mined. It is.,questionable wbether. the man or peculiarity of it. YQu,migbt.supposc"that wh�I\.5woman ''WhQ d�ltberatelJ' de_termlnes to .commU a • ...,wlnd I'llew a stone,out of the grourid it woull � 011-crIme is deterred by the probability of_...Punlshmen,t, drop it,most anywhere and l('.ave ,it" -!ying Otl
niland it is I'easonabijr certain that the m�erer who the grllss, but :t:reql1ently'the wind�would not �orl"commits ,bis ,crime in ,:�he,beat o( Pas810n :dev�r blowout a corner-stone and carry it severa tildQ:es. " ,,' , ',' "

but also'it would scoop- out a hole and droP
tilMy, .own opinion is th!lt when the law t,eil.ds to stone.in that, and cover it, most over. Theil
rillchec� crime It i8> by the certllinty, rather ;tbIt.., �y settler w�o Jost lanq. on account of' the 1110
\I'll.the �9'erU� of'the;punlsbJDent., We' cel'tainly wfll • Of tile cornef stones would blame the nelghfboronrs,never go 'back ,.to�,the :ancii('nt ,barbM'ODS methods I gained land :to_J: moving tbe, stdnes, and 0 c

.of puni�ent when the cony:icted was"torn limb ,that meant a qllarl'el. and maybi! a fight. Jilf�om 11mb, or pl�lred to pieces, b)' red hot pincers.' "Still the whid did sometimes serve a good �Inr"Mi'?bs neilrlf, always r.eso/t,to prlnp,tiiVe 8n� 11111"- ' pose. i!lor exn�ple, there, was'the c!1se of t\J.e\�hiC1Iarous metho<!B, sucb ns burning. 'at the stake,
,

reI between Zeb Peters and Eph. Stefflepac ,

'fllbut the_re is ,np' reliable .e:vldence that -mob law has arose over the question of boundary lines.
es 0

'ever !!ecreased crime. Some one here will can �y ,

wind In that case, moved' both, corner stOll l'�S 0
attention to the reign of the vigilantes lu (laU�or- Ze.lI's $outh'llne 4 rods, wliJ<:h gave"'Eph � a�lJl tbnia thl'ee ,quarteJ.'S 'Of·a �entury ago.; That,' hOw-' Zell's land. Zeb insisted that Eph had t!l1'� ]I sllieve:r:, was,not really m�b law.

'

Such··court!'! as had cOrner stones and moved "them over and h�POll IIbeen establisbed had broken down and the people that Zeb was a'11ar and ,Qne"wOI;d 'broug ty nof Oa�iforriia simply exercised ,their .right to �stillb- ,; other till ilpany. �� went",� 1,lil!:,cl�!!p sh;;]1, 1.
)lsh orderly procedure f.o,!" tA.e control of-.- society,

.
got hiS' �n and commenced, shOotin o...tlEJph witwhiel! the)" Qid., �t:.lals bl �e ,m�a�tce courts r" wa a craC!k-,�ot �n!1, wOlll!!, have, Jduoo,, x J, .; :1/

" '"
.':' ,-..'

..... -.. "-\( '.. ..... t :-1-1 !�.
'

\

T.A. McNeat
-

'

,

were fall' ,.trials, summary. but conducted in
orderly manner. I do not call tbat mob law.
What 'Mr. Lanning ,says,;-about the power of'

'mo��y In our counts is undoubtedly true. It would
be Detter In my opinion if no one accused of crime
were permitted to "employ attorneys aDd COunsel in
all cases were appointed b:t the court both for th� ,

defense and tile prosecution. That would place the
.poor and the'ric]:("'criminal on an equality so far,
as attorneys were .concerned, and it also would put'the state on an eqIJallty with the defense so fur us

, ability Is concerned, which is not always true at
present. ' "

"

Finally, however, society must be protected 1)1'
the proper \educatlon 'and enYironment of the
young and rising, generation rather thqn by 1811'S
for the punishment of crime.

Human Purebreds'
-

KANSAS is the first- state to reglj!ter its en-
-

,genlcally fit families. ,4 complete record is
gh;en to, the family with the suggestion that

the members keep .up this record-as a continuous
famlly bistory for the guidance and information �r
their descendants.'

'

,

_

This recerd 'covers all the known information
concerning thel�ealtli, achiev.ements and' characterIstics of both-�des' of the famiJ,y for the three hu
mediate generations. To tbls Is added ,a record of
the present m.ental and physical status 'of each
member of the present famlly. To obtain this ree-
1)rd famlUes must apply at the Eugenics Builtling
during tbe week of the Free Fair.
It Is, of course; idle t9 talk about breeding chil·

dren as cattla.and horses are bred because people
cannot be controlled all the lower-'animals nre
-controlled. aun-r am strOO1g1y in faVOr of doill�
eve�ing possible'to ,be done to f�courage the
raisiDg of better families. It is certain that eveu
weakly children can be-tremendously improved hoth
ph�meally - and mentally by the right kind �t

,
treatment. It also is, true tb� the majority of
people, know 'compari,l,tlvely little 'about the Iaws of
bealth. , Oon�lderlng how little most of us knoll'
the wonder to me, is that we get along as well as
we do. '

, /"
-.

A'Man's Actual Wortli

Is. ANY' man actu'ally w,ort�. $.25,000 a yenr?"
asks an earnest reader. I do not knoW. It

seems to me tho that rthis is not so importnut
_
a 'questi�)D as the question whether he is 8b�e ot�make other people believe that he fs worth $2,),0
a year. ,

Truthful J,ames
.



I have' a ten!J.nt on-;;;;-falTm"-.wlthout a lease.' ,

He has' aU the c.ultlv,ated land In, wheat at pres-I ent )1nd has sold some to anotlier party without;' -..L my' consent. Has the renter such privilege? Has'
, Now I 'have a much higher oplnluu ·of·the Intel- a-renter a right to overstock pasture with board-Ugence of farmers than Mr. Decker, himaelf a' Ing stock until' the pasture Is I'ulrred? By whatfarmer, see,Ws to have. It is no doubt true thac means can I get' him' oft the place? L. H. K.a �at deal of poor' advi�e has been given the

_
Your first Question is not very clear. I do not

"
farmers.. Advice in generalis at feast 50 pet.>:·cent Imow whether you �meJln he has sold the land 'or

nlRTAINLY enjol. hearing you fellows chew· mistaken and tliat applies to aU sorts of advice out· has ,sold the wh'eat. If you mean to ask whether
ing the'tag in 'Passing Comment'," ,writes 1",n _ side of some fairly well 'e!lta-blished 'moral pre- he has a right to seU or lease this land to some
Decker of Galva, Kan.; "and altho' occasionally cepts, which ean scarcely be called advice Ijut state- other party without the consent of the landlord
funuer will )ift his voice in weak, protest, the' ments of facts established, by experience. will say he has not. If you fire asking if he has a

ulk of the' crlt1cism seems to be leveled at, tJl'e ,IneffiCiency of conrse ie.�ot confined to farms. nght to sell the wheat, would, say that he would
OrIner himself. '

"Our whole industl'ial and economic sYl!tem .is com. only have a right to sell his share of the wheat.
"In view of the fact tbat he is the most ill ad· ,paratively inefficient: ]if it were not it certainly 'He would not have a rig,ht to sell the landlord'lI
ised human� on ea<1'th, by the very' agencies that would not require twice as mucb expense to dis. shal'e without the landlord's consent.
e trusts as' his' rounselozs 'it seems to me<-"socli tribute as !t'doea to" produce.' -' '

, The renter' does Dot have a rlght to cultivate
riticism is

uiarrante<t.' .:Just now he is being
.
We have, however, .some shinb!g examples, of the land in a way that wfil be damaging to",.the,

lamcll especia torenon-efticiency �lUd for ,over- effiCiency I think. The railroads iii my ,judgment' land or whleh will mean unnecessary loss to the
l'odnction of' heat a8 the causes of his downfall. ,·are not.in the class 'that I would call highly effi· landlord. He therefore would not have a right ,to
II during the wa·r the' cry from the Government cient. -The example cited by Mr. Decker of a ship- so pasture the wheaLas to ruin it ,because that

Ild from every newspaper was 'Raise mote wheat: ment delayed 12 days bet�n some point in ColI). would mean he would injure or lessen the land.
'hich of, course,.he did" but no one cared�tq or rado and Galva, is .evldence of the lack of effi. lord's legitimate share. If he has'sublet the la�
new enough to tell him when to quit. As he must ciency on the' 'Part of the ralh'oad. .'

Ii _ without the ,consent of the landlord or if he has
el), principally.'on the papers for advice"and In-, I recall the advice that waS given the ,farmers to- sold wheat that; belongs to the landlord without
Ol'l1lation, he' of cours� did ndt, realize his'mls· hold their wheat for higher prices when: it was sell· the landlord's consent or if 'he is using the land 'iD

, lie until after he Jl'ad. raised thrl!e cropl-at ,a loss, ing at from $2.50 to $2.80' a bush!!l.
-

I thougl,lt then
.

suCh a way as to daI!lage the landlord, that would
111\ now they tell him he is OYerProduciDtr. We that was':bad advice, now/everYbodY !mows it was. be a violation of his implit'ji agreemen't. In tIdiJ
8nnot expect' the press ,generally "to Clve dle However, I dcr,ot think it, was giv� by many' farm case ha has no written or verbal lease it would
arlUer any beneficial ad,vice, but the safe aDd' pa�r8..or b7 many papers of Rny Jiind. \' �ni and 18 thel'efore merely R tenant 'at wilL,
ne, COUnsel of the farm: JIilPe!'''ls sought\ aild, ap. I w.s �id8ed on' a. flirDl. We thought .we were Having vlol�ted, the' impHed terms of his tenllDeT
recluted and not one of ,'tliem c®ld tell us when' fawly "intelllgent famlers, '\mt J! know that"'we�(f I at wiU the landlord would bn'l'"e a right to lirlnC

t \\"us a gOOd,tlDi,do llOtt.
'

,,' "

/ ' '

,',

,not" run that wm on 'businesS' pr-1J1c1plee.
,

\We -' an action agaiDlIt him tq oUllt him from posless1oa.

L$� �bll�fS: $erVe"Witlr�r)oughB�ys-' "

I"'
"t

,\', THE last-war•. ,.e� �ft\!d our young. men. 'Was to equnlize the �crifice and burden of war available for Natio� defense. Tbere is) 'not a

'lOok them, fro_ the, held'< the factory, .the . a�d 'to take bom such national calamities all temp- nation in the world but' would hesitate to arouse��olh'e and' the .off1�. ,Took ,tb,em from mo.th�r, tation and all opportunity for profiteering by the that aggregilte power.'!.an Iter, wife and ,�hJid. l!e' ,iilat ,rifles·, in thef.r enactment of a service law that would enable, the So, much for the effect of uil1versal mobilization :N
n�ds and sent them � the'��t:Adv.�nture, over- '.

conscriptip,n of the Natian's 'w.ealth as well as itl;! 'upon the world it large. "

,

•
'

• ,,'>-,
•

,.
• mUD power ._,

. ,Now as to its ':{!ffe<:t jIl't home.u�l�tthey marched away, Dollars stood on the Not 'IOIi� before his llntimely death PreSident' ,'With'the oppo;rtunitr; to p�ofiteer removed, the'hi�c o:lle an'!1 cheered !ustny.. ,And w�ved flags. Ha:rding_�aid: i'}Jha,uld war agai.n cqmIt t9 im:ar. JlIlg9 p1lovagandist of interests that prey ,upon, the
.

Btl
e boys fo�ght and died-man", of them-

_ ica' we wiLl, Dot alone calr- to service the y,o\1th of ,Nation's needs in the hour of war stress is, deprivedhelll��eo 'Woun�ed and maimed-still others of the' land, 'btJit we�w1l! draft i!very i.'esourc�:·every- of aU incentivQ to exaggerate' !!ltuations of li;lO-'oHars f l�ars �ned. and bred a, loot of other" act1vi�, all of t"lie we&l�, a'nd make common cause mentary tenjdty into a flnme of war. t:tnd�r lIni·Us a
Or the profIteer, The sat�al1a .of,,�'. of the. Na«on's·preservatfon." ." ", �. "': ''''versal conscription the blood of heroes cannot be

G national disgrace ' ;'" " ,.
',I' •

1
cp'ined into war diVidends." I

,

iOi
od forbid' tllat war' again shall, be our "por-

"

,

Does it 'need elaborate. argumen_t: thJ.li th'� �wer '.:I�The' principle of nniversaf'mobilization is In-
t ,I, But if it come the profiteer mD8t not aga.in ,that,can.oaH,the young man'from his useful occu-

dorSed in tile Rep}llillfl'lln and '"the Democratic na-

,Uln oUr na�on"'l �nsign wlth"'the-'pollutlon' of patlon, put II gun in his"hand.,nd sen!! him.to his
tlonal,platforms .. The principle is In keeping with.

'i� greed. If wal! comes a�in Donal'� must ma-reb de�th, ma;y.h�p, can likewise call' the Nation'a.
ouil American tradition to risk all, to hazard all iD

IiI �he Donghboy in eqWlll� of sacirltice!, '

we6lth to �ve with him? "
'

"
, the defenlif1 of pur institutions and our liberties. It,

II/t Come a,.aln, wealth as well as \man power- �f it, !Je:not so� tbet:e is little l�tt, that deserves ts' an e:x;presslon Of the ver� spirit of de!Dol'racy. It, •
S�lebe called to ·thtt·,eolors! ;,' , '. sJtoU!llering arins 'to, de�end!-

,

- "

, , proposes a mobilization of 'the united strength of"
et IV

h is the ,1lMpo99 Of the, universal �mobl:HZI!-tion • :&Side fron(the manifest fairness and squa�ness the ;Natio{l on 'a comm'On basis t,o meet a common
"

I Co h�Ch it 'Was P.l1 p:ea� privilege to',lntroduce ;"" an"d ,justice 'of the' prlnclple of univer8R� serviCe in ,emergency.
as thg��SI\ dUlJng'the last·!fession. The proposal • common natio�I' -emergenc.ies; consid8,fations' of 'I shall press for an early consideration" ot the�'
Ole!" e ndGrse�t and -aggressive support of the '�Ilce commend it". This was' forcefully voiced 'bill in the next session of Congress.
'Illli�ican .LeIri91U;'" 'I� is in 'keept:ng with the best in t�� ffe�te,·M1lltary' Affairs Cemmfttee h'earing,atriot�ns 'o� Abieftcan patriotism-Washington's .on -the bUl, dUIJl.ng the las� Congress, by Lieutenant-tion �Ild '�Dett Mohis'8( dollars, l!'Gn the' Revo· Colonel Raymond B�ldges, �h1et of the> ·general�'th "�' : �1�·,. '�\ .'01 �

�fi���d:I;O���seict�i�oin�'�'�'S�U�'C�h�.���tlll'��:�'I·;��1�d��������l�2������b��������.TI�••
e' •

'

. '_, "; ,

I
,i ' ,

I, .
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"Ill a doubt if i:t hadn't been for the wind. He, was ",!I"ulin' against the wind and Eph was just about
ill rods away. That is an-eighth of a mile, but-it
,,:/s 110 trick at all for Ze� to shoot the hea4 off a' _"
\I tid turkey at a' i1'eatel:.td�ance than that apd
1:\1" 0 r course was a bigger target than the head
"I' :1 wild turkey.· .

�
,
.,

-well, �s aim' was good all, rlgb.ti_ but by the
Ii :111' tile bullet reached Eph it had spent its forl'e,
:: II 110 under ordinary etreumstancea that buffalo
"1111 would carry easy a mile 411d shoot a hole thru;lil' head of a big buffalo at that dfstance or even
flirt her, but !he wind was blowtn", so strong I'lgbt'1":linst the bullet that its t9rce was spent and Eph;;7l1"ht it in his' hand as easy as he could catch a1t:1,,�bf\ll tossed to him by a chlld. Zeb kept on',11"olin' and Eph kept catchin' 'the bullets and p��lill' them in his vest' pocket until/he had seven
Itlillets in one pocket and three in the other. Fin
"II), he got sort of peeved, on '·account of" Zeb!s"li'ltltill' at hlm.zthat way and picked .up a piece ot
,"01 that had been cut out to put in a sod house:11111 just tos¥d it into'the air in Zeb's' dtreetlon.: ,

'nil' wind of course was in his favor and carried
thnt sod str!1i,ht as a rifle shot. It knocked Zeb's.
pili out of hiB hand an'd hit ,him In the stomach,1,"11ckin' the wind out of 'him and also renderInghiu: unconscious.
"I,ph, who was naturlllly a kInd' hearted man,�l'cill' Zej> fall forgot that he 'had J>een Shot at and

�Jll'l'lIdill' his coat tall llke a...sailtlet the Wind ,blOWhim over to where ,ZIll> was lyin', He was justwuk in' from his dream arid groanln' with pain in
Iii, sromnch when Eph got there, / Eph carrted him
inrn the soil house and dug up a bottle of Ileker.
whieh revived Zeb 'almost immediately, a:tld they1iL-L'icied to let bJ-gone,s be .bygonee. .

"The curious tMng, bowever, 'Was that the blamed
rind changed the next day and blowed both .the .

«rnor stones back to whe,re they were in the first-
lln('e, '-'

".\nother wind picked up.a fine. mi& cotv that '

';ph owned and carried her 2 mlles; there is DO
trllillg how much further it would have carried.herf she hadn't lodged agaiQ.st the,wall of a sod house
hat had been abandoned by a: homesteader. The'incl herd the poor an.mal up against that wall f�r0111' days arid when Eph found -her she was justbout dead for want of food and water. 'She, waslattened Out like a porous 'plaster and wanteding-Ie file, tlu\_t �s, her !egs were in a line one in
rout of the ,other instead of belne,: side by side."I,ph had to get.a bellows aQ,d ,p_ut' the nozzle inIeI' month and blo,w hel' up 80 that �he would haveoom inside for' tier food." .

- /
'

"
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'" BRJIIIllZIIIFAR·M'ER

"We join 'a farm organization for the profit andbenefit to bederlved therefrom, but do we get it?I still remember how, when wheat was selling at$2.80' a bushel, 'I read a paper Issued by one of ourlargest farm associations, which advised, everyfarmer to hold his wheat and made the bold asseetlon that either 'wheat will go to $4 a bushel 01'the world 'will starve to death.'

"All tbe association members who heeded thatadvice were forCi:d to sell later at $2. and manyheld desperately un tll , they realized no better than"$1.50 a �usllel and in' addition had to suffer thehumUlation of showing what fools they were, asone far�er afterward told me. .

."_.

"Just before the wheat' propagand,( was beinginaugurated we were being told to build up thecattle industry and as a result, thousands of cattlemen were bankrupted. '
'

.""We have been told to use modern metliocfs and,'buy, tractors, but mosli f'armers will now admit thattI,ley also have contributed to their indebtedness.I ";r.t now we are being told til keep more cowsand chickens, 'which Wouldn't be so bad if they'WOUld tell us when 'we have enough instead' of
, waitin'g uatU we have 'cowed and chickened' our-selv� into bankruptcy. ) >

"And 'here comes another farmer who agreeswith the editor and says in substance that we aretoo extravagant and are living beyond our means,which I shall not deliy, but tell me If you please,who is there who does not?
"Neithe)' am I r.e'ady, to admit that the farmeris Inefficient if all things are considered. A shipment frqm Colorado has been on the road 1Z daysand isn't here yet. Is that efficiency? ' The S&called ef�ciency of many .otber industries and vocatlons',Sounds to me eguaRy humorous.
"Of course the farmer is at a disadvantage allregard. suf�cient operating capital, without whichno other 'industrY could operate successfully."So I am still wondering ' whether -the farmer will

eyer. find a source, of reliable advice or if he mq.stcontinue to push ,bllndlj on.",
,

,

It occurs'to' me that Mr� DeCker 'haw-made out avery'much stronger' case againet, himself', and other
.' farmer&> than ;r consider .at all 'just., ,

"

""Here .he is picturing the farmer as a chjrmp withno mind or judgment of his own, blindly followingany advice; no matter how foolish MJd when thatt,ails, rushing off "bllndly", aB Mr. J!)ecker puts it,-

after some -other Une of advice.

certainly did not know the cost of production. Wedid not know whether we lost or made money onthe production of any particular animal or anT___ l!artlcular crop. We knew very Uttle about the reo
.

sPective values of different animal foods. We"-permltted a great deal of fertllity to go to waste. Welacked efficiency. I

Possibly many farmers are more efficient nowthan when I was a boy 'and young man on thefarm, but my observation leads me to the ,conclu· �slon that a good many of them are not. .

Brief'Answers to Inquiries,
,-,--

(,

REGINALD-Perhaps you should not feel toomuch flattered because of the remark of the youuclady that she never saw you without wallting totake a bite out of you. The young lady probab17is fond of spinach,
,
__-

BIOLOGIST-Rmay be true that in 500 yearsthe earth will be so crowded that it will be lin·possible to produce enough foOd ,to supply the inhabitants, but it also is likely ,that men- will havebecome smart enough by'that time-to manufacture,.food out, of all' and water. At a�y .rate I refUSCY'to .!lorry, over conditions 500 years from now, .

. ,WORRIED READER-Not having tried an,bootleg whisky I cannot say as to its quallty, butI haTe no doubt it is fnlly -as bad as yo:u think; "'however, I 'am not certain this is to be depfored.'The individual who' will drink it is a tool and'probably the sooner he poisons hlmself�to death
, the better-for the world. .

-

M. F.-rdo not know'�uch about the milliner;business, but it has seemed to me that any businesswhich can take 21 cents' worth of material andmake it into' a hat which sells for $27 ought to bea good business-to get into..

---

-SEEKER AFTER KNOWLEDGE-A psychologist 'is a. professor who can talk intelligently andinterestingly about something he knows very littleabout, 'and, make those listening to him believewilen he gets thru that they have learned a greatdeal, altho they don't know what it is.
_

Farmers' Service 'Corner

-, I)
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KA.�S'�S .FA.RMES"'-,\a.'lIi,
Loaded, Dice in the-Modern

Wheat Gamble

s�ptember 13. 1934:

..
-.

By M. N. Beeler

Only One Tractor Policy
KANSAS fRl'IIU!rS who use tractilrs will bethe beJieflclaries under a complete change, In the meth6tls of writing fire and tornado .

insurance In-·that state., There' aee approdmately26,000 tractors In ,Kansas and most ot them have
flre\..�ns�ll:ance· polteles. Under the old, scheduleIn erreot &r £!Orne yeins tl�e' and tornado Insur
ance on tractors hlrd- to be written In separatepoUcles and the rate v.arled wIth the 'age of themachine, the older tlie hactor the higher, the rate.U�d& the 1iChedule j,..t ,pprov,ed by the Kansas,( ,

"
" '

.

,Then. Arthur Matthias suggested that he
_

woul�buy a smaU" power sprayer It bls nelgbbora woul'iJ.emplo,. blm to keep their fruit free of Insects and,
. dillealleS. NIneteen of them' agreed· and' a- "sprayIng ring" w.as formed with Matthias as officialbug, worm, aphis, scale Rnd fungus executioner.Matthias l'ecelves $8 for every 'tonk of spray material he applies, and owners of trees provide thomaterial ""

He sp�ayed a·bOut 2.000 trees this year. I;Ilxteenot· the 'Orchards in the ring never had been pro-
. ftected before' the Tlng . was orgllnized. As a slde-!,11ue' he 'sprays potato patches and vineyards.

WHEN
. farmers persist .In sinele �ropplngwheat they take 't� same cliance that a

crap shooter does. They ,either win' 01'
lose, 8DCl that is the way with deToteel of!

the "gallopinr dominoes." E. Dietrich, 10 miles
northWest of 1!l1Us,' believes that the ehance In
II'tH!lIt growing Is wGrth taktng, but he llkes to
('oter the contest with loaded dice.
"I've kept a record ever since I moved on 'this

plnce," he eild, "and, I know that there Is very
little money in growing wheat. I have producetl
IlIJOlIt 12 bushels an acre'-durlug the last 10 yeal'lj;lind the average of the nelpborbood has been 10
IIlI,hels. Ten-bus�l wheat 'at a dollar eosta ev.ery
tbiug you can pt 'out or It and you· are left DQth-·
ill� for labor."· -: -:

'.

"Tben why .do fa.-mel'll.grow It 1" he was laked.
"Why do men Bh®t craps'" he replied. "Natur

a III' they" hope to wiD. The '

alnrIil eropper is a�:I;nhler. Years.of expel'lenee are, required to
trllth him that -the losses jus� about wipe out
the winningS."

,

Insurance in Cows '

Fifteen years ago 'Dietrlcb began load� the
dice. He lusuN4 the f.Dilly'Uvlng with cOws. 'Sis
conuuon cows and a Holstein 'bull for.!Ded the
roundntton, ·But the female cal-ves from, th1a
rOUlhiIlatloD_l"erelno�, fluch go.od prbducel'll a, theirdnms and the' st8fill'l were very poor. �D. be
hougut a Shol'thorn 'b'ull of ¢liking atraiD. HI.
calves are just co� into prQdltr;,tlon and gt.epromise of ,�rovthC QIJ their dams.

.

I

Be milks about 12 cow-s -the year' around. The
cream Is ma4e into InItter and 1I01d. -In' Ellis. ,The·
some records :whIch proved wheat to be a pmbleshowed tlfut the'cows were paying good prices forthe home produced food they' cOnsumed and forthe labor they demanded. '.

.

The cows recell'te 'kanr and mUlj!t for rough�ge,carll chop, barley Chop and bran for grain...'
. { '.;

"

Home Grown ,Feeds

,

\
I

'The Bucket �tipde

"

.

bread, potato salad, cold slaw, mashed potatoes,·buttered beets, bdlled ,�nns and homemade bacon,
spoon cornbread, pear preserves, blackberry jelly,lemonade, leed tea, apple pie, custard pie, cherrypie, blackberry cobbler, and half a dozen kinde; of
layer aned spo�ie ca.ke has been obliterated. N'!_loncer la there anf compensa tlon for pltchlqwheat Into the dusty !lide <If a sepllrator, boostingbundles onto the wagons or shunting the goldenIraln' away fllom the machine.
Those f,rmers load ·thelr threshers Into automobiles nt vnoontlde, whisk them to town and linetbeiD 'up at the counter: of a local "beaner1" Wbere'roast pork. or rO,ast beef w:ith trimmings may be"had for 40 cents' a tlirow. Of course, farmers �for the meal, but Je. a downright- ontrage at that.

Housewives are reported to be ellthusiast!t'lllly _ill�avor ot the plan.
,

Dragg�d By Hay Ra�e
p.0, CAJi.DWELL, of the Moundridge community .

near McPherson, wall In�ured seriously reo•
eently In,a runaway. He wa� rl.lnning a hayrake, when a bit loosened In the mouth of one offiis horses. The' horse started to run, his team-.

mate fGllowlng. The machine .struck a post, .t1irow.Ing . Oaldwell frd.m his, ,s�at aud under ·the rake.draggfng him several rods before he rolled. free.,A son,: who happened to witness the IlMdent,managed to get hi!,! tllther home. While no boneswere broken, ,internal "ln�llrles were' Im8�!ltoed.

'When You're Paid in Yields

JUST how well you are plI,ld for your labor inraising the next crop or wheat "'Ul depend
on how weli you do the job. The variety ofwheat, condition of seed, time ot plantlng, seed� 'preparatiGn ,and f�rUUty of the soil determinehow',many bushels of' wheat you will har:vest fortile number 'of hours put in,

.

'rake th� experience ot a group of. Ha'rvey coun
ty f&l'J1lers for example. Eight of them, accordIng .to records given the Kansas Sto� Agrlcul.

turnl Oollege, bad a yl.eld of less than 15 bushels
" to the acre this year. The, received 10 bushelsof "wheat tor every 10 hours they' worked in producing It. Thirty-two of" them. had' 'ylelds .of 105to,20 bushels to the acre and rece;.,ved' 15 b'!1!1h�11Jof wheat for every, to hours they worked.

'1

High.Protein ill Demand.

The full dh:eraltk,tlon prO,Mm demands that

'HIGH protein Whelj.t";ls 'worth 'more thap the
feeds be home grown. Dietrich produCes as much

general ;r.un, o,t . prices. pa,ld at couhtry points.
of the gralD as poailble and 'aU the roughage--1be

, �
. Eren. with 'the' blg"crop that W8S barvested

('Oil'S require. Usu�ly he' finds: it De.CCssary to 't1�t. .',
, 'I""

.

, ,Jlf Kanslls this year, reports indicate that there Is
some feed to Buppie�ent· that grown at home. insurance depar.tment farm' tractors may be COy- llkely to be a shortage 'of the best mllUng' wheat.
For tame pasture 'he .seeds a mixture oLhalt erlld In the same -policies as other -tal'm machfnery As .

a' rule the proteIn' content of wheat Is not I
iIlet and half Sudan gl'a� The mlllet starts and at one' and oD8-'half. times the standa:ra farm .

known ';unfu after it' has p�ssed out ot 'filrmers'
more q_uickly th.!ln the. SUdan, be contendsl'>'- Last machlrierY'rate. There Is no. Increase In the rates . h'andll.. Much of '··the b,igh protein whent Is re-
ye.a,r 3a head were. ��'on·18.·acreJ!l of �s ',_acyord�gtotheage'of the tractor.. The new Ilch'ed; .·.celved and �Ixed wlth'th!!t ()f lower pc.reentage
mlxtnre. The growth that 'WAS lett af the end' Of- ulti acts' as a material reduction 'in. the rates on .so that It cannot lie sold 'for the highest price.
the pastuJ;1ng sea� w� cut for, ·hay. fai1D tractorS. and. �oes, not bri�g about aily. in,. . Farmel'll who are holding thefr grain mlght beSoWS aDd'Hens Help' crease!! .. from. the, pt:esent .rate"s. ,� new,tJ.lactor is interested in having the protein determined. -If_.'

. , charged at approximately th.a same, rate under the the 'percentage should run as high as 14 to 15 the
, TI!ree or four Utters of pigs 'lielp to, tum . .f�. new ..as'· th8,(old IICbMlile, and a ·tractor one year l w.heat·will be _worth about 10 cents more a bushel
crops to profit. Sldmmflk..,l)ar\ey ChOP, ShON!! and' old or· older gets the benefit of a ma terlar reductloQ. " than ordinary wheat of the same grade. The Kon.·
carll form their ration. "I n:ever bave lost any The new schedule haIr. been appro:ved by the SRS Grain' Inspection Department at ,HutchWSOI1;-'
money on hogs," said Dietrich. "The pigs 'are' state insurance department· and is efiectlve now.' Wichita or Kansas City, wlll make protein tests "

!Yenned at 2 months old and are pushed to mar- "Iree of charge. .
'et Weight as soon as possible. I can make them

._ W
..

···a'r _on' PI'g' Worms ----'--weigh 200 pounds In 'ISO days, on that-raUon.
'R h f th' S h

Heifer calves from tbe mfIklng herd are i.e- .

,
'

' ,
. _.

. a. o!,. e org u� "

ser,ed for replacement. Tl1e bun. j21ves are TH.A:T � is possible to pro�uce '\Vorm.,fr�igf;l TJlE ainual Kalir Korn, Karnlval' wlll be· h�ld
t�ered, fed out and-marketed as yenrllllgs.:" . t was ,�emqnstrated last aprlng by' rge

at .El'Dorado, -ectober -8'00 10: This Instltn-
A flock of 200"ithode Island Reds complete the ,De�ker, 5 �lles northw�st of Burll�gton: . 'tlon b,as. '�veloped to Il- place of great inipor.

diverSification prog_ram on··this WeStern KanMs . Deckeur got .a '�te sJll'rt in his clean-up ,ca1il1�lg,n .tance in tb,'\lit ,cou.n,·ty. ,,'
.

"

farm. The Income/from tbese hens' and the mUk..: and.a except �wo of his sows had farrG\'£ed when,
. .�

COII'S Is 1lbout '",000 a- -ar.
.

.'
.. _

he d�ldedAo undeltake worm'control. These two " "
.

WI! •.'" ,,�-
sows 'were washed 'with Ife water aDd Instlined in' hI ';

to' NOh -d'
!5()

eat still is • mJjor qop. �t, occupies about
quarteril scrubbed. wlth a' st.-ong �e ·solution. > " .' r: an lQg ew' rc ar s

acres�of his hatf section each year, but the .. •
,. ,

.

ardships caused by failure' 01 tbat"crop are l�s-
'

W�en .. the. �eather, became;·wa m. these· Utters H'AROLD PENNINGTON, a Reno' county·farm- '.
Belled by the e cows.. hOgs" chickens ,and the feed. we� reihQved. to a fresh ,pasture where bogs had ('r, Iii' disproving the assertion often madee�ops. The diversification' program � is makiDg, not l!ln for several y.ears. �e' other pigs were . that !{ansns ollchards a·re dying out and not '"thheat growing . leIS hazardous' In tlnotll-er WilY In confined in alT .oljl hog pastur.e. }Joth �ots wjn"e belDg replaced, by putting out a new orchard of
nt It k D1 trl 'yield bo f hi hanil.led In the BIlm� waYI had the same kl·hd of' 1-6 acres on his farm ·west of Hutchinson••He al-nelghbors�eps, �. ch s -,. a �e: th�8!:l 0 s

pasture' 'and, feed.' .They
.

,were kept separ.atll· until ready has 20 acres ·of apples•.. '.'
-'

- a·bout JuliJ',' -1' when t�ey bfoke tllru' the fence and
Typlioid 'NQt So Fatal- ". 1n�:I!�::tree plgs; alt�o youn�ll; were as big Bawnee COi\.nty's Wheat Kil1g_ I

Y
,

. '.
. as. the others by the l�st Of July,. .

'
'PHOID fever Is .on' �hl!..: �.".� The' ·Unlted' e

I .

J W. GA.STON, If,vlng �ear 'Larned, is saId to
States Public Bfi\alth Service, beHeves the

", _
'

be Pawnee county's' 'biggest wheat grower 'fihit
disease may evenfu.Uy be·ellmlnatea. In sup.

.
. .Picnic Luiich for Hens. " 1 year. Mr. ,aston had 1,600 acres which aver-000 of Its contention It afiel1s theBe facts: In .

.
'.

" ',' .' '. 1 _....:,'�pd Jl)ore than 1m bushels' to the pcre, giving himVe
the annual �eath rate 'was 81.3' per�nB fer... WHEN the . weather Is hot hens appreelite a ·.'\.apPl'Oxlmatt!lY'50;OOO bushel.s of wheRt. Onel field> <..OlllrY31OO,OOO popUlation. The loss last' year was .

, pi�lC-' ltinc� Eo' G; Parsons, Sb� -eo.un-. of· 800 �cres averaged between' 45 and 41.e,busijel&\I ' in IOQ,OOO. -,'
,. .

',_ - .-;t7. PO�m8:ll� was confronted, late' lIi"J'1Il)o,' .,
.

'

.'i�uo� Inllh'1dulfl, �Ith an-eye for busluess. has '!"ith (llmllilsblog rei1Irns j!rom hls'flock. Bts. hens '\' ! Wh" th Jell F il "
';�,.� that the average"PCftlOJl...ls wortb at 1eut,: lo)le4 In ·the �de; apparentl�,Jrithout:�, t'G."· .' . Y.e y as·

-/U to SOCiety.. 'O'i14hat basis' the IOS8 '25 ,_re" ./ g6 'tcHiae:voultrt houle' for :Mid, �-ooul� tblDk '

'.

'I
....n'.xpE'RIENbED- h i

-

go was 69 mlllt,,- dollal'll and toda'y . It' :II 'f¥.. 'of aut' �allOU ·for:'UleIr. faUuM -'to ,laf �. . een��' .. p.... . ou�w ves, take heart. The
III Ion. Cont&l h dl h"""" h "-"'t' '. ��. .... .... t' "". h'" : .... ,1 h . �x:pIan.t1on f�r jeUy. 'failures has, been dls-

flholltbot e sease. ItS u�..".. ,.,�_ � eX.��:!-jua �u�y, we�. nngry,. uut._oat j coTered. The Cornell University publleity ser-1l1provein thte !ll,coverf. of !lntl-typhold �emm 1Ul� to, )Je8tlr, �S�ITes: tq, see� 4eed.,,: .. , wee offers the ·folio"'lng: "If the jelly won't jell,.
en

-'-o� ilanlta1'Y. ;�ndUlonlJ.. fu cl�!!",- ,.' ·Jle . .lnstalled an Qutdoor f� bopper under t1)eir,. ',the chanCes. are that too much sugar has heeD
'e .'. . . '.' • ", .' favon1_e ·slittde �!, �,� 120'.hens had been 'J��O- added; '01' the juice WRS cooked too long. If theA COmftmnity, Bug Kilter:' ". duclDC. CiG to 60 e"� ,*, day. ::?- Jl�er the plcnle:. Jell'7 Is full of crystals, .tOo much sugar ,may, have

" ,.j .

J� ,!. .� 'Ii _·luDell W41fI. nrov.tded, p'roduc� � to � eas a. been added, or the juIce' may have been cooked too'
Un klIUng aUd worm des�uctlon has1bl5eome"" d.;y.., Pusons beHeves .that It NY,. �o burii� hens�"" .oq or t�o short a tlm�'" after adding the suga.r.�
a com�,1Wft71J1'O�.t among a grc:mp o�A.t�I�, .

mm. it .'aUec.t� the�r lay� �n ���t '���: \
. 'NOW that'is, pel'lectly clear. Any housewife whtlrCha�on countt r fanners.'" Tbey ftll ,l_!a.vit .-aU.

,.. e. ,"
.

I'
.,1 ,could not malte jelly after readl!ig that explnnarUlt. �� Dl'�ed primarily, to' supplY famP7 r, '·loy Out. of Thresliina' tion had better ·tRke up politics. She Is not des-ng r

e p�llJtat1on, proved tc\ be ,ex�Jlent 'teed-, .' "
.

". 1, '.' 0 tined to become famous In the nelgh�rhood as aharjl�t�n� t aU �)le � that:, make �� or- ILLINoIS -farmers hi tbf1 vicinity ,�-Prin()eton' .. manipulator 9f fruit juices. Of course. she ,might,Uy a
;11 ,·Hle' 1e,-",NObod1.' could!. a1f9rd, to \. a11' .�ported to, h�"e t!ken the �n.e great joY, go o\"er to ma's bouae and ,see how she -does t�oU11( ,,� "c"Q88 th, ".1Il1'8BtRlell�· , ut 0(, thresll.J.ng, The noonday ���l wlth fried.. job, .,b]Jt It I!l'�rcely would'be neceSMr� 'wlth that

ucs .

D to .

re limB ' 'ChIcken s r cured' ham· roast t" kers' ex lafi,ation I her Nlion
.
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Letters Fresh From the" Field
Forceful Rural Comment by Our Shirt Sleeve Editors Whq�'T�lk' theKansa,

-

Farm Language and Speak Straight From-the Shoulder ·f

. .
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�IRST�' .because YQur feetdon't waste valuable energy ,,',:-''��limbelihg up the soles.as iathecasewith ordinary shoes, ' 'J;' '

�. S�C?orid,.-bec.au�e' your feetdon't have to: suffer the agony' <'m
of s�etching the .uppers into a: comfortable fit. Comflex
Wark.' and : Dress Shoes are shaped to- fit your feet

. ,', wpen new - and, the leather is comfortably soft and
.; :;i.I ,,_',""�;pl�b��:right �t:,�e start, �

.

-'_,' ,
... '."','

"\
"

..... "ICornftei:\�lork;a�d Dress Shoes "Need No Breaking-In"<,
... :;..,... t ••

:;.,. .....' .f" .�;.f " .�, _�. �\
.

II" ....-�. 1:'1 ;
; ...

,j'
.

-

-"becausEh�e -soles are: >. temp,er;ed-" by a special process-

� ',*hicn gives�·t�. the 1eathe� -a,' la§ong fietibilitY not' found.z:
'." in the ..ordinary. shoe., ,_'

.

. '

...:. '.
.

........
-

Coinflex COJ;RfQJ.1; isn't a luxury, It isapractical necessit.Y�..
. ,. '� . -.. .-Oomflex Wor� and Dress �hpes are.a necessary part

,of:�o.ur. equipment..
.

C·OM P_,A:NY
aU'LWAuK�'R. WI�.
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And the Wheat Still Moves
The Grain Company Made a Big Splash=-t'But

the Smoke Goes Up the Chimney"
'

AHUGE amount of discussion, pro be represented in an ad\tlsory council,
fiand con-s-much of it con-has been the purpose of whicb, w1ll be to outline,

generated since the big Grain yearly, a more etfective �nd orderly
,Ma.rketlng Company of Chicago ap- marketlng . ,system, Jf plans now under "

peared on the scene a few weeks ago. consideration are put into operat�on, ,
Some of the brethren have beep in-' has been made by B. ,;E. Corporon,·,man-' ,

elined to give the full three rouslng" ager o� the K!1usa,s Co-operative Wheat
cheers, while others have falled to ':M:arl\e�ing,Assocllitl()n. ,;', ,

"obey that Impulse," to express the' It is intended, according to �'r; Cor
situation mlldly. But the company.is poron, to elltabllsh an �ftlce, ,jlrobably
functioning-that's the only time we'll in Kansas City, where a !!ec_r�t'\ry wlll
use that won1-after a fashio,n.' '-rhe represent the .meurber aS90cllit�ons '1�,first consignment of wheat was re- eolleettng stattsttcs about marketing
ceived from O. Eo Bradfute of Xenili, conditions: -'He 'adds that the new, or
Ohio, president of the American Farm ganization would in no sense be a-sales '

Bureau Federation.
" , ,a¥ency.

Probably a great deal more interest
has been' aroused over this matter
down toward Chicago-where the"'1ake
mirrors its changing moods and the
fragrant aroma of the stock Yllrds is
ever supreme-than has been kicked up
in Kansas. At least some of the farm
ers here are inclined to vie\v the vast
consolldatton of these Ieading grain
firms under alleged farmer manage
ment with amazement, and let it go at
that-for a while at least. TilerI' are
some .thlngs about this company, like
the way it is cupitaJized and the dif
ferent types of stock and the way the
board of direetors Ihas been "selected
and the salaries lind a few other little
items, that' they do not understand-s
and we also will confess that we don't
either. In the menntlme the company
is selling grain and going ahead with
some success.

Presently we shall see what we shall
see! •
And in the meantime the wheat still

is being loaded at Kansas towns for
sale into the IIlU rkets of tile world.

,
. -

I

Find Pooling Profitable
One annual project carried on each

year by the- farm bureau in Leaven
worth county is the distribution of
one car of binder twine. Speclul ar
rangemerits were made with the Kan
sas State Prison at Lansing to dis
tribute this twine directly from' their
store room, A rrangements are made
each yeur for two days on which to
distribute this twine.
This year only paid .up farm bureau

members and paid up Grange members
were able -to secure the twine at the

..plant. A number of Granges from over
the county have been pooling their

,

orders for twine each yeor. This year
the Leavenworth County Farm Bureau
Board passed a motion to the effect
that the organization 'allow paid up
Grange members to buy on: the same
basis as farm bureau members.

--:---.
__

I
, , "v J

Many New Granges Started
During tile �uarter ending /July 1,

just 35 new Granges were organized in
the United States, of which 10 were
in Oregon, tour each in California and
Idaho, three eacb in Ohio, Oklahoma
and 'Vlsconsin, two in Massachusetts
and one each in Kansas, Maryland,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, Washington
and West. Virginia. Pomona Granges
were organized in Idaho and. Indiana
and 35 new Juvenile Granges were
started «luring the same period, which
is a record for this branch of Grange
work. The Juveniles· were ,distribut:!d
over 14 states, reaching all the way
from California -to N�w, England.

Saline "Nalley Breeders
Purebred livestock interests are pro

moted in Russell, Ellsworth and Lin
coln counties by the-Ballne Valley Live
stock Breeders" Association, formed in
H)22. Since that time it has held two
sales a year to provide an outlet for
the surplus breeding stock of members.
The association also is promoting

junior livestock work by enco.]Jragng, ,

calf IOld pig clubs. It has undertaken
the improvement of stock thruout the

'

dtstrtct by entering the "Better, Sires
-Better Stock" campaign of the
United States Department ot Agri
culture.

,

Ed Larsen, Vesper, is president; O.
M. WPight, Ash Grove, vice-president;
S. D. Capper, Lincoln; secretary/ and
Henry Blase, Sylvan Grove, treasurer.

New .County Agents

S�lIiber ,13, 1924

, -t ,>

�\ '

--,
'

, :

HAT concrete cOnstruc:tiO.D is, ,per..
manent, fire ..fe, a ,good farm
,iDveatment-�t" Ada. is cheaper \

today than it, was thir.ty, years ago
that ·Atlas is a dependable' quality, "the
Standard by which �11 other makes, are
measured"_all these meal! ",othing if
you cannot' buy it from your local dealer,
or if he cannot 'el it, from us� , ,

! Atlas, CapacitY iJ adequate, 'We often ,wp 300,
carloads in a aiagle clay. Atlas, plants are conven·
.iendy located at Hannibal, Mo., Ind�endeaice.
Kana., and Leede, AI.." near at hand

I
to aU the

great middle_�eat and ,lOuth, insuring prompt
-delivery to your� and to_you., .:

ADd- your Atlaa dealer C. also ,give )'p'u' in.
formatioD OD any type of farm construCtion you
'are planning,-<from"fence posts to silos. M
.him for a copy of "Concrete OD .the Farm;"

: .:�' �,

\

'THE ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT co.
2' Broadway, New'York, N� Y.

r=---'==-�
CHICAGO, BIRMINQHAM

, '

Roy E. Gwin, Cherokee county agent
for the last 3% years, has been trans
ferred to Allen county to succeed James
A. Milham who is now field agent for
the local condensery,
E. H, Walker" Miami county agent,

resigned July 15 to take a commercial
positl(!_n. '

,

A Big Wheat Pool, Maybe? Miss Sarah Frances Smith has been"
appointed Cherokee county home dem-Tile board of directors of the Okla- onstration agent tosueceed Miss Sarah

homa Wheat Growers' Association lias Jane Patton, Miss Sm,itlI has helli the
voted to join a onee the big national position of nutrition specialist with the'
organlaatton ot wheat pools 'known as, American Red C.tom.-'Asll'oi!l!ftleil"siiJee,

, the American Wheat' Growers' Ex- her g,radutifion from Kansas State Ag-' ..
'

;'� ..

enuuge, ' Other, states are expected to 'riCiiltura-l CQllege in 1923.
..

take similar action soon. J. B. Peterson, Comanche countyTwo actual farmers will represent agent, was transferred to Johnson
each state. G. A. Roberts, of Deer county; August 15. ,:._.
Creek, 'and George Baemer, ,ot Flfir- - ,

mont, were chosen to represent Okla-· Rest Roo;U For Womenhoma on the direc.torate of tlie Amer-, I _
,

ican.
'

_', .

' Goldendale Orange in thk, state. ofThe national pool will be. of, great Washington hils
,"

recently. purchased a.benerlt to all states, }t is' potnted. out, building illl the center {)f the town whichand will enable the .statee to have a ihas been .fitted uP ,�s. a, co�fo�tabh�'combined power and to correlate their rest room ,with' all needed equipment,activities.
. and conventenees and thrown op'en,fo�r,

"the',use .Dt women and .. chlld&en 'in the,,

.

_ Trayeling Librari�s : outlying cOuntry �ho come to t,owD to' ,

, ,"do their siu,)pplng.' The' 'same Grat1g�
, ,

,

A Grange idea that' has been .. of"'i!! co·operating' heait'lly, with tile Com.
marked benefit to scores oJ rural com- mercial Club of' the' town in pUlj,tJngInunitles is �he trilVeUng 'l1brar�,iinad� over �severiil 'ottier' wOl!th'i-w.hi,fe"prdj-,

up 'of a seasona,ble ,<!ollcction: (if 100a eets for the go'oo Qt 'the �ntfre com ..

books, placed in Grange l;ui11s and monlty.
'

,

l(vailable'for the members. This plan: _� ;' .;,has, worked out particularly. well in GranDPs Help the FairsOhiO, Indiana and Maryland and, Is Di '

stead�y growing among other states in' In ,all. p8,�ts of' tbe United Stn�es,' <
'/the Central West.

Grange o'P'glinizatiQns are to.operating �

'with agricultural fairs nn4 man, ofj New Wheat'Plan the besf" e�hibits. that. will be, SbOW:II_,
-- ,I, , at different 'tail'S 'the coming a'utumn'Announcement' of '6" plan whereby wUl ,be Il!!lde' by 'SUboi'dlnht� Gi'angl!i!,,',47,000 farmers who comprise the mem- 'in sha!,"p competition -

for! prlzes of,"
6",,::111..... ,

!lel'llh�p �f..the Ca.operative Wheat Mar- fered 8t such fal.rs. At maliy, of, the'li:etiDl orJQntzat�n in eight Hlddle big state fairs one day fs 'set apart :

t.;1VJlII��. aud Bouthwestem states will as �'Granle DaJ,:' with Jar-ge aUeiid-

,�DBPENDENCB, KAN5.
PhiJ.de1pru. , Boatoa St. LoW.,

De. ,MaiDa ,Daytoa Omaha' '8....,.,
x...... City JacboaviUe, Fla.

....

,

Nete III., ....
,.hapod hl!lf 111_.
..... 1.""' ..........
tI.n ,below. ,'tI.,. ..
the ....nc. efft.... t,t.r Jt
Prl.llp,I.. A. to
b" '� ex.la'lid.

A better furnace'. selling,
, �t a leasoiiabl�prie�/

"

Keepb'lr quality up and prJce dOWD li..an oubt\!ln���purpose at the Creen COLONIAL, Furnace fa"torY'h .,..tllI set the Better Heating Prlaclp&, and ,all t e

duslve COLONIAL feature. at tho 014 .1111 price.
" ,E"el? COLONI�L attain•• 'Litrher �1Ic1 more, esaet��

, ill,.a�rd than the ;pureh•••r demand.. Th.t·slwr� lh •'.name "CPl,PNIAL' mea� ao .much. :mat e.... a n rarrn
CODL.ln1llll!Y mereaslng number, of lDatallationa In

ulllye','home.. That's why moa, COLONIALS� long 0

their guarantee.
'

,

S� your COLON-I� dMlerl or, �(lIte ,'ai.

'� FOUNDRY & FURNACE woRKS
EaabUabed .._ ...

'

oMMoIJWI, low.
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J. J. Clydesdale. ot Gaylord, B;an.,
was in Kan!JQs .city_ recently, ,and' The
Kunsaa Cit, Producers sold for him a
mixed load. of Shorthorn. and B�re
ford steers at $11 a I hundredweight.
'rllCHe steers averaged 1,861" pqundli.
SIr, Clydesdale says ,that. these steers
cost him 6 cents a pound last faU and
have shown an unusually large gain
thruout the feeding perlo�.

.

Hog Feeding 'Fests -

,

M. Z. Duten t. concbJcttng a bOI
teedlng de�iiStratloli at, hi. - farm' 1
mile south of Washlqton, Ean., In
co·operatioD wlth' the " WashiDgton.

County Farm Bureau." The demon.�••
·

tlon Is to deterlDlDe the 'Value ot tank.
age and Brome '11'� pastu.n! al suP
plemental feeds,with ·coni, In. prOduc-
ing pork. ._.,

. '

"

.

once of members and many prominent
(>Wcers of the, organization present
find speaking. ·T,wo. noteworthy In
BtnnCes arl) at the Ohio f!tate Fair_in
Columbus' and the' New, York State
I·'air at Byracu�. On, the, latter fair·
�rounds one large bulldtDg Is deslg·
;;nted as the Grange"':Temple and duro
ing the fair .Is given �ver �xcllislvely
[0 the .use of the N \V Yor�, Grange
pI'ople for meetlngs,' 'onfe�e�ces, .and ' .. '

rt- t room purposes.' On the ",Grange
Day" at Byrae,use Natlonal, Master
Louls J. Taber is to, be the guest' of
nonor and i>rJnc�pal speaker thls"year:

K. C. Producers -:'.

"

,

1. H. Nqlc_, .... fgIll1l1-_"""hcir Chcwolct

"�a 'Chevrolet Would About
.Double My Working_ Hours"

, ,
.

"Mv fann 11 6 miles from the
,

tOwn where we hav� to m�ket
our·prOdu�. Thiimade itneces: '

suy for me to take niv honcs
out of the field at least one day
• week. U we went to churCh.
,on'Sunc1av it m�nt driving the

. honcsmOlt of the day- iJl,stead'(jf
'letting them rest. I, figUred if I

. ha1:l a chevroled could go to the
nim or blackSmith shop at noon
'whlle the horle."Were re.stirilo'lt
seemed u,·thQugh the carwould

.

,about doublemv working noun.
"We�ve had�r Che��l� four
VWI an4Jt lui. been agreat·ben- ..

-

efit to us as well al a pleasure,;;"
and ae a cost Q� -8.2$ for rq)aJrs."

J. H. NAqll.E, Newtcm, IIUnof.s .

.

Sumner poultry.�sociation ,

. .._�·-'.f· ,J •

As far as is known the first poultry'
assoclatlon in' which Paid up member.
ship In the farm bureau is required,bas been organlZlld In ,Sumne!' county . .;..
1'bis 1.!J the ,"CentraI;'Sumner County'
Poultry A,88ocla�lon/' �he purpose '.ofthis association, Is,:to standardize and '

certify poultry f!oc1fs. '.'
Sayes $6�7'i:1 Jir six Months

�. .J r' • .. t

The Bourbon County Farm 'Bureaulias netted' its farmers $6.111' fu thelust six months.,thru. the' shipping-iiiof 32 cerloads 'of feed,· representllllcottonseed meal, tankage;" salt, corn,l,ufir, bran and' shorts.' :rhe total.cost
\�ns $26,435, accQrding-(o C. O. Grariel;fIeld, ", '

..
'
..

,

. '. -.,.

Huge Milk�"Co·operative ,

-

I,

This experience is typical of the
use of Chevrolet cars bv thou
san�s'of farm�rs. A Chevrolet'is

,

especially adapted-to farm work
and for traveling over ·the rough
country roads because it is sturd
ilvbuiltwithadcep4�inchfraine
with, 4-frame CroSI members, It
has a fpowerful valve-in-head
motorwith a itrong,�pira1-bevel
geu rear axle.

The'low purchase price includes
complete equipment. Th. exper-

Aenceofthousandso(usersproves
that Chevrolet averages the low

.

estCo8tper !pile. Thedependable
�rfonnance of the car is backed
!?v thousan&:tl of service statio�s
-'ol;lel'ating .on � flat rate] basu.

"

/

� YOtAr_rut Chevrolet deafer �bOtAt
.n"i "n'UNOn, cas)' pa),mc!,Lplan.

.... ,) .

,
' ..

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN_- ,

� Di�ion of General Motors Corporation

lupenorRowter.
.

..... $49" Superior +P...e�ler Coup. 8725Superior TOurliil '5"� Saperlor Sedan .j. , 795Superior :ro�DeLuxe • ,�,O Supenor Commercia"Chu.!. 410S.,perIol' Utl1i.ty,CouP.:. ,. 640' Utllltv E�re.. �ruck Chuoi. 5j()
Pricaf; e, ";:Flh,t. MfC"!!an "
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WHO P.AYS?
.

By Mary Imlay Tay19l'
(COp7rlJr;hted�

NANCY BLAIR, n daughter of
Judge Blair, encounters Davia
Locke, and tells him with some

force that she thinks he should join
the army; this was in the wild days.!of
'17. Soon after this -she bears that
Harold Mc"Veagh, another boybood
friend, has been made a captain. That
evening two old friends of the family,
Dr. l\lal'dale and 1\11': Grampian, a law
yer, come out to, take dinner with the
Judge and .Mrs. Blnir and Nancy. "Did
you know I was in court today?" in
quired Dr. Murdale, soon after the
IDeal begun,

Then'We Lost Eden
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wm Corn Sell at .85 Cents ? .klnds. of vegetables the cellar shelves
V on .most farms are full (and the cans•

make a 'beautttul show. If California.

expects to sell Kansas the' usual sup
ply of fruit this year I believe the
producers there have a disappointment awaiting them..

.-.The Crab "Also Grew"
The prairie hay is all up on this

farm except a' few odd corners. By
watching the weather we managed to
get it all 'in stack or barn without ruin
damage with the.exceptlon of two loads
which 'got wet in the swath. 'Now comes
the third crop of alfalfa and the cuttingand clearing off of' the fields sown to

alfalfa this spring. These are covered
with a heavy growth, mostly of crab
grasa which .will make good hay, but
there are enough weeds.to make the jobof handling a heavy one. The alfalfa
seems to be thel'e and we ore hopingthat with the' grass and weeds removed
as late as September it will" have Il
chance for its life. We dislike to let
this growth remuln on the fields as it
makestbem look so ragged but it has
been our experience that if alfalfa is '-.kept clipped thru the summer here
the grass will take, it. '

Sweet clover Is regarded as the best
of all legumes :'8:S a pasture crop ·for
cattle and sheep in Kansas.

,

Farmers Mav Let SomebodyElse Make the AI
___ Ieged Profits of Cattle Feeding

,

BY HARLEY HA�CH

KANSAS
. farmers are watching' Ilest variety Is In most instanceswith much more than their usual' Jonathan, .whleh is grown in largejnterest ,the market reports, espec- quantity. Most of the apples producediilily grain prices. The future prices ,OIl these large orchards is of wiuter

ur corn, especially the December quo- varieties such 8S Rome Beauty, Gano,alions, have _great Interest to most Winesap and York Imperial. Of ber-
JIIen, not because theY expect to. buy' riea, plums, grapes, apricots and all
or sell futures but because it is an in- --------;..._------_,_-...,..,.---------:------------�---------(lieation of what we may expect to get
']'ot' our surplus corn next winter. It is
II little early to be certain about such
matters, but It seems to me that a
III rger proportion: of' the corn will be
sold this winter than usual.. especially
ii' corn sella lo�ally for more .than 85
('tilts a bushel, as it now seems likely
to do if we can base any' hopes on the .(

uccetnber price of the new crop. I be
lieve there are fewer young hogs in
the 'country this fall than there were
OIlC year...:ago and I think most farm
ers are less inclined to feed cattle
this fnll than J;hey haye.,beeu In 'other
rea 1'8 of good 'corn crops.· In other
words, if they can g�t 85 -cents or bet.
ter for �heir· corn they have a. sure
thing and that is somethlng the farm
('I' has not had fOf �he last four .years.Jt seems to have been, a rule of late
years, however,' that-' feeding profits
come when we least expect them � /
this may prove to be a good season '\to feed both cattle and hogs. '\

),This?

, '

.r

"

And Weeds are' "Careless!"
Lust J;1llY I pro�ised'" a season of

clean field"t the' corn and kafir �admuch less grass and weeds, than usnal
when it was laid by. Then came the.
Allgust rams, which made '8S our tin�
corn but along,with the corn the li�tle
weeds grew to' be' big oaes, Ott this
farm the bad weed· this year, is what
IJJUllY farmers call' "careless" weeds
and there are several kinds but all
closely reiated. We have them' all on
the land whIch has been. 'manured at
any time during the last three yearshut they are worst of all on a 10-Rc�e'
alfalfa field 'ore-which not a weed had
grown since 1!J12. One would think thatin 12 years these 'weed seeds would rotbut evidently.. they do not. We <lid not
check this field of corn as it had not
grown a cult!vo,ted cl:op for 12',yearsnnil we though tAt would be'ail excep- ,tionally" clean field," .As a result, it is'.;the worst field on the farm- and toIllake bad worse, it ,lies rigiii along,the main road. We 'have one eonsolation, however-t such 'weeds' ate a signof fertility and do not look 80 bad to' "
n farmer as cockleburs and.emartweed,

'You- can .tell betorehend ._,_
. .

,

, how � rope,will wear
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For the Little Folks
•

.Puzzletown

Plain

names arc Raymond and Walter. W"
have a little puppy named Tire. l
must not forget my two kittens. Theil'
names arc Poppy and Blacky.
Oleburne, Ran. Ruby Nelson.

!tat i8 � qucaa�Ol\. lP "lie1\,
90\1 ll'\,WS t el"J)a,-

would Uke to hear from boYII 'and
girls ot my age. Glenn Krel\dy,
Abllonc, Ran. \

,

When you have solved this puzzle, send your answer to the Puzzle Editor,
Kausas Fnrmer, Topekn, KIlIl. There will be 11 package, of J:lOS�Cllrds each for
the first 10 correct uuswers.

.What is Described?
We're fnt and round and jolly,
And clear as silver bells,

We gleam and glow with every hue
Of hutd or flower that ever JP'ew
In magic fuiry dells.

Our .blrth was very lowly,
But we must tell the truth,

Our home was in a sudsy bowl,
Then someoue blew us thru a hole,

Al}� we escaped' forsooth.

. What Do They. Mean?
N D R "w mo'

. The letters shown above can jie UI'·

ranged so that they will form ,a slx
letter word that may be found in the
dictionary. Out them out it you· wish
and see if YOll can form them into
the word .

Send your solution to the Puzz)"
Editor, Kansas o}!'armer, ToPeka, Kall.
'rhere wlll be a package of postcard"

. each fOl' the flrat five correct 1111'

swers,
0

"Give DlO n plnln soda' without any
flavor." \

"Whnt kind of a flavor would you
like It· without?" '

"Oh ! I'd like It without vnnllla
flavor."
"Sorry, sir I I am out of vnnllla.

'You will have- to bave It without
. chocolate, sir."

----

A Pretty Good Mother was visiting, arid said: "Listen
_
to

your father snoring In the library."
"Po isn't snoring," was the indlg

nant reply. "He's dreumlng about'a
dog =; that's the dog growlin'."

I am 12 rears old and in the sixth
grade. I have a cat umned Buffy and
II pony name..t Betsy. Early in the
spring we had some hcns sitting. I
went down to the henhouse ouo dny
and looked under one of them. I felt
80methlng fuzzy. I didn't know what
It wa but round it WIlS a little blue
kitten. A pretty good mother, J suy.
lIeulo, Kau, Annis Cogdill.

We. haven't nny, engine.
We never use a track.

We never carry paseengers.;
To be alone each one prefers, •.

}!'or we're.not coming back.

Test For ifour Guesser
Why Is 11 leaf of 11 tree like the

human body?' Because It has velna
in It.
How many sides are there to a

tree? TWO, the inside ond outside.
Why is a policeman like. a rainbow?

Because he generally appears dter
the storm is over.

Why docs a chicken 3- weeks and 2'
days old walk across the rond? To
get to the other side.
What is the difference between a

person latefor the train and a school
mistre8ll? One misses tho train, the
other trains the misses,

_.

,
�

We wave goodbye and off we go,
Nld-noddfng to our frlendfo, .

To_ hunt ,for castles in the"alr, :.
Where prlncCiI live-and ladles .fa1r.
And here our story ends. .

.Answer: Soap bubbles,
o Temptation �

Too Short a Notice

-
--.

Farmer: What' are
�

you" doing In til"
orcbard? _

BoY: Nothing, sir.
. Former : Aren't Y9D trying to steal

some a'pples? '.
Boy:' No, sir;. I'm. trying' not to

steal ·eDl. '
.

.

Father (To Sammy, .comlng home
hi 0. bedraggled con,ditlon): Great
scM"! how you look! .

Sammy: Yes, Pa, I fell In a mud
hole.

Glenn Takes Piano Lessons. Fatheri: What!. ond with your new
_ pants on. I am ,11 years' old.' I have a poll,l

I am 11 years old and in the sixth Sammy: Yes, I didn't have .time to and cow, I .r�de my pony' after 1.11'.'
grade at school. I live on a farm 8 take them off.

cows.. I ,haye' four 'brothers and 0111'

miles northeast of Abilene. I am tak-
,..,..,.---

" sister:·, I -wjll be dn the. sevenrn
ing piano lesson� and am almost �dy Wf} Hear.. From Ru_by grade neit year: I bave 11 bicycle. 1

He was a loyal little shaver aud he for the third grade book. For pets I llke to read the children's page, aurt
wouldn't let anything said against his have a sheep named Mutf. and a dog .. I am 9 years old and In the fifth would be glad to bear from the youn:::
-parents' go unchallenged. One rainy .named .Sport. My father has a Max- grade. I ride to school: with my ...

readers of this' pape):".
,

....
'Sunday afternoon the boy next door well car and' I llke to drive it. I brother. I have � broth��s!. Tlreir

..

�

Randolph;- Kan, . .,Lyl� Oook.

J met a cat in Puzztetown,
_'-nd she barked so- fierce and free,
I climbed a telephone pole to see
It that cat was after me!

Will You/Write to Me?

--

Stuck Up For His Dad
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Phonograph Record' 'News
I' ••

1

'"
Hecitations as Well as Songs and Instrumental

Numbers May'Be Purchased
" BY VliWiL JlAlUWAJU)T,.
I j " .•

� ,.

FOLKS 'Iwho hav.e phonogr(pb� Much of t�e work of Shak� �know thet. .ean buy a good mlln>, on record. 'TIaere aN .ceDeII kOllll "All
good things on .records. Songs and You Llk_e -It," '''Hamlet:' "\Tuti""

1,;II11f music and dance muslcrand oQel'8. Oaesar," and "Love's Labor Lost," and/IuJlIbers are to be bad and we aU, H1'eraJ. otbcml. ADd by the way. a
1,/II1W about them. But do YOII know pbonograpb and't'ecordll of thls kind
II", t : would be a d1!cided benefit In the work

�1any of the peems of 'Bro_lnc. in- of ·the IChooi room.
I'llIding "Ab, Love, But a Day," aod Three

_ beautiful NeOMa ilonra,."Yel\r's�-iit tbe'Sprln�" are on recorcl, "The LGrcl'.PraJ'er."/by a LFrlc Qllar
Il� well as' maDY of the famlUar and te.t. "Luke n," (reacnilgJ by Ha!'1'J'. E.II'I'I! loved poems of Robert Burntl, in- HumPhrey and "Twenty-Tbl'" Palm
dulling "Auld LaD1r -Syne," "Tbe Red, aDd 'Lord's Pra7er," (.reaftlq}· byHI',I n08C," and "John AnderlOOll, My' Harry E. Humpb�. LIlK!Ol.·s "'Get.10'1" '

tyetmrg Addl'Nll" 111 On reeord tl'!ll8 theSelections ir.OII! the works of Charles "Farewell Adtlreu" of WaHtngten.lIickens are a�1O on record. AmODII' .Both f1t these recorda ,are'" BarryIhe numbers Ilr.e: "Cap'n Cottle': from Humphrey.
_

I 'omlJey._ ,and Son" ; Sqoeere, the And· yoo may 'bear e:s:eerpts frGimSthoolmR'.!ler," from "Nlcholu Nlckl&i two political �he!J of the. latehy," "Micawber" anel "Uriali Beep" Cmpnel Roosevelt. deUvered by .l1im-·
from David Copperfleld. and severall self., They are "The Farmer and "the

I�Cl('ctlons frOm "A Christmas Carol." BU81De!J1!J Man," and "Why the Tmsts"LU' Gal,'" �"WbeD Melindy' 81n�s:' and Bosses Oppose the {Progressivenntl "Who KnowlI?" poems of Paul 'Party." WllUam' Boward Taft' has
i.nwrence Dunbar are now 1m r�rd, two sJ;I88cbes on �ord, "La1fo!:-- andaH lire "Little Bo.1 Blue"·and··Wyn'kfD' Capital." aDd "Who Are the PeOple?"B1,\'uken and Nod" by Eugene Field. ADd tb'e late \VQOdrow WlLIon haaThere also a� several recltaflons 11)' toW', "Addreu to the Farmere," "DemEugene Fleld.·

. ocr� ptJ,DctpIee." "Labor." and "TheHeadlngl!J aud BOngs. Including, "The TarlU.." ,

Bridge," "Paol Revere's Rlde:'� and se-' These are' just a few' of the "differlel·tions frolU "Hiawatha," by �enryr ent" tlrlDgS we find OD record. PerWadsworth Longfellow may be !teard haps you have music 'pr�biirD8 to solve,
Oil vour own machi�. �So. '100, mayor wUb help with ,),oW' reconl se
we 'hear mllDJ' of. the -beloved' poem9 l�tJon. I I wlll be .lad to help I)'DOof James Whiteomb' RRaY. among upoa ,1'�1pt 9t • seJt-addreued ellwhich ares. "LlUte Orphant ,A.nnie." velope. A..ddreu· Cheeyl Marquardt,"Knee Deep in .June." and, '''l'be Raa:- KIUlJIIUI Fal'lW!l' aDd Kall bd Breeze,gedy Ma·n." Topeka,' Kan;'
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,KeH�g. makes e.

farmer'. eorn into
qi8p�- golden, flakes
/'that have 'never
.. be�� equaled ,for
wonderful ,flavor. I

NeYer w•• a hetler,·
'l1l8I'8 laealtlafal food

.

thaD �.II088'. eo..
Flakea aeryetl witJII
milk or Cream, or the
fruit JOg like beat:

'16�
CORN FLAKES

WLoIa
This
Movie
Star

_,

"
•

_-GaelS MOYie Star's Name
- ............ BelOw

Who Is this MoTie Star? 'What Is biB lastname? J!l'\fery wld_wak.. boy and pi __&lUl'll'er tM. )I1I8le. It .. a lI1U'e wt__ Kake
"out word' spelled hy number below. It -w1llgive yeu Jackie's last name, The alphabet. I.DUDlbers. .A. is 1. B is' 2. C' Is 3, etc. :fa the
l4uare below _ch- .ali_ber w.rlte, 'the Ietier'Lt represents. Wilen ")'VU flU in th� IIlx 8CU_you will then_ have Jackie's 'fUll name. To,qrst bOy-or ctrl from ev.eey tOW'll .wbo BendaI.� anaJIMI' to Ws p.uzsle, wewm Bend
• De....... WldatJe ....'JIl-.uwz.flltw� .
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r--'H1"tiIllIfIUIIIIIIIUlIIIIIllIIl1l11l11ll1ll11unlilUIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIS. i

Dickens SaidL. !
---- =

i!! MY ADVIOE is never do to- �Ii "morrow what you can do i
today. Procrnstinntion is the thief.

J-of time. 'Collar M,m. _

.. 111111111111111111111111111111111111111\1111111111111111111111111111
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Fashion's Message ThisWeek
• I ,-. r �.-���::¥... _

..
t .

.

We Have H�Fe a Pr--:actfcai.,�Pleasing Costume for
Both 'the Junior -Glrl and Boy _

·f··�··:.
,

BY 1Dl8. BJIlLJllN LEE CRAIG'

. .

Kohler. Automatic.
.

.

·Power and Light
._

.:

g/ff1.

� 1.7 - At't�ll(!tive _, M�rnJ,ng . .D�e88. �cbo1)l �glcl. wlll want t at' ljilast one
.

Si�t'H 3G, 38, 40, 42 ap,�_ 44 In�hes bust ,mid,�Y 'dress. SiEe.S 6, s, 10, 12 and 14
mCIlHurc.. "". years: .: - -

.lllH-The--qttle felloW o� 2., .4', 6 211'1-.:one cif
-

our be.e.t sellers :ls ,and 8 years :w1ll"�, In,terested...1n t�ls. shown 'here; SlEeIJ."I�>yeaJ:s, 86, 88; 40truly niaseuune· 8uit· which has a pair' and 42' incbt\s bust"' measure. '. //'of stratght pants that "button' over a'-· 2176-TJi'e A,proJ;l You've B�eD'sallor wulst..- -', : _" Lwk!ng For::::.--.g_ne B1Ze -olily. '.

21O:\7Thls:beco�ng, dres! would be· :Th.ese J8ltarn� JJ;lay' be grdefed fronf'Iltll'lldn'.e In": any 'worsted mat�rla4 the Pattern
. Department, �

Kanll88hut [ilald is, suggested. 'Bl�� 16. years, - Farmer' and Hall and Breeze, Tope'ka,:11;, ;:,q, 40; 42. aiid' 44. Inches- bUst.·. . ·K:an. Price 15 cents each. Give size�17-l-F 0 r
. "School "Days,'" ll1very and number of 'patteJ:DS desired.I .�..... ....., ..._.

....

1-10 V,olt "

Full Automa'tic'. .

No Gla..s Jar Storage'�a-tteries
----:- W4e. Kobler Automatic will be on' display at- the, .

_ Kansas State.. Fair, Hutchinson, Sept. 13th-19th

T-;::; iJou:po;;or�:;;::pY.;;:;�':;e�"Th:;;;:dlli::;;tl�� p�oot.:;".
. rName :

'

- .. : ---;-:.,'�
, 1·,I �

-

.

-, '. - I, .

J Address •••••••.•••..• '.' ,'•...••• , •••••.•.. , ••••• : ••..•• , •.... _ •••••• '.:.J.1.-.
-

_

. Nat�vvo�wan�}'�babYito.have;he,b��t. J�hn�n'•. '

"
....B@v I,)owder Will ,hel(; beD your Utde-oDC healthy ia' , �.,wiD_ ..�U .. in 11lDlIIIe��-:pftparedin�theJohn8on.Ja.- ,:,JoImIOD Red ero.. Laboratorie....JOlmaciD'.CS pure·and

.

bene6ciaL Nobetterbaby·powelerCaapo8liblybe� "-

]ohDaOa" IOOtheS chafeel· plaee. and Itch" spou-. ItII� {or burning ruhes -anel teething fretfulne...Alfft baby. bath it dri., up -moisture, protecte-<;theCleDdel' .1dA q�t··tbapptag, anel l'esults--in restful·lice",. Get a box today' &c. tho drug .tore. .
.

, .
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lIea.nwl&lle the .doctor JWd.the law
yer tramped stoat1ny up the stroot to
ward ]'Uth A,'enue. The leafage In
the 1I11rk before them had gro,,", loMIre
shadewy now••ad the'deHeate P'lCJl
was as eJ.usln' .... iSJilrlt; bill; long
sbnfts of light -ghat tbru tt, lind ms-

S�riln���t ���:�O[\h�ltRel ()�!. -t�� It:::�t a�I�Il�:�:�i�l;t�in�������� .j�� 1 .,vI/I'day. It lind little IItrqls for the tooth .aIr -.vIIS Tez:y llGft. Far..orr. ludistln-' •
'{(I

brush aud the toilet ..bottles Bud the gulabable aDd lIlUltlb.ldinOllS, the voices
rusor, nil made by baDd nud lined with of the great elty blended and mur
the bucks of old kill gtoves sowoo te- mured Iuto the distance.
gether. Of course, .it wasn't the kind "Bln lr WIIS n bit touchy tonight," re
you'd gtve, U}lt it 'seemed .to me 80 mnrked Grnmplan, pulling at- one of
darling and senttmeutnt. A man mlgbt the judge's best cigars. "Seemed to
almost fllllCY his s veethen rt was there

\
take nn Interest in that workhouse

when he SIIW her glovos. Tht>y were case. tho. �"rltat made you stop so
l>erfumed, too. I must soy it 1\'as a short nbout ,the woman?"•

perfectly horrid perfume, something "You� about the thief?"
like st!\le musk, but then perfume Is &0 GrnmpIaD DOdded, still smoking.
Indivhluul l" Mar_Ie thoU8bt II moment. '

"MUllin." sn ld Naney. quite irrele- "J etopped because I'd discovered
untly, "did yon notice papa at dinner? what I bad seell la her. It was a
He looks ilL" 'UkCDeI!III that had puzzled me, and

""ell, 70'1 bow tbo8e things give you
In a Good 'Humor Over BIlls a jolt...-u1lM!lL T&ley're casual, but
Mrs. Blnlr lost count and dropped a they're'1l�." ,

&:itch. It WIIS lIecoaury to pl.ck it up "YOU'1'e -.! Uttle' "allie. You menn

before she could anaweJ'. ahe looIIed- like acae _e ypu 'knew?"
"There, I knew I bad to purl two! "Yee."

He IS1I't, DIY dear, I happen to 1."11011" � Jua� eome to the corner of the
be Isn't. He ,vas perfectly annable Iltreet. Ttie dodxJr stopped in the act
nbout some bills and Iu,'e<llwtll thiII of eroDlD&, ud spoke with evident re-
morning, nnd you know bow be 1a l�� . ,

",ben he's sick. Besides, I noticed hla It .... a daaBee, .#If, course, and it,li
fine color at dinner. How Impo88lble 01117 about th!o! �es, but I saw it as I
that talk was about that woman! Dr, looked up-'tbe strongest, the most. ex ..

Mardnle hus such strange notions. He's trnOl'dlnary likeness to, Nil cy Blair!"
a sociullst, or somethlug not quite

�: rnormal, I can't remewber what; but David Burned With Resentment
N ,� _"lI!_

It doesn't mutter. I could see that While the Blairs were still at dlD-' ea:ly twenw IIIllliun.pounds and_teriaroraamentalworkofall
your fnther was angry. He was wig- ner,'David Locke drove his big motor- : of red-lead. Are applied to'D1�. kinds:Itct'JYe1'8machineey-,bqcks,gliDg his thuuibs-e-he always does that '\1Rn along Fifth Avenue on its return . every year in thi!\ country. Yet iNRp'ipes, ,and metal equiPment.wben he's displensed. He has such a trip. As he nenred East ,S!�ty ..Eighth : this is not_eDGu'"". Rust_..tiIl de-' --Jl·_l/-.l 'h". L__ .. --� 'forfIDe sense. of the fitness of things." street, he slowed dow,n. He bad half eu.. _ eao _ � WICU

, "Do you menn with his t�'ombs?" a mnd to, keep hla word aDd go 1n to : stroys iaitliOllf of tons of _1.
. �atiOlUl,11I.S ,the .�ndiml pro'said Nancy wickedly. "I'm not 80 BIU'e aee tile Jod3e,. but he tbought better Between 1860ahd 1920 theworld's tectiVe covering f9r metal. Mixedit '"ms all Dr. Mardnle," she added. . ......

of it. If he wt;!!t there 'nQ�, be would ..tputd·
I
__ ..I ..__1 boutShe bent over ber work. Sbe ""as be sure to ace NaDCr. od, burning IlOn_ SWQ w� a with -pure linseed -oil, ,pure red-thinking of her father In the chair' by with fierce reeentment, be didn't want "t,860;OOO,.OOO tons. -or this total lead ma'k,es. a piUnt,that dries tothis 'I"� library table, and of the look to see Nall�. � felt a dtBtinct 4�_' ,it'w.aa�ted tha.t4J6Q.�Ooa a L __.l, tou ..... I"a'"er' -';"cI _1:ng•on hla face; but .ahe saId no more sire De.ver to see.her JlgD,iD. The mere '

.

__......i .&.1..__ •
� I!§U 'Ii " '-.& 'CID '"

about it.. Tbey were Interrupted, In- thoUJ:ht -of her staDdiug there-he !oDS 'WeI'e ......��ghniBtmc tishtly tf) the Jlurface. ''''It is in-deed. "y the entrance of the men. .Dr. knew the exact spot, by tbe wny--wlth : in u.te. Just as JlJlpainted. farm SQl11.We in wa.fler.
-

• _ 'Mardale had to go, and the porty -ber c11in in the air, look.\pg down up- ,'houses decay and cruiDble. 80' Red-'lead sho'uld,be' :t.J:a usu-
broke up early, Grampian accompanlf- on him, fllled lalm with such tndllna- •

and:Stee1 ....--t-db' _inc the doctor.' tion that he Increased his 8�. '!be <lft)R '_, -.aA&Y"..,.,.......... .,. ally 1UIed D9t ,to.t1ie m in itsThe judge went. to the door, and big vnn jolted aud bumped and swayed paint. I:USt. and are lOOn ready natural rQrari--m' 'color•. It isstood watching them as they descend- up Fifth Avenue, haj!plly out of the for'the-.crap-heap -e-
.ed the short steps to the sidewalk. zone of traffic policemen. J'" tinted to d.&l'k colors for finishingSome one had forgotten to lower the On bls right 1toposlnl!' stone fronts coats for o.1..e sake' of a pearancef1ac at sunset, and it stlll f1appe4 looked down upoa him; 6n ,his left the IY�� ;It#a#Id4l' 1W. P

laally o\'erhead, a shaft of light from shadowy depth 'of ine park enlled him
.

,
-

\ or lor lns,pection PurpQ&e8.tbe COI"Der entdtiDg its TtTid stripes and beekoned wtth allarJDg pathways .()n'thefarm�ead;js1i.Bi�p&l'- ' ." ,

aDd .fUnging It like a fiery symbol and SWinging boughs, and the sweet, JantJactax:iD.� the use- -4 t.:� p4ga of"';;' facts8Cfta the Dleht.. The ju4ce flnD«.a IIIIbOe perfnae &t JIIIIlOOD blCBlOJlllDcB. ...' ,

"Good night" after his friends;- wi'D€d 'Here and there 11 great white a·re-light II you 'want toKnow how to save
slo'lll"ly-'llith a certain beaviDe!!s-and flashed like a mclre4, prealrtor7 i!_ye the jlu.qace 91' oietaJ,;, wood, orwent tn. (Continued on Page 22)

,

ma.soDryon,your,farmwith paint.
_' wzjbdOl' oUr '"BullY .Book on

Paintiag. lit 'This boolt is filled
with ,,�aJ.: pa,int lads and
formulas and wiU be sent free at

. your'l'equest.

�kjle_�ts
J)utCh'Boy red-le8d is the name
of tJie,.tpUJ'e l-ed..Jead made and
soidby NIfItiooal�atf�pany.

- :'?t:=de re-w.&:o!'t��� Oh,eyery 'keg of Dutch )�oy red-
�iwe':'�.:.?�o; k_� leaGl is JeProducedltbe picture of
nut. thi>F>utc:h Boy Painterrm�wn be
falness ,of machinery e.nd�. lew. This trade-markguarantees
Unpainted metal is an'easy 'vic-, , apod,Uct«�mchest quality.

· timforrust. Itinust t�causes ·Dutch BOy products a:1so in-
many a farmer to spend mo�ey elude white-l�d;� ,oil, Bat
for rep8U'6 which-eould'have�D tingoil, babbitt rttetala and solder,
a_:voHled by the t�mely applica;. : NationaLW C�mpany als.()b��d red-1ead pamt. , . ,makes .lead :{>roducts'for pract!- �

�lead is.necessary wherever ,� ca1Iy every PUrpose'to whjch lead
iron and steel ale. Ra�.gas can .be put in art, .industry, and

· andr wa.�r eoinpanies and ship daily ,life•. If' YQ!.l want informll
.ow.uera .use red-lead £OIl8ta.ntly_ tion regardipg any particular use
They thaNe foUnd..from ez:peri- of-lead. write to us. .

,

. '-eiiee tlui.t red-leadprotee-' ,
'

.

('
tion lowers the coit, of N:AT ION Ii. L

· maintaining iron and

�
LEA J!) COMPAN �steel structures. j' Newvcirk.U1 Broad ....,.; BOlton, 1St•, '

" Stater8tAet: BUfraIo, 1111 Oak ,s�rc� ,
"

Bed-lead'" ,1,....... _ ...... "

'

\. ChIcato, toO"Weat 11th 'Street; Cmc,:;:,. ...,..,.,.. I........ iIatI. ....� :l.Due' CJeveluD,
from .ttacldng metal ' SeQ We.t !luperlor �beD""; s�. !.<J��'5roof ...._ft_ - .J:_ ..� " 111 Che.taut StreetlilaD,P'rAIIClBco, Is, .._......." .ntUI&a.u.... ,

,

• .c.JIforaia S.....:t:'lIltarilh, Nation.• 4' �_;, , -Of
CI Fourtbregi8te1'8t pipes, � es-. r:s;

, Lead • 011 Co. ,p_" lilT Le";'.

capes. t�, ito" ,.� . U;-�'"Q �"CI==at���t.,

� I

/,' ,

Who Pays?

i - �)'1:Where lead��, .

"
"

'I.�f is .a shield. fqr seeel
,

STREAxs of'nd' staI}d' mit �8ainst the 4)'.
Tiny figurea :aUspendecl fiR ."idair cover,'tlle

s� cables .. )the b,'idge with ri:d-1ead.
,-

From the Iime..e bridge ia built, rust'seeks to
-destroy it. bsd Is, the-shield that protects. the steel
cables, girders, and-beams fIi>m rust and peeventsthe 'bridge ham becODlin, a death-trAp. It keepsthe bridge�ong,today, �ng to.QITO�, and fGr
years to oome.

. ,

\.
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Tuberculosis in• p

\. Kansas
BY DR. �A.RLElI!I U. LElRIUGO

�Ul1S0RIBEnl personally Inter- and apllCured to have rn(�i!lvell muchA c�t(ld In a eaae ot tuborcutcsls has protection trom them. '!'he only exwrltten to; a lot ot intormatlon planation is that the "cold vncclnes",,1';.-11 should Iff! ot very general Inter-: are . mostly buIlt on shotgun fush.ioD,�".
.

,
_ Including muny different strlun!!. ot1I'I,nt lire' the first IU'miltoD1S 'Of tu-rbncterlu, and the successtu! ('IlKCS are1"'r",d,,�iA?

•

, those In which the bacterturu touchingI ,,,,'S it give pain iii the lungs when thelr- particular case hUPllcnecl to be
111'1'" Illiug deep? Included. As a geuerut proposttto».. I11'I,at is bl'st to do it affecl:ed? do not recommend such treuuneut, !Jut.I""'s tho state pay one's expeuse at in a case of unusual deMper,UtlOll, such

I
'110' ,:lIlutOrlU'nI'! '

as yours I "bJight be wllling to take 11
,

II,,'" do they gfve trcatment? ohunee, Hlnee the admtntstrutlou of tileI, I ru-re a cure? .

, YllC<'lIlHS produces 110 III effects.11'11,) iH our state phys[Nan' tor tu_
IlI'rllll,)sl�'! : -

Treatment for Psoriasis:1'1,,· '�Ylllptoms ,first noticoo in tu-
kl','lIloHls are COUgh, )Qss of welght and I nm ""rltl"g YOIl III regnrd to If.arla-Ia.
II Ii 1'1'11 l'l'ellllg, These are ellrly symp- l�I��J'lt a l:kd�lrLL�::,e�"e J; ����d 1. �o t���r.nu-. They do not always mean tu- IItllndlns.• Ince birth, uncut 20 yellr" ago.1"'rl'III"sls but wheu they'do it is just"

..,

MRS. E; M.
illI' ,,11I1,(1l for beginning treatment.' A case of llsodasls.of �O YCIl��.l3tan�.'I'1I"r!.! lIlay be chest pains but ,'ery .ing .glves llttle hope of cure. The best
01'11'11 ",,1I1l are felt. _

.

authorities on diseases of the skln Il,!J-If III tucked', begin the "res� treat- mit that they do not know its cause1111'111" lit once:Oet into the sauntorrum so the chalices tor curenre remote, A
if IllIs>illile but do not walt for that. 'good, sensible di�t Is Important. TheJ.1I v :1"ldo all work and'sbirt the "rest pn�lent' soon learns this because eattrl:"'IIII'lIt." "

-
. Ing/ indigfi!stlble_(oo(IS always makes'1'11",,1) who can, afford . it pay. the VQ�ble worse. III my Ol.\:D cases 1�I�' ;[ week fo� treatment at the have alwlly!VJound patlents helped 'byKIIII"as State Sanatorium. In''.Indigent a dallj bath with vigorou!:! towel trlc·fll"'·". the expense 'is di�idet,l .between tlon, Fortunately psorlasls, . asidetil:iII' ami county. _.

..

t!,om Its patcbes on the skin, seems toThe treatment bas Uttle memctne ha ve 0'0 sertous effect· on the patent's011,,111. if'. Mostly it is lyb,lg, stUl in ,weIl·being. .

I'd ill the open air and tak1ng nour- ,

�hill� tuud,
. Operation Recommended'En I'll' cases' of:-'tuber(.'Ulosis can be' .'

l'\lrl't! hnt treo.tmcnt.musf begin early.. What will ,lie jhe , ·ettect. If any, on a
,

t K
.

lnt I boy who has one undescended testtcte, as
The state 0 , ansas ma a ns one to hili health. mlnd.�-moral.� reproductive.1l1l1l11))'lum tor tuberculosis with a ea- ab.lIlty. aotlvlty, etc.? - R. M� B•.adl)' lie 135' beds. The very ..ettlclent Undescended testicle does Hut hinderIII'"rllltpudent is Dr.- O. S. Kenney. reproductlve powq, and In S;)me tewII' I" fully occupIed 1il taking care ot eases It Is found best to leave It with·ho,;r cases that are admitted to' the out operation. But as a usual thing Itnnnu-rlum, There' are ® Umes a8 affects the nervous' syst�m, and c a,HIli)' wlto CilDJ!,ot be adm.ltte.d. For ratlier shilJ,1le,·ol�l'atlon'ls advisable.

,.

h,,'I' IIPglected �olies the' Kansas State
ulll'I'�lllosi8 rAss.oclatlon, a :Vl?luntee; What Di�t is B_est?rgn n I Zit tion supported by_ the. anJ,lual

•
ale u[ Cht;,istnms sepI!!, holds cUnlcs I am very tender around the .hort rib.1111 docs eXL'ClJent work.'·' _ on the rl(ht .Ide. 'My color I. poor alld IBet bilious at ever'"i I�ttle uplet. Wha.t diet.

"', • 1. beet? W. J. T.Stubborn Case of· Eezenia I think. your -trouble is due to an.' .

__""'� . o"l)r\\'orked U"er. Eat sparlugly ofWhat enn be '<lone tor a stubborn ca.oe elf ,starche's,., sweets and fats. Drink tree.·""""I'I Is' there aoy help tram dle(? It.
_

,

..
""k" uut on, elbow! and may.extend tlom Iy of :water. UlSe a gooa quantity oj.rl,t to .houlder. .'. .milk, and remember. that for your TheAato-olled Aermotor bas behind it 9

,

'

, ,J. H..
purpose the 8Cmlrated articl� or bnt·

f _.l_Jo.,1 It' t .............i�
LCZPlun iIL"11' di�eli.�e in 'Yh1clr diet terniilk is better than whole milk.' yearso Wo� ...\U.success. ISDO an���.
ay IJI!, the whole secret. ,:yet the.re YOIl may'- 'eat .eggs, lean· meat, �d,

_

TlieA.ato-oUettAeraaotor is the Gen-
n" .lilet one, l;aD re(,'omli1e� for ec- d�lsh in accordance with your appe- uineSelf�Windmm.witheverymov1Dg
llJlt HI goneral. The_P.a-sls of the, dis·, tlte and your means 'of .supply.

part fully and con-stantly oiled. .

. Il�l: IIcs in all .irritant substqnce that;. , .

.

-
,nfl'cl-tillg'tlie body.. It may ·be· that Ta.king the Pulse' 'Oil anAe.rmotoronce a year and it is always
IS �llhstanL'C is' one 'ot the protein

oiled. It never makes a squeak. "

ootl�, included In 'your diet, in. which Please say Wblc-;-;;:r�t a pe�son' oua;ht

Thedoublegeannm.inoilinatighOyencloaedgearcase.�.
SC liS exclu!ittm wUrgive YOIl a cure.. to otfer .to the doctor when he cOl!_nte �e

are alwavsfloodedwith oil and are prOtected fromdustandaket.
lit I hc problem. is to find the pa!.'tlc� pulee.

.>, . ,Amy II;
#luI' irritant "that causes"your trouble. It, fn�kes DQ difference which wrist TbeAuto-oUedAermotor is so thorougblyoiled that itruD9mtbelie method that has worked in I!,ome you glv(i' the-doctor to.feel'your 'pulse. alightelltbreeze.itliivesmoreservicefor'themoneyinveetedtbaa�es is to' resort to a diet ot milk: It is tbe� same In either. any other piece-of machinery on the farm., t hat relieves the ecz�ma > it"'is 'fait.. ,"

Yau do -Dot. have to �riment to get a windmiD
. USSllllle tha� 8.... dletl1l'i d{s�urbance Falling·,of the Womh",b that. will·run��-With on.e oiling.- The Autc>oiled. Aermotor is
,thl! CIIUse•• ,qlTaduaUy� add Qther ..

_ . --' _
-

ed and :"�-A chine
rtJ,·J,!S to your' diet, watc.!;tin� for the . 1.- there �T\ything .. to help failing of the a tri �pe """""ma. ' -

rst KIgll of any':-'aggravatioli :and' l!eing womb· BhOrt 'of ,an' operation,? COllld a rul1· Qurlargefa£toryandourauperiol:equipmenteDable US to III'ocluCiu�cnnQlni!:*Iy'" _rUlnpt to e�clud� aUf doubttul. foodr =4 ;upport o�: som�thtn!F ��S�h�� t:rts.be Iic;Curately. Every pun:b8aer ofanAermotoraetathebenefit fromquantity procluC::ti!m..

._ �
•. '� generation iigo It was a com'mon -'l'beAepnotoriaJll8debnreeponllNe�wbicb_lIP"i·tiqdiD.Ceehr�tc..,...Chronic, Hives...°: . prac�ice b> use .rubbeI'· pessaries to ·-·....0T0. 00.' ==a. =- .!.. ==::r-

� -'-', sUPMrt ,a displaced, ..J,fteriis. It waso�e 11I1\'e a b�y �hr!lnlo hive., OUI' aband!>�ed flecause.in most cases itntl
or tiRyF.I It fiB J0n.uae4" by a weed 'pollen

le \t. he tlnda wlilcll pollen he oalJ "acoin- did mo.re.hanll than. good. 'Many c�sest
Hill agaln.t the trouble. ",' 'H. H.

. 'In' which the. degree of ,pr.olap!lC is,out', doctor's explanation ll'tIlf be slight are greatly. helped by:.taklng theti "e are finding mnn� such t)lblgB ,"k�ee-ch�st position" ·.for five.1Il1n�tes,Il,t�. Asthma, ecaema 'l!nd' other betore ""going to bed, tp.\is tl{lplng the'I��trloul! and stubborn'.diseases ha�e uterus back to its no�maL position.'r �d to treat��nt suc� as YQur doc- .

.

. ",::-111�'�I�ses. Hhes In .c.lironJc torm is' -.,

Head Sweating'·�Il�e that does not· yield to 'any .

. ,�;II HI1I}l1catioi.•. Frolpnged. rest and My baby'. hoad ;:ta so �uCh. Do 1'OU111,IUllllCe ot aU DeJ!ye strain ,are advis. ,think It III .at,,· to let her sleep 'ou� on,. ·,he) I
, O�',dlnary "bl d. didnes" are porch ".' She aeema. well but ,thlll aweatlna; .r 110 \'8Iu ' ,o�:. me

. -J; . 18 quite bad.
.

J(. )I.,e.
.

, ._" Head sweating is a ,very common
S

,-
, symptom in babies that are apparentlyerum fof" Colds in good bealth·... It 'does not. form an1"1101'8 ' -

-

-, '. obstucJe to sfeep.ng in the open alr," a
"lie .�ny merl�, I", e.n.•llljeot.loll ot Berltm but is rather an argliment In tavorr�alnl\ l! ne ',salnet eoNs?" Doos .u� � .• �..... .' ..ar'IJ\'"�; h�\'e I!.n)" bILd effecta? I am of it. Do not aHow her .heaa' to be,,,,,,g. 0" ree lrol'r\, a cold from, tllll to burled in .. lllrge soft pillow Bables'

" YOU "dvlale Bueh t�eahnent? ", • .�I'h ' , E. � need no pIUo.w�, and, 11 !_i·rm pad· isliI'l '; () Is no s(.'!en�ltle hl\sil'l fur 'ali.' much better tor her. than one that Ishe �. !'rlng • vacfc'lnes' 'gainst "cold>!." sott and- ,cllllglng,' .

IlJiI� Ol'y fa t. tliat.:R., dozen dl'fferent '\ .

-.-----,----
IIt'I;, ,IlE ha'cterl. J.U1iy:' Q�rate' in' pl.'O- �loJ,"e �han one-half .the weight of the�illlI�t u. cold 'I •. IiIiUlclelit argument chicken eOIl$lsts Of wllte!.', allIl everyrl'I)II�' the II � ee, for tlw ran one du.-en ·egg.,, of lI\"erage sl.ze the hensItloll? aaJ c mile uvb, a: eQn-, P�lCte contain,l pint of water.-.There-�, 'et,'Ilj)�, �l \tel\8 '1011 t have- al'Cle88 to .U

,61%.nd.7%
BACK.ED BY.!S� YEARS ·01'..-

,PROVEN SAI'ETY
No 108s to any investor in 51 years-vthe record ofThe F. H. Smith Company-via your assurance

. of safety when you invest in First Mortgage CouponBon'ds bearing the stamp of our approval.
Consider with this record of safety the fact thst··in
a day when. unusually low money rates prevail. -youcan obtain 6�% and 7% either on an investmentoutright or under our Investment Savings Plan;

CODlefVative investon have alway. beenattracted' to our ,Fint Morts..e Investmenta. The .trong .afeguard. thrownabout Fir.t Mortgage BOncIa offered byThe F. H. Smith (".Qmpany have establiahed, a aafety .tQudard by which theinvestor may be l(Uided.
Among our current offerings is a limited issue of 7�First Mortgage Serial Gold Bonds: in maturities running from 2' to 10 years, which may be bought indenominations of $100,500 and $1,000.
MaU the coupon NOW, before. this illue is 1OId, ror descrlp�ve c:ircjllar and a free copy of our illustrated booklet, "Halfa Century or Investment saray in the Nation'. CapitaL"

TIleP./B.Sadtb CO.
FountkJ 1873

SMITH BUILPING .

WASHINGTON, D. C.
IlifF .f .... 11111111 ••• f.llllll.fr,III'.ICJ.IP COtrPoHHBRB--�""'---- •

THB F. H. SMITH COMPANY,

8mlth BulldlnS.WuhJaston,-D. El.
PI_ aend me deec:r1ptlve circ:uJarwith lIat or c:urrent otrerlnp lind =p:v oryour booldet, "Hall. Ceotur7 or IDv�me..t Safety ill theN.tIoD'. Cav.taI:',

'11
'.

.

NameM ••••• _ •••_"_.".:. _ "_ _••• "_._.. _
,

Mdrae
,."� .." ...:' __"__" ..

,
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I-Blade School
_ P-ocket Knife
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ButWh-at·DoWomen·.We·ar?'Ne�LHe'or
Doc'Coffinbu� SW_at� flies-'and Also T�lks on LightPlants

th P
.

b ·1'· ti f 'M Replace your worn battery with l\.UNIVF.l18.u."e OSSl 1 1 les Ot ars Tbere'. one to flt e� -make·ot plant-Delco,-' Alamo,'Oenco, Lalley, etc. We make a generoQlallowance (or l'.our old battell',

, :,
.

The Ch_p_t
Aft Purpose and Binder Engme'

you can' buy is the I>
H. P. "NEW-WAY" AIR'
COOIaDD mNGINE.

.

It 10 not an 0ldtaohlOne4;
common engine, but 18 UlI
to:4ate In de.lim.
Quick shipment from

Kansas City. Write now to

WHAT do you think about it, . "Mebbe 1 am, but some times I
Doc?"

,..
asked Mrs. James K. doubt it. It's not impossible that the

Hathaway, when Doc Coffin- bug 1 step on or the fly 1 swat may
bury joined a little group on the front be of as great importance in the eter
porch, the other evening. "Don't you nal scheme of things as 1 am."
think Mars is inhabited 1" "Well," said Mrs. James. K. Batha-"
"I think-" snid Doc, and everybody \vay, "nevertheless, Doc, I'm going

stopped chattering to llste� "I think right ahead swatting flies!" '\
.

1 don't know anything about it; but 1 "Surely Y9u 'will,�: replied Doc. "Just
can't conceive of any possible reason as you would swat me if- 1 Interfered
for supposing that even if it is 'in- with your plans=-"

'

habited,' IlS we call it, it would be in- "Oh, 1 'WOUldn't MY that," said Mrs.
habited by creatures who nre In, the Hllthaway..

.

least like human. beings-either in bod;y "But you w06Id!" insisted Doc.
or mind.' The trouble with all our "Not physicaHy" with your own right
speculation about the universe is that arm perhaps, but with every' other UlIIVlUI8AL"Nu-Seal"celll
we insist on measurtng everything by power at your commands You swat come toyoujullychBrued;
a scale of huma� attributes. Even in the fly-and_ very properly so-be- Nothing to do but book ·up·
our religious thought we are ver;\" cause you conceive it to be a menace -it'leaay&l\d theyare reedy

prone, as some one has said, to create to your well-being. You regard it as
lora long lICe otwork.

a god in our own image. It's hard an enemy of society. WeH, if 1 sl'l>uld. NoCl........ Z...
for us to think of �he Divine Power- bob up. here on your pleasant ver. nda Amplelpace below the plate8holdoall the sedi-

that rules the universe in a'ny other some afternoon and begin to ta ',� a
menttill battery 10 worn out.

'

way thnn as a bl�, all-powerful super- system of, philosophy or rellglo: or Ie'!:!h-"I�:!�::"=�::;�:'::'���if;"�r.fja!
man with all ot mnrrktud's chnrac- pblltics which, you ctuld not swal J\V, tiDn, Radio, F,rm 'LIgbt and Power Plants,
teristlcs. probably be_£nuse you couldn't un er- They have ,proven their dependability ill O\'er21

• stand it, you'd regard me, too, as an -yearaohervlce. Ul!1.VI!R8ALHardPlateoiBonll'on•.
Too - ;Many Blpecis, Mayb.e..? enemy of SOCiety, and, you'd -

i bI'ing reaeon to� their rellljU'.kably long, trouble-free life.

"Of course this is perfectly natural. every influence you could find; to
.. � A Reob•...,•••le

That's the way the human' <,mind swat me. You'd boycott me in mybust- "
. -.

'works, It is 'capable of grasping only ness; you'd fire me from your church ; B" B.ttery
a very few abstract ideas. But 1 al- you'd cut me socially, and you'd use .AJlewUllIVER8AL"B"Battery'lorRadio! Now
ways try to remember that beyond my my name as a bug-a-boo to frighten you can be assured ot CO'1ltan.tclear reception,
llt!le range of comprehension there i!!-- bad ch'l!dren. As � mattel:: of fact, 1 lteady voltage, a Itronger, more even 1I0w of cur

a boundless stretch of possibilities. think 1 d be happier if 1 were that 'ren� Noloain!l' of Btatlono-no fading reception,
,

, fly -you just mlssed." � tun line of� A" Radio BatterleB also, Write for
ca�log•. '--- BOO••Then You're a Pest �ADD �

Try This On Your Tour "W II it Id i ht,"
on �adio' on ,-arm Light. ,e , wou serve you r g , . Write today tot lIoUr'said Mrs.' Hathaway .

.- ''If you. can't copy of our 16-,page te��nt!:�B:�n;ei'r'�
go along with the rest of us, you're a inatruction booklet on reBulta from your fann
pest and a nutsance, and we're doing, care of" 'A" and "B" I llgbt batteries. Ercry

.

you a good turn. when .we. swat yon." Ralilo Batteric., The, ·farm.lllrbtplantowner
"Exactly!" replied Doc. "We ,all feel. �:!� P'::I�.h!t�tB k,ind ��:�t�t·o fre(7j�\'st

pretty _ much t� same. way' about
everybody. It's 'humim nature. And
that's why we're 'so greatly interested
in knowtng whether or not Mars ie
inhabited. But if we could establish

.

a line oC -eommunleatton we'd. be great
ly- -disappointelt and disgusted"

-

if <the
;Martians were "not exactly like the
people of our own home town.-We'd re- ·1....�1'..�....sent their being' different;"
"I suppose we WOUld," Mid Mrs.

James K. "I never could abide, su
perior f.91ks. But .F'would iike to know

, what,
_ tMi,r women wear· to keep cool'

ly hot weather."
.

- ..
� - ..)

Can Bout Bindweed

G7\.70W the famous Mil.
""-waukee - for years
"he standard roller-type
timer for Fords - has a
Bakelite shell. Bakelite
is Impervious to' heat,
water and oil-absolutel:Y
short-circuit-proof.
Re-power your For.dwith
this new and better Mil
waukee Timer. 'Its hotter
sparks will give your car
morepower forhlll-cltmb
ing and heavy roads; fast.
er, smoother pick » up;
quicker starting. Its stur
dy. trouble-proof design
assures you months of
faultless ignition service.
More than amillion users
and all garagemechanics
endorse the Milwaukee
Timer. Go to yourdealer
today and get the Bake-
lite-cased Milwaukee -

.0
- the biggest Im- Oi"'ct
provement you ever -.r..tt�1It>bought for your car. .r:�:-�MILWAUKEE ('_,
MOTOR PRODUCTS

IDCOrDOI'at..d
Milwaukee,Wllconaln

,

NomcretUe
m price.

StiU $2.00

\

fllearl\' Auto.

�cfTrQdor 8u�'!I"'-=:r.o..u. ..tbIlII_fGr
.

.....T 1IIooIor ............

...... bllreJnSla to�tw.....
_,. tor 8De<!laI low taItIau....... .... R. B •

.... tllldbOudlllldroomotrer. No.........enroJlmeDt8.
llAIIB'AUTO"''l'RAf'.TftRSCllOAL
Dept. 1880. Tftft &.LOiuiFtii.; lta.IU -Cl{y7 'Iro;
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Memorial to F. D. Coburn A Vermont d�frymap- dlsposed' O'f an. in '36 �atell during July WIij! 10 per a eW' system lof quicker t1lr1IOftr,/ ,.-.-- .' inferiO'r purebred bun because lIe was Cent above the value of July a year with ClIttle' reaMiing' tile market atShortly foll�og tlle death of F..D. unable to obtain saU9factory predue- �O'; The same gain ie given 'for con- .ligllter we'ligbts;'� .('oIHlrn iII',MaYr the Jl,uggested er�tioD: t1�Jl. records. IIno was "rather mediocre tracts lll!Ue(I between January 1 and FoDo.wing cl_ on the continued lm-or a snitable memorI�l.lru co�memora;- '118 an Indlvlduak" July 31. provement of the cattle market whiihtioll oflIi!l remallliable '!Iel"V)ces to' KaD: --An Okla:!!.oman, In q,ualffYing.: foll Ule Th� increases by classes during July be predtcts, ·Mr .. Hel:de· expects-to" Me�IIS and to agrfcnlture tlrru hill> fonl-' better-shres. campaip, stated that he o.!er .July 8 :¥ear ago were; residt!JJ'ces, some bnprovemen.t tn, the prices (O'rI uno activity- as Secretary at the Kan- diSposed of a "red 'oun" .O'f unknown 3 per cent j industrial and commer- bogs.
-

sus State JJolIrd. of AgricultuTe found) breeding In order to purchase a pure- einl, 3 per cent;. public. works andinstant and widespread approl'al' il! bred, \�UUtY'e-. l:() per. cent j eduantional build-this and .other states;
j

. iDgs� 28 per cent; mtsceltaneous, in-ACCO'1"dlll�Iy,. steps:were'taken fol' the Ohio· Leads Other States clu.!liJJg' bQllpitals, Instltutlons,' relig- The Producers Cemmlsslon. Assocfa-vn;anization of a committee whl�,1i! iotIB and memoLial bnildings and pub- tton at Kansas CUy reports a IImner�honld sellve as a n"cl� abO'ut whicJl, ffillO leadB aU other IItates with 2;8.1'4 lloe· building&, 42' pel'
'

cen�.· week ent1ing Septemher 5. It baJadledthe nereseltl'Y" actiTit�es would center fa-rmers participating in the ".Better ,c:m�td_IJhip�nt:. i��rea�edi21 pethr 162 cars-or livestock, which beats- allHIIlI, due to the work'ot' a. �umbet'-pt: 8itM-Better Stock'" campaign con--.��.?· rk e�s- hl,orb UIDdee: .Aur ngt 15e recolM since last October. This, rs. 20I, Irlt d {tlz th t itt d ed b
. , 1:1£&0 wee s w c enoea ugus· '

h f
]lull IC sp e, e ens, a camm ee' uct

.
1 various eta.tel! in the were »per cent increased over the cars more- t an or the first week O'thll; been completed rrom among. the' l}ni�ed States Department of Agricul-' fod C tr September last year, wl;llle the receiptsnest class of c1ttzens Plans all! about mil: &entnclriy iiJ sIleO'nd! with Q�

same per a year ago, ODS uc- of the' yards were less. FO'r AugustpC;'fected to receive' ;u'blJe11ption� frO'm ViJ'gin!a t�d w1tb 2,258. and' �bm� tion costs bave deerease,l some, The -Producers handled 41 \

per centall who )YOu14 participate !n th� e�eC"-' lIa fourtli JVt� 1,002 members. Vir.-·· .\
U
"- ," '.

'

more stock than fO'J! July, and stoodliun Of Ii suitable monument to F. D. ginla; fol'lllerly held second place. These Catue . pgrade Aner. Sheep third tn unmber of, cars of hogs 901'd.C:oIJlIl'n, the man whose' mt'morJ. .�Il)o figures, -'l'evised to' July 1,. witll! those ' ' pu this market.
,

\

,
sas tlelights to' honor. ,.-" ." of other states, are given in It summary B. H. Heide, manager G't tbe Inter-.. In the stocker lind feed� depart-'l'he offleera f}� tlle C6�lttee ar�:, of results lBlftled by �he department.. D&tional L1;velltoek Show. S8iys t:bat ment, Th-e PreduC'e�s bought 310' cal'SChairman, C. M. iraclbnan, Pr�si¢ent Livestock Iinprovement thru the use indications point to a: repetiti:()Il; by' O'f stockers and feeders up to SeptemKansaS Mining ·Co., WiclIita j Vice- of purebred slnes, as encouraged by the. cattle: at tile performance pot on. by bel' 1, 1924, as compared with 230 �arsChnirma:n, J. C. �ohler� Becretary.Kan- plan. i9 gO'ing forward rapidry-in other the sheep' ,market -recently .. "There � up .to ille same date last year. But·,SliS S1ate Board of �grlc\lltul'e, To .. parts of the ..country also.' a real s�?rtage at cattle- and beef,' the number O'f stO'ckers and feederspckn; Treasurer, C. Q. Chaudlet. First" \

" A--
, be say8', and, Ule regions I w,hicb dur-

. shiPDe? _O\lt' 'o� the Kanslls Cl'ty
_

mar-National Bani, WIchlt�; �eeretary, w. '. .
.

", _.ing ,the. past 25 ye�s have periodical- ket thiS year IS cO'nsiderably less than�'. McCullough, Wil1hlta. and these'. BUIldIng Increasea 11' fl00ded the muket with DO'Tine ma- last year. For the week ending Sep-with Prestdent W. M. Jardine of the _.-- t�rlal am VOW OD 8. cow and calf oo!lis temb!!r 5.. 30 cars O'f st(}Clier and, feed-Knnsas State' Agricultural' College;, COBstructif)n activities incrl!a·eed dur- and' no, lODger able .to IIll;persatnrate er. cattle �nd sheep were � bought byManhattnn,: Hem:y JMkson Waters.:-1DIf the ttrst se:ven.'mO'nths tlI111 year dema.Bd. Liquidation of '\:V'estex:n The ProduceJIs to go into Illinois,��ditt)r Weekly Kansas 'CUy Stu andl over tbe cemparative period last year, cattle-, which hilS been I iII progress for' IOWIf, .. Michlglln, Olri9 and - 1'lIssO'ur.i;�'Ol'mer PresIdent of ·the Ij;&DSaS Aigrilo. IJccerdlng t� II' statemen.t ;tnst issued SOme' time, probably wiJl run itstUlll1ral CQllege:� Robellt ·E. Stel1llng,. DJ'\ tile United States Depal'tm�JIt of' course this year and it seems the It'1" braiRs plus brawn, not brains -Vke Presldeftt and ElFI'tor or the "North ... Commercf;l. rhe value of contracts let country will be forced to pperate on vers�., bra,,:n. O'n thE" fal'm ot topay.
_.

western Miller at Kansael CI,ty·, and
Henry J. Allen; foi:mer governor of
I,ansas, Wichita, corilllO!M} the executive
committee:
'I'he general commfttee iii' headed bl

'Senator E. E. 1i':dzeU of Larned. Other'
melljuers are.:x_ Oo,vernOl:' Jo.nathaD M•.
Da \'is, To�:rm j Secl'e�ry' Kenry 0'.,
Wallace .oi the- �rtment of Agr1�'
cultnre, Washington, :Q'. C.; Senator
Arthur CaRPer. Topeka; Focmell Gov·

.

ernor E •. W. Boch, Marton� Kan�j Alw "
I'ill H. Sanders,. Editor The" 'Breedersl
Gazette, Cllleago, 11l..� H. Umberger"Dean O'f Exteuion, K. :Itt A. C., Man-'
huttan; WalteI: P�' Neif" PnbHsl.Iel' Th!!,·Drovers' Tell:!�m,. X.DdS (lity, Ji[cf.;John TO'mson.· 'AmerIca-n' ..fHlorthdrn
Brecders' AlI,RoeiatIoB, DO-Ter, KaJl.. j- :TO'

.

'

H. 11errer, State' Ltvestock Btmttary
CoulJnission1!T, Topekh':- .. :ib:lph" Snyder,. :

President Kansae State Farm Bureau�MuulJattan,; C. V••.Topping, SecrefarllSouthwestern' lIilllIere' .League, Kansas'
City, �Io.;· R. E. Sowclen; President
Kausas Millers'. Club,

.

.A:rkanSas 'Cit)-;c, C. IseI)" Pr�ident Kansa.s .GralnDeniers' Assoeiation, .. l'k>dg��'City; E�·,]. Smtley; Secretacy Kansas Grain
Delilers' .l),sloda.tlon, Topeka; R: .E� ,

l.all'rence, Secr,etlll"Y Farmers' Gra-inDealers' -AssO'clatlOn, �utchinson; A1(en'Logan, PresIdent Kallli!$lI' City. Boal'dof Trade, Kansl}s C�ty, Mo.; Roger S�·.
!lUi'll, Presfdent Board of Trade, Wteh.
I�a ; FIO'ris Nagelvoont,

-

,p,resid'ent
��lIl11ber of Commerce" Wichita; C. B.
IUgley, President, ,Chamber' of' Com.

Illel'ee, Arka�sCity j Joseph E. Nifeg,'Prcsldent Cham�;r of Commel'CCiHlltchins,en; F. 1;>. Maqley, Presrd�ntChamber O'f Commerce" Ottawa j -J•. C.l(ouison, StOckman, Towanda;_ Mrs.Margaret HiU MeCartel': Authol:, TO'Peka, Charles B. Sessions, PO'stmaster,.Topeka j J. P. McMaHen, Mllster, stateGruuge, BUl'Ungton,; with. the followinlr'llJelUbers of the Kansas Sta.te Board of
�gl'ie111tl1re: O. O. WO'lf: OttaWJl; m: I.'
Illton, CotfeyvUIe j H•. W.:, Avery."�;akefield and H; S. ,Thompson, Sylvia

-

Wltl .,the follO'wing' prO'minent ejlltors:h,ilh<1m Allen Wbite,'-:&mporla ,Gazi!tte; .

J
auk .P. MacLennan, Topeka State

]'�I1I'JJal ; Victor. lH�OCk.' W1cMta
Negle; W., Y. Mmrgan, HutclllJlsoa\VS.,·

.
.

..

T� Eat Soft Corn?

"lleCor"'lek·D�
,

-
-

··Corn Plokers

A. We•••rl••
:.Be...-tlae
e__GrOw_r

--n. �D-mc PIcker
... "_"_cI'aae'fi'roC'- _It and
I havehusbd' as much .. 10' acres
<.- day. Asto the eeonomicalleature.
my IIUIChiae paid for i...a the
.. ,.,..... .

--charUe S,tiger;
�ower.llliad&
,.�

-..n. :Mi:OInnlck-.DeerfaC�We
· DOW haYe·haa,gone OVer' 1,000i acres
md iII-·iII good shape. R.pm ex-

· pen&e'._,to be consider«t I fami
320 'acres and a com picker is inclir

· penaabl�"ouldn't think, ,ofI bar
v�com without one.",

-J. Clarence Cherr"
o.wego,� :

�-



"_
• r- s�lt; He was tramping down the dark'

Who Pays? "

country road, and the ntght
' air ,felt

cool and sweet on his hot face. "He
had felt heated and dusty and fl\ggw,
but now he began to measure up again
to the full heignt of his purpose..

"Slacker!" How he 'hat�' the word,in the depths of the. gloaming, or he and of course she had called him that Isaw the limpid gleam 'of water and He began to pass more houses now,heard the .rustle of leaves. and directly in. front of him was aThe· solitude 'and sha"ilow and hidden Iarge frame building. A street-Iamp,depth of the park appealed to him, In one of the few that began to a.ppear atcontrast to the long avenue w1th�lts .

ostentatious wealtn- and ItaInexorable more and more frequent intervals,
secretiveness. Ifouse after h ou s e

shone full on the sign over the. door
loomed solid portentous determined. �'Aloysius Chubb, GrocerIes and Pro-

, , vislons,"·,ly rich, and so impenetrable.! The sho!l"-window� were 'darkenedDavid looked at them curiously. Who .for the 'nlght, but the rooms over thewas born there, lived, laughed, and
shop were Ughted. A cheery glowloved th�re? Who, sickened and died shone behind the thin white cur'talJl's���:! '�e�� ���ld�e��r�!::\�f that .fluttered at the open windows,

O
'

h h d I trlped and, as David drew nearer, he·heardne onse a a ong, s a�· gusts.of laughter overhead, Pap Ohubbing . .otlt, and in front of it was a crowd� had a guest
.

of limousines. A wedding, of course I .

David craned his neCk, trying to catch
Pet W" B Fr Ca glimpse of the bride.'

, er. as • 0111 amp
,

•
Then something P.lade him think 'of David went 'to the'side·door, .. openedVntil roa Know Aboat Cali/ornlll' Nancy again." Some day there w:o\lld it,' and slowly ascended the 'D!1rrowbe trstriped awning out on East SIxty· stairs' to the second story. They were

THOUSANDS of farmers Elgh.tb· Street, and Nancy Blair would neatly carpeted, and a kerosene lamp,be married. Nothing was more prob· set in a bracket,_llt the way up. There
able, and nothing concerned him less; was 1\ ple�sant odor of beefsteak, 1Iried
yet the, vlsl9n of it nearly caused a potatQes, and onions, Davld_percelved,
catastrophe, for DavId barely escaped (00, that indefinable but iQvltlnr frag
annihilating a 'belated oil-wagon. He ranee of newly-baked white bread" He
was aware of a curious sinking in the was hungry, nnd, for .:.the moment it,region of his heart. He drove faster. 'was vastly more' inviting. than the
As a panacea for heartache, driVing subtle perfume of the blossoms -in

a heavy express-van has Its merits, It Central Park.. .

'

requires energy and concentration of The door -was open at the h-ead of
mind, an'd David ga·ve it both. the stairs, and. he stpod there 100k1l",Presently he was speeding thru the Into the -room,- II. little dashea-by the
Bronx. He concerned himself only sight of the familiar sweet-potato color
with the road now.' It was falr-ly good, of new: khakl_even-here. It'WIl{I Peter'but his steering-gear was. balkmg. Layma"D. baCk, froiD camp! Of course,

,

Something was wrong, and he dl�-not he might have known it. .That was
wish to sfbp there and overhaul the the reason for this belated..extra meat
machine. Be rather liked his difft- -the fatted calf :1:01' Peter.
cnltles, for they gave him no' time' to, .It 'was a cozy room, with a ,big ta,blethink of Nancy. With a cranky steer- In the center set for .supper, an<l._lampoIng-gear, and night deepenlng, b,e cOuld l�ht and good cheer every�hereo/ Papbe entirely loveless':-and even hateles.s, Ohubb, gray-headed and rosy �in' . his
which Is perhaps harder. .�"

-

shirt-sleeves, sat at tile head 'of th�But David waS' an expert ddveil, and table. Peter, in khaki, was the guest.he drove the big van .merrlly on. He of honor, .and Mrs. _Chubb, plump and
. got a glimpse of Pelliam,Bay, the lights_marvelously. unwrinkled" 'walted on
shining down on blue- water, 'and here them, wreathed in smiles. ;.She wal.
and there houses, that seemed to' filling Peter's .plate :With ,French-fried; .

twInkle in the night•. Then he struck potatoes-e-golden-brown and crisp. Theythe main road again, and drove fast made David hungrier than ever.
and hard. Nothing hlndered...now, and "Hello, Peter I" 'he said, walking in.
he put the big van up atLlast, a . little No one' had heard- him come, and.
stiff from his long rIde,· and looked at they were ail a little startled. -

,.

his watch. ' "What's the matter; David? I"
It ,WIfS a quarter to ten; he had' thought yO)l were goln' to �wnd the

made the distance in less than' two night up to Judge Blalr�s," observed
hours. ._ Pap Chubb, bls eyes twInkling. .

"Not ba·d for that old ark (". he "I'm hungl'ler than II- 'bear.l Aunt
,..grunted, half' smiling.

.

. Martha,'''' he said,' d.:ropplng -into the
For '.the

-

fIrst timE! since his: meeting nearest chair.
<

"

with Nancy, he began to feel Uke him· (Continued 'Qn Page �)

DON'T RENT
.

AGAIN

will be asked to sign up new:

leases this fall......, to r e n t
again for one, two, three,
five years-who, IF THEY
ONLY KNEW IT, have
money enough to go to Cali-

.

fornia, to S T,AR TOWN
ING their own farms. FIND
OUT BEFORE YOU SIGN.
You need not. be afraid that
you 'will be persuaded to

buy, unless you can S.A:T·
ISFYME that youheve the
capital, and the energy arid,
the en t e r p r i s e to SUC-'
,OEED on th e JAMES
RANCHin California.

WhatWinter Costs
YouWill BuyYou a

California Farm
Don't blame'your landlord
-be�au8e you get ahead so

slowly: !I;t isn't, the ;rent
you pay, but ,the' WINTER
you have to support which
takes I;lway your. margin -of
profit..

.' 'llae Onl, Way toFinl Oat I. to Go'

See ForYourself
,

. You are under no obliga
tion-except to your fam

ily-in writing�me, full y
and frankly. l.,will be equal

� ly 'frank· in tellipg you of
. the' opportunities awaiting
the .practical farmet: with

.

small means, on the state

i�pected, state - approved
1("" 'lands of t1;te James Ranch.
:;1:,:('" > , Also how you can, l}t �mall
� ,

j

.;, cost; ego .out _to Californ,ia,
.

';,... ;:, s�e these lands for yourself.

and talk with·.farmers who
hav,e gope from -other states
and' are now successfuUy

,
. f�ing, tI:teir. own lands on"I'Il'" , .' • ,

ij::'� ,cit..': �h� .Jam�s Ranch. �Y� n'ot
m:. .,., �

.

write"me' today now while�j} t .' 1 .

'you are thin,king .about it'

S,8veMoney
�yOrderind Clubs

·

Club 200B: aU fOr ,1.05
Womlln's World ••. ; •••• '_'_', •• 1 yr.KanBaB Farmer ·and

)IoIall & BI'ee.e .•••.•••••••• 1.yr.The Houaehofd Magazlne •••• 1 Yr.Good StorleB '

.••• 1 yr.
.

Olub 20m: aU fOr.' ,1.00American· Needlewonian .•••. 1 yr .

•The HOl,1sehold' Maga.lne •••. 1 Yr.Good Stories.. '

•••••

'

••••• , ...... 1 yr.KKflllaB Farmer and
Mall & Breeze. to••••••••••• 1 :)or.

Club 2GaK. aU for ,1.05The Household Magazlne.: •• 1 yrHome Friend Maga.lne•..••• 1 yr:0000 Storl�..... '.' ••••••••••• 1 yr,Kansas Farmer and
Mall '" Bree.e ; ••1yr.Home Circle Magasln.e ..••••. 1 yr.

'. Club 203K all for ,i..05The Household Ma8'a.ln·e •••• 1 Yr.
GOod Storles'... I ••••••• � ••••• :1 ),1'.

: Kansas Farmer and'
MaJl & Breese 1 yr.Home Friend, Maga-'ile...••• 1 yr.

· Peopl�'s Pt;lpular Mohtllly.... J. yr.

·OlUb. 204K aU for. ,1.25American Needlewoman.••... 1 yr.• Home, Friend Magazine•••••• 1 yr.
Kanllas Farm!"r and,
Mall & Breese ..•••••.•• � ••. 1 yr.Good .Stones.: .•••.•••••••••• 1 yr.The HouBehold Magazine 1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne 1 yr.

, Club, 20GK aU for ,1.40
· Woman's World •... , •••• "

•• 0 1 yr.
Kanllas Fariner- and . ,"

Mall & Breeze 1 yr.
American Needlewoman ••••. 1 yr.Good Stories; ..•••••••••", '." •. 1 yr.Th'e HouBehold Magazine ••.. 1 )'1'.
Home. Friend Mil-gazlne, ;'.... 1 yr,
Olub 206K. aU for ,1.35Kansas Farmer and .

. Mall & Breeze .. ; ....•••••• 1 yr.
P,eople'B Home Journal.-••••• 1 yr.
Good Storie.. · ..•..••••••••••. 1 yr.
Thll HouBehold Magazlne •••. 1 vr.
Ho�e Frle.nd .Magazlne 1 yr.

Club 20m au for ,1.30Woman'B World!••..•••.••••. 1 vr.
The Houaehnld Maga.zlne •••. l yr.
Good Storie&: ., -.'••••• ; .1 yr,
HOlne Friend Magazlne•••••• 1 yr.

· Home Circle Magazlne .•••••• 1 yr.
, KansaB Farmer and

Mall & Breeze. '.' .• � 1 yr.

Club 208E 'aU' for ,1.35:American Needlewoman .. ; 1 yr,
The Houl!ehold Magazln'e l y r.
Good-Storie!!..••..•.••.• ',' ••. 1 yr.
.<Home Friend Magazlne.,/.. ;.1 yr.
Home Circle ·Magazlne .•••••• 1 yr.
KanBaB Farmer and
Mall & Breeze.· 1 ),,'.

People'B popular-�(mthly•... l yr.
· Olub -209B: all: for $1.40
American F1;ult- Gr·ower •• '

••. 1 yr.
American Needlewoman••• ·

••• 1 yr.
The Househ91� �agazlne'•.••• 1 yr.

· KanBaB Farmer and
'

:. , Mall &' Breerie •••• '

.•.•••.•. 1 yr.
· Good Stories.! �.•• ; •.•..••.••. 1 y1',
.Home ·Clrcle Ma·gILzlne 1 yr,

-

(Continued from Page 18)

. Club 210B: aU f� ,'1.40
People'B Home Journal ; .. 1 yr.
American Nee,dlewoman' 1 yr.
Kansas .Farmer land', .

Mall & ,Breeze; .:'.....••... 1 ),",
The Household Magazlne .... 1 �"' .

.Club- 21�B: aU. f.or �':t..35
People's Home Journal ..• , ••. 1 yl' .

.!Jllie Houriehold Magazine .... 1 yr.KanBaB Farmer' ;and.

Mall&·B·reeze..... ·.; •• ·

••••• lyr.
Mother's Home_Life. • ••... 1 yr.
Home' Fr-lelid .•.lIIagazlne•.. '

... 1 yr,

Olub 212K aU' '(or ,,1.35
Today·s. #ousewl(�.; .•....•.. 1 yl' .

The Househol'd Magazlne .•.. 1 �"'.
Good S1'orleB...• ;'•••••••••••• 1 y,'.
Kansas' Farmer 'and.' .

'-

Mall & Bree��::.....••.•••' ••• 1 yr.,Home Friend' ma@iazlne, ..... 1'

. Club-21SI(" an�for' ,1.35
The -Pathfinder .•..•.� ,1 yl',
The. HouBehold Magazlne 1 yr,
KanBas l1'ann�r .and '.

"'.Mall� _Bree"e;,'••••• "•••.•. f �j'.Good Stories , '

..

Home ·Frlend Magazlne 1 )., ,

Ofters· Good 'or llf' Days Only
t.NOTE-:;-If you should happen Mil

, ,to' find, your. tavorlte-· J;lIa!azlnes j!,.thea'e:"!,lubB., �ake .up 9I'8l1eclal clubl�1, your.....own and '""Write U8 tor our spec
nprIce,..We' can save you money 0"any combh'lltion �of 'Kansas Farmc
". ,ana Mall ,& Bre\lze and. any two 0

mqre_ .other 'maltazin98 y.ou want.
_

.......- -.- - - '.� - .- � .;.- -

Xanllft8 J!\u.mer 'nil'HiliI' " Bract•.
:,' Topeldi, "!daB - .," hlch, ,'. lllriclq'ied 'flnd ,'.:••••• tor w

I'�Iea.e.. Bend me aU' the periodiC" ,;named 4n' ,ClUb J'lb. ".. • ... for

tern� o� olle yejl.!' eaoh •
,..-
..�.,- I' ; � 1��

•

' ,

..

,.� E'RMAN' .JANSS:
,,�� Imaated·.Di.trict LuCIa., �-��-��-�""",����"",-"_��..,....;;;ij_-,:-,,.::..;;:J



�aMD mot 10 4Mnt, an� a� mfik Is�r.����������������������������not always '. a'ny too' plentiful, I glve ]
llY RACHEL ANN NElS.WENDER them warm water the balance of thI!P'

C,lub lIua.u day. I lIeep my ebkJlens In when-];_. the� ·Is· SDOw 00 the pound, and onl
"

CT'S take a 1001, at some of the Jet•. re�'1!oll:l da,.; .when � wind is blow ..
'

ters on my d.etk today•. BealTy in" hard.
there's but one better way of be- WRn hatehiftC -tlme eomes, if it i&.('omlng acquainted -with folks, and that. cold, I fiIJd. it' helpCul to pu� paper in,

Is by actually .meetfng .them. Letters the bottom of tpe.nests'before putting; Club 214K all f!lr ,1.35 Cl,ub 2181t all for $1.40�al1 tell us a great dea4 1f we'll let ill the straw. ,Tala. belp" .to- keep the" Capplfr'e Weakly ,
' 1 rr; ; Good Storie , ' ; 1 yr.them. eggs w.4rmer md'prevents chilling. . K",Mas ra�m<!l" and Mall '& Breeze, .. 1 yr. Tile H..ueO!hold.MagRll�he, ; ...•...•. :.l'y;' .

.

iF th fl' t f fi' days' I TheH boIdMia.azlne., lyT. 'Peopl"s.Popul",rMonthly ..........• I·yr.Her Chickens.'are Pretty or.e: rs our or ,v,e "', .O'oodStorles : ..
·

1yr. HomeF,rIt!nd,lI1all'ulne 1yr.
',_

,
'. ',utter I put my ,baby chicks wttn. hens", H'o'm" Friend M.I1.,.11.",&.'n6,: ','" :,'" .' 1, �r. The Gentle,woman ,.'.. ; 1 yr.

"We will Dot pt. to'eome to -the pep. 1 ,t�d tlrlml bara�Ie'd'.e� .bfeii, I .�, ',Home Clnele Magazine '�""""'ro.l ,yr.
,,' it 'F' "" n. dfil'" #'''''''' d ,.

11' "f A·... th t '�,., '�K' .. :ft':'�;""",......: ,Kan.allrn;Fm�T:andMa,lI"'Breeze.:.l\Yr;lileeting, W1' es' a".n.e e u OL- .11'01' ma'sbi we 1V1tb, If' 01' ' uet, a .

,��lIb �l",. '.lWIf, .II0:r"�::.!.35" ::\fother'li �om. Llte� ; ' .•. 1 Y;r•.
tOllDty, "but

I

We",.'!'lure.ly, '.',woUI,d, Uk,;!l' to pefi9d 1 fetid Ole,m 'm,nieV ieecl' .'and" .'

.. ,.. ,

-

..
..

I_'" Ame.lcan ne"dleWoman .... ';';.'..... '.1 }T. "oI b °lnK 11'"f
'

ill "0
tome. My chicaens.sure,y are Pllel;ty. ·"heat and, com,; whic'b I' ",�.nd< lmtll, 1 ,�;.'nI�:Ji"1Il!W1i8td"JilHg'azl'n'e':'�·:";"'·'�i,.lyr:.,' :U,:�,q.' a, or- "f' ••

''I'bey are as 'lllJrge as "my sil!lter 'In:ne's real flue in 'an old � f4thi'Olled .,oof{eef' -<Kanlaa...l.Farme:r· an";M,a�I.,�"�l(e,!.�. -;.l;.yr,. I People's Po('ula'r:MonthIY ..... -.' .... 1 yr.(,hickenl' are, and,. ;,·her.II'. It.re,t', the ,,()14est, . "'rlnder. iFot, 'drink,! y, ....'l'e them, all ,'the'
' ,Home r�l�nd �a8'azlne.,,' '.' .... ','�: �,.1 y�, ."()oQ�,Stotle.e .......•........•....... 1 yr.,

eo .. •• , Peopl6 II, ;r.opulu"'Mont Illy"" . ;. '.' .. ; .: 1 yr.. TWe I;£bll"el\'ord'M iI'�zlne '

1 yr.
1 wlll be In the elglitlt· grJlde' I!!n'd"Jnne, sour -or sweet- ,milk :th!!y ',cl1n'·'drink.. "Horne Cfrcfe Jlrag�.lne ";":,:<'l�':: :,::;1 y�" ,Jlfotl!I"r;�'Hom� Llt'e ; "',' ;, 1 yr.
wll] be ia the '!levent)l ilr.de ,tb'i.· jnr.. W'be:ri milk '1.' sea'ree-') 'sW. tbeIB ,.".trm ' T�e Gentlewoman, , .' 1 yr. Home FoIklI . ;' ' .' 1 yr, ;We hal'e enjoyed'club,work 1!!O�'lDtieIrr .am. ',: ,,:'_::':'" .,',

'
.,

'-.' ,:, ... ) 'Kanllas ffiij",e:t and Mall,&Breez l,yr. 'and think we wlll·,b(l."ple to,m�ii�gt!'it I haven't, 'any 'brooQers; but I -bave ".Club· �16$. ,all, for '.l��O· ,��::�.,';��dur.���.Z.I��.: :.:::'.:::::: :�, ��:Illong with our sehoolwo'rk.':'.i' 7.-.,- p.1en�y <?f "c�6ps, and' I - n�'ver all9� Woman's W6J!Jd ....... '
..... : ... ' ,.,'l.�r�· . .

,

£1
",',

I'" more than one',hen ,and, her. ilook ,of : KaniBs'P\lFmeTIl ••d'M&f1It 1;Ireeze l,yr. " 'Club '220K all for .,1.70 'l40re ·J.nformll;lolo�, 'P eaae 'mY
.

chicken,S in' ea,ch" coop." ,�y',,�mo\V- ' The HO"S:fold ..�agaarl!e ' 1 yr. P<fo!>le's Home Journal.': ',' 1 yr."I a- writin'" too let yo,a know, thaT' 111,' this rilte J, T"e- .MfctoJll 10M ail'"
'

��:!:��le:.r'Ma��I;'�· :;:: ;::; :'::: : i :�: Kltn ... Farmer and Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

.LLL e I!J.""
T,h

. Oe Uew" ')\ .'
1 yr

. Woman'" World
T

••••••••• : ••••••• , •• 1 yr.
I mant one of those bulletilt8 flil :Barred -¢b!,ekens from MIJe'aIMS, aDd 1 win say, He;!! I °Mmo; .

·1··
.. ••••••••••••· •

American Needh;woman ..... ; .. ;'.... 1 Y1';'

n

•

orne <.Itc e 8jfaz ..O •• - ••• " ••••••• 1 yr, Th H h Id JI< I 1
Rocks. I want to lea I'D all I c!ln about '1 belie,=e milk' is �)le best't)ling a per- I Cl.l.'b 217K,.a·n' for Q1' .35' .

e oUle 0 ,agas ne............ yr.this breed," -Amy' Garringer of Rooks ,�n -can g�ve., ..ither . youn,g or old
u. op CIl1,b 221K all for ,,1:75connty declares;; and then adds,'" ,"I chickens" dr�k.

'

" 'KansRs FArmer'and Mall & Breeze 1 yr. Kanea. FHrmeT and Ma,iI & Breeze 1 >yr.
got another egg ye8te'lday from my' Mm. Lester Martin. People'. Home Journal ; 1 yr. People's Home Jou.rnal. 11 yr,),OllDg 'pullet that .just, started to' lay 'Good Storlee 1 yr. TT<hdeaHY'OSuHseohucjsledwMltaeg'a' 'z'ln' e' ' ..: ......•....11 Yyrr ..

'k h I h d t
'

The Household Magazlne 1- yr.
•

and I don t now Y' 0 s t e prott es. A Boiled Down ,Bible .

Home Friend Ma.gUlne : , 1 yr. Good Storles .. : 1 yr.
-the pullet or me. 'I 'will be '8e�d- '\'

__,'. ' Offers Good for IIl,Day. Only .

•iug you a p1�t:ure soon of m, cbickeD8 .BiblfJ reading hits been ma:de easy NOTE-It tou should happen not to tlnd your favorite magazine In the.e clu,b., .

and I know you'll agree with me that by�CharI'es M. Sl1eldon, who has pre- ' �a��e :o"u am·o"n".:';a�.:'I::�yOfc';���n���nano� ��I�:asu·F!��e�ura;J'e��11I Pl'c'i3re�: ���
they are dandies."

pa,red a'n Everyday :aible, published any two 9r more oth,er magazine. you wanteEvelyn ,WiDI :rrizes b1 Thomas- Y. Crowell Co., New York
, City. :Ooctor Sheldon has boiled theYou 11 be -interested in this, leUer Bible, down and offers the 'story' in�,ro� Eve!yn Sterbenz of Ly�n, �ounty., �brief, cOllneCte(} fOTm. By QmittingI "on second pri� on tn� S. C,. �blte 8�e ot ,the repetitions, verse, KeneaLeghorn cockerel and thIrd pIize, on logtcal tables, tbe Levitical la-ws andmy two pullets at. the Farm Bureau oWer pasSltges he gives the gist Cif theF�ir at Emporia.·1 do not know what I

story without \!IIl�ifldng linT of' theWill get in cash, but, it will come tbis vital parts.we?k, �ccordlng .to the judge. M;y chi�k- Even. if one is not moved by rellg.ens cel talnly al e do�ng fi�?, and 1m ious considerations, the Bible is wellproud of my ,prize WlDners.
worth rending for the stories of lifeEvans Family, Le&viDg it:cqntains,· It is full ofJrc:imance, ad-

,

'. venture, strife, happiness, disaster,The W" O. Evans fa'mily who.·llave love and bu'manitY.-' Doctor Sheldon'sbeen connected, with the Capper Pig editing has made the 1K!ok ID9re eas-·nnd Poultry' Clubs for a nU}Ilber 0f Uy read, a competitor' in interest for.yenrs left Rooks' county September 1 the less wholesome tho more easilyfor Ohio w�ere they will ma'ke their digested current Uter.a�ure; The pricehome. YouU enjoy this let�er from of the book is $2 net postage e...tra.Eva Evans, who was leader for Rooks· '. , ...
county this' year. • '

,"It will be itnpossibl� for 11s' to Ilt- What We Owe the Grangetend the pep meeting this year; as we,
are leaving tonight, September 1, for Few country peopie realize thatOhio. The club had a' farew,ell surprise they owe' to the Grange not merelyparty fQr us the other night and 'we the privileges of free mail deliveryllcld our AUgust meeting. Since we 'are and parcel post, but. also that untillenving thg state, we 'are dropping out the_ Grange took up the matter,of club work, and the club, voted lInani- money' {lrder privileges were not availIllously fer Mildred Brown to be ap- able In 'the smaller rural .postoffices,pointed leader in my place. _ I know_.. being confined to cities, to,,;ns andMildred w1ll do fine work, tho I am villages. The Grange presented the case�lisappointed in not being able to fi\}ish strongly before Congress and urgedIt myself. All of us have enjoyed club the extension to rural postoffices of aWork thoroly during the years that we universal money oraer privilege, whichhave been metnbers." -

was finally brought out. There is no
way Cif figuring the bours <if time.

and the miles of travel saved. everymenfh to rural people because of hav
ing these three dist.lilct feHtures of
postoffice lldvilege brought to their
door, when formedf they had to drive'
long distances for them.

'The American people demand white
bread of the best qUaIfty. Sucb bread
cnn be produced only from' clean,
sweet 'wheat of 1!l«1i protein content.
Mills pay a premium ,for such grain.Wheat- of this kine:} Clln Be producedOilly by using proper eare in harvest·
ing, stackiDg, threshing, and storing
the crop. 'There never was a time
wh<lln it was mor.e· ImpoFtant t6 use I

.
care in hafidUl1g whe�t.-::-L. E. Call.

LOf:l)est Rate Ever OHered

Poultry, Club News

·Your Favorite- Club

---�-----------------------KaJi888 'Farmer and Mall '" Breeze, Topeka., Kanlllls
."Enclosed find ,,�..... tor which pleasO .end me aU the perlodlca.ls named InClub No. for a, term at one year ",ach.

lIIame
.

AddrS••..................................................... �
.

._ ;/�a,

A Self.-Filling�Fountain Pen.
Here Ie a self-filling Fountain Pen with a. 14-kal'at gold pen point thatIs just the tMng for "every day use. It Is ,p:uaranteed by the manufacturerIn the strongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel, fully cased. andwith propel' care should last for y'ears. Only ene action needed for filling.It Is a pen you �III be. p'roud to own.

•BIG REWARD OFFER-A. SeU·FlIlIng Fountain Pen will be given FREEfor a club of foU,r one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each, 01'���t:_l:s�-!e$r.o�tclt'i,� CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, 'KANSAS
--

Fly a New 'Flag
Over Your Home

_...

1,000 Saleswomen
Wanted Immediately

Fowls Need Exerc,ise,

".
, T6� Emblan Of FrfedolR
T,he hearts o( patriotic Americans

beat more quickly' at the sight of
the stars and stripes. Let it be a

fresh, clean flag that
_
flies fl'om

'your home, store or factory. Send
in your order now and have a new
flag. for the next holiday-.

There'. One ·For':Yo1l
We were fortunate recently to

secure a llmited number of o:urac·
tive flags 3x5 feet in size. '!:hey are
sewed' (the only d)trable kind) and

\ the colors are guata,nteed not to fade.-'
One ot these high-grade flag" will

be sent to you 'Without COlSt on' re
ceipt of $2.00 to pay for_ two yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze. Your own renewal
may count as one. Add,reBs

!
..:..

Kansas Farmer 8m1 MaD &. Breeze,
Flag Dept., Topeka, Hao.

The Capper PUblication. now haveposl tions open In practically every Imallor medium .i_8d town thruout the Central western statel wbeu women mayearll steady, IlUbltantial Income.. Thework 18 Intere.UII'S aud leada to manyopportunities" for advancement.
PrevlollS seBlnB 6Xperlenoe'dellrabie,but not req_ul.red., Only honelt, tr.uthtul. relpectable women ·wanted.. Weprefer those ·who can work 'elx da1'. Inthe week, but many are maklnlr .oodwho .slve UI only .. part of thelr time.
'Dhls t. not an e"'parlmant. Our ael"InB plan has been ulled IUC'ce..rully toryear.. W. turnlsh complete IJl.frlfc�tlonl, ao that any pereon with oroUDaryalUlity can make sood from the start.
run particular.' and aPPlicationblank .turnllhecS on ,a.ueet.
Dept. 800, The ClIPper PabUClAtloDB,TOpekao, Ka_.

I find that the Best- way to keepchickens healthy., and tI) keep the.MIlslaying all thru the <!Oldest wintel
lllonths, is to give them plen.t)' �to eatand plenty of exercise. and e1eau.
quarters.
I always j!lean m.y chicken' nousetwo or three times '0: -month. As Ihaven't any scra:tching pen,11 empty,all my ashes from the house into thechicken yarll. The Chickens d'elight inwallowing in these dusty' ashes. <.,I hea,i. oats and COrll in hot wa�rlI.nd fe,e« thJlm to my chickens threetnnes a day. I, alsO', in the mor·niDg,giVe my chickens, a ,dishpan full of

Another Kind-OJ Bird
.

�
•

5 Magazines98c
Woman'. World,' I yew •••••••

'!
On.,.

&emll.OlRan, I year.........
9'880ft starin, I Jnr. • . • • • • • • CAmerican 'W ... IO; I 18... • • • • • . ,

tlIpp.. '. Foil', I le•....••. For AU 5

Thl. bftr 8peelal Club IQU.... Ie .......for .. limited time. Save ]lloney by,eendtDB' yoor Order Now!
,

Order'Sjpeelai ()lob No. F-lllO
CAPP1IIR'S FAItMEB, Topeka, �a.n. __

,
r

Do YOll live merely in·;9. �'rural
region," or in a real "country cOin·
muni'ty?" What do you �o towardlJ it;j
activities? '

•
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BY CON VAN NATTA

Have You an Investmeizt in This
Bank oj Humanity? [

THE work for unfortunate children Jessie Belle:' Jessfe Belle and mother
, is going fine. We are "carrying and dad and Uttle stster Ilve out ill"

'on" to the limit .of our ability. Colorado. She is a little mountain girl
There Is one regret, which causes me and a cripple. She, couldn't, seek out
hours Q_f anxiety and serious thought. the shady nook by the mountatn stream
Hundreds, thousands of applications where ure the pretty "pubbles," and}
from parents- of helpless little ones where the columbine grows. One

•

and often from
'

day I received this
the chi 1 d ren"" letter from. Jessie's
themselves, have mother: "I-have been
-c 0met 0 m e. reading what you
There is m u c h

, have been doing for
work, which I am e:rippled children and
'glad to give, but I wondered if you:

, the
-

expense to could take my baby.
.rtake the In all The doctor-here says

,- would run into she, should be taken
.' 'h un d r e d.s 0 f care of right away,
thousands " 0 f but I can't get, the
dollars, Friends money now. I kno\l
have been kind what a wonnerfu)
and liberal but

-

thing you did for
there is so much Jeasie Belle Dale, Darr and I be-
to be done - you

of Colorado .lteve you can help,
cannot, possibly my baby." ,

« know- t h.e need. 1923 A year has passed,
� Myoid fdends I ---,- 1924 J e s s i e has gone,

know can be' de- thru "p a i n 1 and"
- 'pended on' to' help

.

and is back In her
"cil)'ry .the ... lond

I mountain home; and here is another
but h u n d red s letter from Jessie's mother: "I am
n eve r will be writing to let you know how thank,"l

.! reached, u n 1 e s is I am. My baby�s foot is straightened.,
many new friends 1 clfh't thank you enough for helping
join' with, us In me to have ,it done. -I hope I may til!

, what I am sure able some time to do something to pay,

is the, .w.orld's . you 'for 'your great klndness to me."-
'

C

greatest philanthropy. The money you Just another little child given. Its,
send. for deposit in this "Bank of Hu- birthright. ,: , "

"

,

JIianity" Is placed to 'your credit and, There is no paid help in the admin
r.. ,Invested in human souls"""':"You must istration of, this Fuhd� Here Is an 01),

save the body before.you cap. save thevportunlty that will put happiness in'
so)d.'� ,

, T-!te, Interest rate is ,high,. the ,;youx: heart�,: A�dress YOI1�, CO!ltr�_I;l1itlo�
,principal is safe "and the dividends to Oon Van Natta, Admbl1strafor. (?Jap-,

PElrpetual.
"

per Fund for Orlppled Ohildren, "20
) am printing ,for yOU' a picture of Capper Building, Topeka" Kanf;las.
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-Thousands of you-no doubt Iiavemade definite
plans to attend the Kansas State f�ir at Hutchin
son-Sept, 13th-19th,;llnd you �r:e wise in so doing
for this year it is going to be the Fair of fairs with
.attractions galore In the :yvay pf exhibits, and"en-

" 'tertainment
'
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Who Pays.?'

AU Square Deal Fence ., "is nowmadeby the new-
.

',:"Galvannealed" proc-
.

ess. Guaranteed toout- '

last any other'. fann :
,fence-'no extr« 'price•.

' ,

Always look fot the
>

Red Strand.

, Write :today for, (1)."OfficlillPi'oof-ofTests '

which tens why you .....::..!IM...should . buy "Galvan- _ ,nealed ....square Deal; (2) Ropp's' .

Calculator which answers. most, "

questions on the farm. �Figures.costs, interest, gives measuremente, contains commercial lawand a lot of other data. (3�)ReiStrand "Gal:vannealed"· SquareDeal catalog, with fence sizes,descriptions, etc. '

Mter reading these books and
tests, you'll be able to judge howfence ismadeandwhat Idndtobuy.ApostaIfromlaridownersbrings- .
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ABE YbUR slloats putting on their pound or
-. more

.
each day t Or are tE-ey :Wol'IIll_J.

-
-',

'

.,' Here'''�'how: you can tell:eet .,�aU ie '

. ,

',' " \(
- ·DEBess StockTonk',,

*..
,

, ... '"
.

.

Start in to' give-double the' re�la�ly."''� �� 'prescribed do� - for a -week or .te� days, .

until the bowels move freel� (phYSIC). '»"

:',
.

Hake sure that each hog gets .its .sh�re. : e." 'Mii it with the feed, or swill', or:drmking
,

:wat.er._ That will bring the :W�Ji'D1S. <
-

·Then give'. the .TO�je regularly as di-
,reeted-s-two "tablespoonfuls to every 500

,pounds weight twice a day, This will tone .'

up your herd arrcfput them in a tine. thriv.-
'

ing eondition, , ,

� Coat._Little. to U.e -
"

The-price 9f one' po��d of pork,payal8hoat�IfTonic-biltfor'thirty day,s. -.
'

����."
-,

�I.ib. pail, '2;21; lOO.lIt� drum, .a.Oo -

.�
,_

(I"..• tlw·,_ ..........._t:....) ,'_:.:
" Honest GOods-Hone$t Price. :whyPat. ,,':�More? '

.... 1..
_

;;
-

REMEMBER-When lIou bUif a.ftU Dr. 11688 product, our:' ','
_ 'reiflOmibilitll" doe. not etld unt� "OU a.re �a,tilfied tW.'

flour inlle.tmm&t ifiJ profi,ta.b'(.e one. OtheruJ18e, re�urn �M •

, Bm"� container eo llou,,:_deGler G� get "our moneJl back. �_ '

,
:. .'� 'DR. IIESS

,

.• 'CLARK, ID��,- A.hland. OIu-.'-e, .... .' .'
. I'I �•.
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K.t\NSAS, ·PARMER
.

I

alld.KA.IL
'" BREEZE

Hog. are sca�ce and many feel ·there wilt be
more monel' In .ellin. corn than teedlns
bOss.-E. D.l Olllette. "

I
Ford-Weath!!r I. filii 1I,0t. Farmers ate

bUSY threshing and preparlnc ground' for
wheat. Oraehoppers' have done eonstder
able dama.e to corn.. EluitureB are .ood.
Flies are bad on etoek. Wheat truck. are
I.USY haullnc wheat trom the three"ln. rna.
"Idnes. Wbeat. u.oa; �t.. 80e; corn, 11;
eggS. 2:0;. cream, S60; butter. 36c.-John
Zlirbuche,n. ..'
Jefferson"':'Atter a. week of enremell'

wn rm wea ther It hu "DOW turned cool. There
is some tear ""at tro.t may ·ta�1 betolle the '1'A.m.E OF BATES 8EED8-PUNT6-NUBSERY ........,...late oorn hu matured. The third Lcut�nc.. One . Four ODe 1''0111'

.

"£�--:r'of bay I. very cood OWIDC to plen� 'Df r&ln� Werth ,tIm. tim.. ' Wor�. tim. tim.. a.TIFIED ,,,,URE. KANRED iWHIllAT.fall. Fall put,J1J'ell &1.0 are 10.oklq gOo4-- . .

. :"ptad 8to'ck Farm. Law.rence, Kan.A. C. Jonea. 1&.. "1.,..U,Oc) ".10 IS tI,IO ,8.U
Jobll8o_After two weeks ..of d-. bot and' 11 1.10 I.n 21 , 1.10 ••:' CERTIFIED KANRED BEED· WHEAT.

windy weatber sbowere tell 'A.-u.ust· 31 and 11 1.80 I.U .,: 1.10 8. 8
' te.ts' 61%, Br.uce B. Wilson, Keats. Kan.

Soptembec.. 1. tollowed by COOl nl.hts. New 1'1 ••••••• 1.10 4.11 II ••• ".: J.to ..... CERTIFIED BLACKHULL SEED WHEAT.
sown altalfa, lI,bowa an Hoeilent etand. There 14 ... ; ... 1,4. . 4." 10.... ... ..Oll '.10 Lota 10 bu.hel. or -over, recleaned and
I. a 1I'0lid crop of app�e.. Potato dl••Jnlr Is U....... 1.10 •.10 11. • •• •• 1.10 '.11 lIILeked. B'. O. B. Rosel. U.Q6 bll.hel. May·
�,;��'el�tPl""e:::: ;�I�e.°r?:blrC�r:"\:ear:ur!� �:::::::: t:;: .. ,�:U :::::::: U� -It.U ���S�8 �c����;1e�E!�n'A� U AND-fUcrous. Wbeat. U; corn. U; aprln. Ohlck· 18 1.80 1.71 40 10.11 per bu.hel. Balr.· free. 8end for sam-r- ns,

.

19c; butterfat. aOcL egg •• 80c; bran," It .•••••• 1.'0 '.08 11...... •.•• 11••0 pies. Bolomon Beed Co .• Bolomon. Kan.11.�5; shorts U.60.-lIra• .l:Sortha BeU White' 10 00 ; •••n 11.13 ALFALLFA $1:50 J;lU.;- SWEET CLOV,ER'low.· ,.'

�� N: �.�: :�:::::. ��: n:�: 17.25 bu.; Timothy' ".80 b". Sacked.Marsball-Thle county la In tbe .rlp of a • • •• • •• • --"

Bample. tree. Standard Seed CO.. 107 Ea.t�!ff,i��f::�:;���irl!::����;�::'I:�:�ri.l!i it::::: Hi Hi ::::-:::: u; J��:: !�N�'�' ��;:-- g::��'M:LFALFA
.

SEEDcutting 'O� altai fa I. poor and In some fields --",.--"--,--'-----...,...------.. ,13.80; White Blossom' Sweet Clover,not .wort1;1 outtlnc: Corll.· 1;1;' wh�'at, ,I; PLiABLE ADVlIlltl'lSING hulled, ocarltl!l.d,· U.40; recleaned. nontrrt-shor-ta, ·U.U; bra!!. ,1.16; 'butterfat. 81c; W,' bellev. that._ &II olaalfled ad""I.el. ·dll'aented�ltfyr.osKtar.no,�, _weeds. iJo.hn NOlan. Qar·Cggs. 27c.-0; A.. ;lCjellbar.. ,�, . mente In tlllli paper·.are 'I'el1able and .we ex. u
�

.

Ne8_Weathe)' I. dry. hot and :WIndy. The . eret.e the utroo.t eare In acceptlnlr thl. WHlliE SWEET .CLOVER SEED A8 I'l"feed. crop' I. belDg' badly damased by hot, ola.. of ac!1'lrtl"ln.. How.".r.'u ·praoU· eomea trom the tbreshlnlr machine, un- ...------------------.1winds. Corn'lII a poor crop. Earl:v kaflr cally eve,rythlnlr adv.rtleed hal no fixed' aoarlfled· but fanned. ,at 10 cents per pound.will mature a" teed' iu'0r' Threahlne Is market value 'and opinion. a. to worth var;y. F.O.B. Paxico, Kan. Sackl extra at cost.Ilearly flnllliled. Wbeat.,; erorn. 850; eggs. we oanpot .cuarantee oIatl.faotloDl or Include Sampl& .elit on application. A.. � 8trow)"lr.'·Ie; cream. Jec; 1(0••• ,••50; ben., l1c.,... claa.ltled adv.rtl.emant. withiD the guar· Paxloo. Kltn. '. . ,Jas. 1140HIII. I .

.

anty on Display. �dvertlBem,nta. In_cuee ORAPEVINE\S-12 WELCH'S CONCORD 2 ANYTHINGNOrto.D-�bout' lit Inchoof Taln' tell AIiCUBt of hone.t dispute '\Ve will "ndeavor to bring ye..ra U; JOO ope :vear $4; (3 Agawam. 3 write Shem
31, the'tlret ,Codd_"o,J.n Blnce 'Jllne"19, Corn abo·llt a eatl.factory adJuBtment betw""" Moore'. Early. 8 Niagara and S Worden $1); ========�==�=====�==

I
is past the roastln. ear .tliire. {Can..

'

k&llr buyer and .eUer. b'ut w. will not att.mpt . lOt}.,. ABPa,t'&CU� U; a& rhubarb '1. Prepaid.

QUALITY C'HIDCAlIKSY7CJIIOuCK8p.FREE OA'1"A •. ,11. ,'1
and Sudal1 Beed .. are, ready to Cllt. ·The to aettle dl.putes where the partl_ have Checks accepted. Wholesale lIst free. Welch

.;f��:ha��tt��fl !,�:�!al!!L f:l.... c�o"pdewfthC���I:. ,vWfl,.d .lIcb other before. appeallnc to -u.. Nunety,' Shen.!lnl1oah. Ia.
.• ,

1011'. Heidel Poultry"Fal'm. Bt. Loul •• Mo."arable weather.·,Wheat. U. corn. 960;
-cream. 110; eirP. 'Uo.:--,1eaae J. Roeder, 8ALlDSlIBN WANTED MACHINERY :FOR 8� OR T¥.DE QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. ".GO; .,1

rarna:;����}'W�e:t '�o�?t�rn��' ...;'<"O.,.iI...�;�·H-A-·...N-D....L-E""'"-N-E...,...W..,'-·-E-J!:
...

C-L.,.U-S-I-V-E-,.i....I-N�E' FOR SALE"":'IG tNOH\ INTERNATIONAL K�:'lrhorna.$8.50. Jenkins Hatchery. Jewen•. ,. i,fair Sowed'fled la bumlq liP 'Thzie8hlng
-

'Ma.rkabls Washable school maps• .at-lase.. > En.lIllge cut.ter. C. fiflLndera. I14l11er. Kan. YOUNKINS CHICKS - WHiTE ROC K S.· ,
is I� fuU·.wiDC•. Sudan Is .tlne.: We' need a II'10bee, UDlla",al oppor,tunlty oonnectlon,wlt)l' 12-80 RUMELY OIlJ F'ULL TRA.CTOR. .Barred Rocks. R�ds, 9c; Heavy Milted,' •good general: r&lo:"""'•. 11.. '·KjllIe,r.' , larlr. corporation and make bl. money. Muat !!l1ghtly uled. Price right. Dryaen It 8c; White' Leghorns. 7 % c. Poaipald. lOe:%RCKI.k_Threll.hln. I. abo",t tlnl.he4:, Fat-m, have auto. : Write for partlculars. The Reeder. PlainvIlle. Kan. delivery. Younkins Hatchery. Wakefield.ors aTe pi'foparlq to fill, tliel�""loa. Several Oeorge F. I;:ram Company. D.pt. F. 111 N. FOR· SALE�EIGHTEEN' POW.ER CAN'E K=a::-n'"'.==,....==� ..:....__'-_=cl"loads 4� pouUry_ have . been ,ahipped to Market· St, •.. Cbloago. Ill. mill.' enporator pan, 8 H. P. Engine. E. QUALITY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG·New YorJ<. Fal'mer.· Unton had a' large L•. Elarton, Argonia. Kan.· �. ;borns. ,10; Rocks. Rods. Ancona•• Orpl"g·gatherln. at th,elr !)Jcnic the i8th.

-

Who&'t. _..-EARN U.o,oo TO '&.000 A Y)!l.AR TIT A'N 1�.20 DRIVE CHAINS AND tons. Wyandottes. $12; Lt, Brahmas. 116;�8c; oate, Uo; corD; 8Iic.-C•.0. Tbomu. selling .Coal by .the carioad on
'

sprockets. A-l CondltioD .. Set wanted at Assorted. $7. \Catalog. Missouri P.dult.ry.. �Rush-Our.. ii'olinty. talr 1Iel«l< Jluli'u.t 11.2·S '(
our' Club Plan. Be the' ..pre. Onoe. Don Bacon. !.yons. Kan. Farms. Columb a. Mo. "',

,was very ,_II attend.d. ·Good display. • .eDtatlve of the Vlotory Coal REO SPEED 'WAGON WITH BTOOK BAB·.r
.. OHICKS: ROCKS, amDs, ORP�O·, .,were sbown. Weetb.r wa. -quite favorable. 'Compan,/111 your locality. 8ell body. good oondltlon. $315. D!a.oount for ton.. W,randqtte••.Le.horn... Order'll flll."'fhreshln .. Is Jabollt ·tlill.hed. Kost .farmers

.

'- '\ dlreat from mlnee. 1I&"lnlrl :rqur • cash. Birdsell Mf., Co.. Kan,as City. Mo. ysar round. Large breeds Ic; .milh, 80."are about read,,· tOil .w1leat "eedlng: I'osd ."..tom.n "'.0.0 to .-a.10 a toa. 80RGHUM MILL, 8 HORSE 8TEAM EN.
Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatch.,.,.. B'lo,d B_rth,l'l'OpS are doinc well. "LIv••took la having Home Own.n., 'Bqhool Board,. I d' , Manager. Mapl. mil: Kall.a hard tu..le with the tUea.· Pasture. In Farmers' Asa'oolatlQns. KanufiLc!"· prfc:eu��.ooe���fltOt';!a;�1 f��'I��a. c':.t:.�Pl: 8,000 'CHICKS WEEKLY. LEGHORNS $8.5'0.:��,esPta��4If' tlhlt.U·410N-ty._ft!'edot....]!!· 'Thhel"e ._!Urer .... Merch.nta-ev.ryone who M. Bll.S�t. AI.lcevllIe. Kan. ',' .Anconas. Barred-Rock.. Reds. OrplnlrtolLl.I 0 "'" a • _cm_. ..rm e p. . uUMlll • coal-l.' .. proapeotlve Wyandottes. White Rocke. Uo.o�. 'Left·�u� �or�6 crop· till. 'ruOD �very .",all.

: 'cuetom�r. IIIII' C.�l;IU:.,.I••lon on
FOR BALE: 30 'H. OARSCOT;'l'. 13780• 18-30 overs, '8.00. 100',. arrival, postpaid'. Beau'-' " rJIIl?a , .(l;.�. �m.. .io� ·,e•••• · �Io.-R. 0.,

.every lale. -

No. capital or ell. ::-u�elri lt6;80 I
Hart Parr tractors; '34x56 tltul cata'iogs. Bush's Poultry Farms. De:p\.

.. t'..
.

,
' - ."

perlell�' required.' A. won,4erfu! �para�or; 8u:.:�t�.:1o�:t&.·Jr:2;1503w�lil�;�: K3"Cllnton.�Mo. .

4 ' \,:',. opportunity tQ connect with a 8 bottom Oliver plow.; 8 dl.k Bander•.plow. SUNFLOWER QUALITY Cl-IlCKS (PLUS ,Hepalor''l"nS L.eal',v,St�1 T'anik lonc' "tabllllh8.4. ",ell known Abilene 'l'ractor ,,' 'l'hreaher' Co .• .A!bllene. Sunflower Service equals certain s.at�aq- ,a ""J "tol)
__ 'company and "mak. bllr money: Kan.-. tlon. The blood of hens of ·over 800' ens .,

• "

Write a( on�e for tIIn partlcu. each- In o.ur fine large size range tlock Tlln-
t Somf6t1thtpes �t -II! �,!e hi' t)J�.bot· l:1::.:.·�����roo,��r:lltcr:m�a�: .

CO� HARVESTERS
. ��� I:r!�� J1..�hg��TnessE��:re�r�iet:bl.;:.om 0 e' .�� ta� l"';"".�uttlDi· out 502 VI'ctpr' Bld* !tanaa €It, - -----..:;;;"-----------""'" from pure bred high producing ran ..e.flocks.Ice. or th� :bolltom maY. JiAv:er� hi Ko. ," �. CORN HARVEBTER CUTS AND PILES T.ancred. English White. Brown, Buft t.e••IlJaces..'W;--. Det ,th ....-. the. tau";' a'way on har-Aater or windrows. Man ,aDd horso ,horn, S. C. Reds, Bar. Rocks $10.00 per, leO.

"

/UV .,.." A
cut. and 'shooka equal corn binder. 80ld R:�C. Red •• White Rocks Wyandottes. Lau,for it ma,' be repaired'. Make'a BDloolh L_ In every atate. Only U6 with' bundle t,lnlr .h ns. Buft Qrplngtons $12,00. QuanUty dl.- ,-

platform of-cement a1Uttle la�'r than AqBNT8
-

attachm.ent- 'l'e.tlmoniala and catalog free 'co nts. Testlmonlars In frea circular tell �

til t ..� �_.., --------,-..;....,..-""""-,.,...--,....- 'Ihowlng picture ot Harieater;· 'process Har. our stqry. 100% live arrival .g!!",rant..edl! 'e ank ..,ttom, aDd; ."...�re is J!ry, .FREE, TRI� '1"0 '''CALIFORNIA. 'GET vester Co .• Sall.na, Kan.
.

·��".}�"Id.. 8.unflower ifatchery. Brona,\n•. " "]IJace the tank OD it. ·When drT, �o
'

titt'i!e :OOd •. reaponslble. farmera to' ·go
OYer the.,�ttom..;1ns1d!i' with a ceme�t . :;�elolanA�. 'In����;u<;'���o��,:, o��te;:�dwade, of 8 'partli' sand and 1 'part· ceo man In each: community to join lal'll'est
lIlellt. :Hi,., thoro1.. lwith water ·to mate' land.aellll!l, o1',ganlzatlon In U. s. Write tor
III' ' "I' ,.OJ .

_ -,.., detail.. ;Herman J..nss, 1%29 ·Trap.porta·'�e right CODs1st� 'and .pr'�ad,eyeDly tlon -Bldg .• Clilca..o. �II.,
) ..

'.
'lth a trOiv�'1 dRwJlm, it '"ell up, ==:::::,�.==����==.=,===ulo.ng Bi4118. of! tank. nen just before, ' JaDU(lA!J'IONAL '

It IS qUite'set, paint with pure �ment
lind wllter. Let it stand tiU almOB�d�! befQr� I!\l�tlng in .wat�r �nd you"Ill have a .tinlI: that wlll ansWft, tbe,
Ilurpose aB well,,.as a Dew one. .

,
"

T. W. :Martin,"
Doniphan COUDt,y,.-'

GOPHERS EXTERMINATED QUICKLY. Ieasily and at small cost. Inlormatlon free.
R. F. Armstrong MfS. Co., Topeka, Kan. 'IALL WOOL YARN FQR 8ALE' FROM
manufacturer. 7�c to $�.OO per. lb. Free

.

sample. H. A. Bartlett. Harmon:v.. Maine.
,. .j iPARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKERcj!lL8. .

.

early. purebred, Floyd Kimrey. CI.a,r c.·en·I·'ter. Kan. .

. j\

KILL8 HOO L1CE AND CHICKEN MITES' .

medicated oil. positively guar!!:nteed.· �
gallon. ,2.25, 10 gallons. ,S.75. fifty gal·L;:\���. ,9.75. Dyer Petrol�wn. Co.. Baldw.ln.

Far�r,'ClassifiedAdvertisingRate: 10e a word mOb ,Inaertlon: 80 a word each Insertion on order 'for , or more eon.eoull". week.. J4 Imum charge Is tor -10 words. Remittance muat accompany order.aDnl.lIa.aaYtetYlllnee.and I I�stratlon. not permitted. White apace above and balow type. �Oc
ue bu,

I, Count abbreviation•• Inltl.aI8, and number. a. wqrde. Copy must reaoh
,. SatllrdaY prece4lnlr. Pllblloa�loD. '.

FOR THE .TABLE

"POULTRY

'DOGS'
DUCKS AND GEESE

WANTEO:-Fl'FTY SPITZ PUPPIE8'A' .

week. _ R. Rea....". "Rlley, Kan. PEKIN DUCKS AND DRAKE!!, fl,60 EACH.'
PURIil 'BRED AIR'EElAL'E PUPPIES. F'ARK, K:��tlra Everett. 9U Sheridan Bt.; B�II!!a.•

r",18ed. Homer Crook, Humboldt. Kan.

LEGHORN8



.

.. Maa. imp.. 1"'l'Sel& b,ottom
-

and ....c·

on. bottom. Your ch ..ne... s."nd for de- 'FAKlII LOANS la Buten KanuL '-I ...
ecrfptloD. iJ. � (111ft18. � ,(lIS,'. Ka_ 5,��. and 5�'" and a1l comm1aelon.

- W. JL ........... CloIuDb aw... Topeb
.FIlQI; &TOO'It 8E.(JTION-ll1I>1mp, ",nl11'l>l
....t.r.. 10. m�. m:>l'ket. '�Q' A. WrIte for

lIat. .... H. Little, La "'-. llaa.

TheReal,Estate
Market Place

"08P�1VJI: l'urchasers of &.Q.od farm
h()U\ea r� c .....h or terms, CO,UllnUllloate
.It.. II. r. Betaf!l'. '1'9��
OWN A ...... In Mlnn..ota. Dallota. Xon·
tana. Ida..o, Wuhlnjfton. or O......n. Crop

lI&7_t or ea.:y tarma. Free literature.,
lIII..tlo& tltate. B. W·. __17. It N......_
� ..,.... hIIJ,., .....

KANSAS
r ,. ...

"JM1JU"JU\ Wh.a.t Crop." I..nd ,U to no A.
�Lud Co� SI>ana 8.,....... llaa.

Dll'80V1CD DlcklD..\!on Co. quarter. was 'H.·
_ 004.'110,... U8.000. iI.H.TllTlor.V_pm..,jU

, ClBMll 00. V ..Uey ..nd upland Farm", U6 A.
vp.. .. P. lIIcQuUkoa & C... St_ (1117.....

II'INa lm_ltrDved" well located smaU fruit
.

knn. � JI. ]11__ m", RuMU, LC......

:..0& SA:LB;. N., E. K&DII&S bottom and up·
I&Il4 fartWI. llhh1:D.War:d, Bolt.......... :R.I.

TWO t4WW. h.ll' imp .. hard road, near- to ...n:
cheolee '3',80.0.. ikblkk, lola, 'It...

... .... on Capltal Htghway. Good water.
Fine Imp. U8 A. ct>lt .. 'mmedl.. te 'po""",.·

aloa;. $So, A. terms. H. P. Beber. T_u. JU. ,

a. A(l]Ul8, choloe land, Sh�r!dan Co. Kan.,
uq7 acre. eulttva:U",,,, terma. J. s.. Bol••
0.-. 1J.tTer"lt7 PI!te.. N"....

Tbe breeder. of S;;;U;-d I"";,'"nd Ohlnn" IIIthe vlolnlt)' of eh"pm"nl Kiln., hav", d"

Bo W· ,Ii'th S ghums aided not to hold II oomDlnatlon boar "",1YS 111 ;'11 or am 1"le but will .011 th.lr bo"I'II' "t prlv",u
• .....__ .ale. Ho....ver thll)' will •• 11 bred .OW" I"

The 40 boys of RQollo"elt count1. N. a oombln"Uon lalo at Ohapmall. Feb. 26.

Mex., who 8l'ew pure I'ratn tlOrl'bUDl 8. n,'Amooati. O�t.r\ ;Kan,. I. ahow.
andbAA" I t f d,n. hll Shorthornl at the' •••dllli count. roomcorn 1.1""", as year oun a (air. of north oontnl Kallia. \h'. taU Ill\�ready market for tbelr -produot In'thelr will be at Top.k .. thl. week w th hi. 8h"w
own nelghborboods. Theae I!Or"huma 'herd.. ThO Amooatll ,berd I. OIlOertlonllliy.. .tronl thl. tall. J(r. Amqoat. wll hOI,I"art! grow� by RQosevelt county farmera lalo. at tho farm Oot. II. ,

aa cash (!rope, but only a tew have. Out III SmIth -county tlioro ..re a nllmh"rmade a practice of s�lall1 selectlllg of 'I'od -h�rd., of I'ollod 8hortl,lorll Ollottlo II n,1
or buyinr improved seed. aome lood h.rdl of Shor,Ulorlll. Sepl. 30
E blbl

.

h b "" ld ' the b",.d.,. ot that aeoUolI will .ell III IIX t9 trom t e OY8' ...e I were br••d.re .al. about U head; "�.OUOII. troll,shown at the ClOuney. fair and over a Dllmbor ot hard. trom tbat ••ctloll. Flw,
"000 A_ f tb d sold 1 or alz herd. 0"11 ·alw..)'1 tIlrll�h. & IIQO,I... .._poun.... 0 e see mm. off.rln. wIth .etootloll. trom eaoh honldlately. Ninety-seven boY8 of the eoan- �r•. R. L. Taylor. Smith C'entor. KAII.• III1,j
ty grew demonlltration fields troilf Be- eell .eloohd lUI ..Ie manlt,ef.
leeted seed. carefully following the Lat. William. �. B.ndena. K�Il'
th d�.. th 1) �h t ....rt.d their Shorthorn h.rd a numbor .:;me 0 S ....own em y l' e ClOun y yoarlll ",0 by »uroha.11I1 ••vell vlry cho,,".agricultural extenaion aJrtlnt. younl h.lte,\ ..D ooc.....onal beltor and nl.
They produced 72,SIM) pounds of seed. :o"il:h�-�ooO: t:�� 't:�: :':I�:dh-:r� :�� I:�'I�according to reports ·to the United larler' than the)' oall band'll weU and Ihq

Stat S De""" ..tment O· .t. mrlculture are maklnl a .ale Nov. 11. Mr. JD4 Meyor of,e...... L � • Tro),. a nollhbor br.edlr will. cOIIII,n· 11 r"".Forty of the boys were-able to u.Je. Bcotoh bull. with them aDd thoy are holtl.
, IIIlII!MMJaI properly Isolated fl�lds and, hand rogue III. tho lale In the bro.dor. OOlllmWllty ""I.

I , them, so that after Inspection by the pavllloli' III BeDden.. .

WlH!!u:rrJ.'taJ.�:-=,'eD!:i:� �o.Eo state exten810n qronomlst tbey werii' ' fte �h;iV01UItT '�
�roved as sources of pure' seed. The 'l'he Doniphan oounty tllir wu' on 1>I"t

"""'R SA'" - ·0' & "rea tIn upland .... Ithl' • d
. weAk ..t Trp" Itan.. The ',round. of til.&'" _.,...."

you"" tarmers band sE!leeted all see Dolilp'h ..n "ounty talr and the hulldln". nromI. of CllIlllcoth�}._Uo. W. B. meH. r.. .... -

I 'd I'" ��. �,opIee nu. "- VIalaue.tIl.. 111.. heads and band tbreshed and cleaned· n a III or"ble condition and It look. III,.

h I k t there ·wa. not muoh Interelt belnl takell InaU 'seed�blcb t ey so d or
. ept or the talr. J!Ivldently It II, belD", very poorly

tbis year's .plantlng. '. ::ou::e�llre��:AP'rvnN�g�:t�o!:'ntY:: �� g:�
etate ..nd many of It. herd. are exhlbltln�Uarm ])ope by Radio at other county talr. and tho Itate till"..:![", .There were only .. few bead (jt' pu,cbr.�

- atook Ihown at tha talr· Jut week. It 10 ""-
Radio Extension Oourses Is the title . tllJlated that 8QO car. of apple. will ""

of a ml ..b.... attractive little clrcular' nIpped from DDnlphan 'county ,In Soplolll'
.. 'I ,bar. Tbe breeder. of Donlpltan COli III)'

• just Issued by the KanSAS State Agrl. alhould take hold of lIhelr .count)' rllir

cul�l Coliege; the. Institution· will and put It over. ver)' U",ly by olocUnl> u

d 'tr Ii 'tt It
new Bat ot otfloera.

sen 8 copy ee 'on app ca. on.
. ,__,......

.

tells of the leCtures wbicb will be giv:- BeJl1lbllc! (lO.DV - Holda Good Fair
f th"O II

.

• th Ai" fo One ot the mOlt Int-re.tlna county fill,"en rom'· e 0 ege OL err 1 eve� attended. and ITh"vit beel! attendlll�the coming Tear. You'U be Interested falra tot more Ulan 110 yeara. _waa tho 110.
In this boo�et U you bave'a �ece1v- Pllbllo oounty tree aate talr, ,at Belleville.

Xan.. lut week. The IIvestook. POIlIt ry.ing set. trult, Irraln and all of ·.tho �ulblta ono (,,,.
pectll to aee �t a �collntY'-faJto were th",.
all,!! . taltetlllly arranlred and blg cro\l''''
eVe'iT .. day vIewed them.. Il\. the hog di·
vllolon there were-U8 head bf hOlrs o"hlll·
ned by If wall lufoWn breeders ot purobred
ewlna and. the exhibit. Wefe �trlL good.
Shorthorns. Heretor.,.. AnlfUs. . Hol.loln.,

.

Jerae!.': ",ere Down' and' the cattle dlvlsioll

:'oat• knl!.;,an:h��e ::I�::Ic;{et""fe .����,e\lS�::
r�! t�c;:;e n�;:·���� ��Mhl�cr:au��d ��Cfl��I��
for IIvelltock_eltblbltll.

.

The: credit Illl'g<,IY
belonlrs to Dr•. W.,.B. eBarnard. the 8eC1'0'
tary, bllt tile cltJlleDll of- Belleville ILnd R�'
public county•.co.operatlnlf wIth tho [n"

,,offlcerl, have aU helped �o make tills tho
moat lIllcceBB1ul co.un·ty talr In ;Kanan •.. I
believe the neltt legislatUre lIhould de.'�·

. nate the Belleville -talr· (&8 a. 'dlatrlet hJr
and make an appropriation' for It the SlIl>Ie ,

••8 10 t>olPI'_ done 7tor. Hl1tohlnsoD" .,nd 'j'".
peka. Northwest and, Npnth centrlLl Knns",
deserve a bllr ,dllltriot .tal". "- .

.

I! ::"' =
..

_
_'_

RATE,
............. �wou_

..� ....
Mea ...........

:ttl ACIUI8 weU Impro'l'Cld. hOllae turlll.hedtImplement. alld hone. readr_to put In 'al
crop.. partly III alfal(a now. Werth not an
acre. ... 111 tall. U' per acre tor qulolt .. Ie,
ea"1' ��. 'l1: to IIoK 111. SWell.... C1alU.

MINNESOTA
A BEA1JTUlTL 110 acre tarm (tontlnl oll'a
tine ."ream. Laad I....... clay eoll. com·

fortabl,. l>ldI'L, exo,lIeut olo\·er. altalfa.
daIry farm. PrIce 110 per acre., Small pay.
rollnt ......, termL 'Ve help de..rvlnlf Farm.
el'll If.. t 'arme a' WI"". tha.t a� r"�!.:"'rltec-aft'Ollal (lila'" ..........

Ml88O\'llU .. aerN truoll and poultrJ laud
,S down and IS monthly. Price UOo.

Write tor 11ot. Baz UA,� M..

.ooaK&Jf'8aaAlIa-e1 ._ _o_UIbt
.1178 IUt7 ..". -sa, tnh. ltr" lui..
_e ua... _ear l.W!t� OUlM
�_ "-.0._ .........

omo
FARM PO" .8ALJ!1, US A.. on 11 to�t con.
crete �.d. on Mle of town. land le ...al,

$3.000Q.Q.O. tll••- 14 acrea timber.. balaDce Ull.
. able. t ....o houaee, thr". l>arn.. bank barn
41>",80 carrl.." ' ••000 Inauranc". hllfh Irrade
.'Iock _nil craIn farm. Cle"eland market for
all produc.te, T miles from Norwalli. HuroD
Coo. 0111<>. Sacrlfl"e to clo.. estate at $lOIl.OI),'
pn ae.re. "'. C•....H. NCIl'WaJk,.. Oblo.

DAC BSTA� LOANS

� lea:d.a, them alL. Sp)en�ld b",rg.. l.nJI. B&BG.&I:N8-Zan Kan., Wen. Ko. farm&-
Eaa:r terms. Sen.d tbr In,[orm,,,Uon. Tile _le, or ezch. BaraB LAIIcl (l00. GanIeU.....

AJIea� Ja�" C... Iota, Jt-.

,.....,,:IlD f&rms- �or swle, good! c-rops, a.lt
e"'" K.IL. !HI ""ties south, or K. C., Mo .• �35

t.o. ,s1J;r&�__• iih!!:e�:�. Ka-.
... .... nne aoil; le'lel =d Oil. m",[n road,

fe.,., mUas ROuth. ot Tcrp"k",. Rea:lll_l" chea:p
all 11!3\ 540'. I!HO�Jer &" Wnor• .c. B. • L.

�.� or...... Jt&n&u.

FARM.W4NTED-Wm trade modern Income
property. near State Houae. renta naO per

yr. r........ B. :raaat. l�E..... Tope....�
EQtJJTI' In. Imp. to A. farm In Franklin Co.,

to'Ji�� j;�.. AItaD. Jta_

GOOD D1JPL.J!:X l>rlnclDI[ In 6'Xr, on \�I!:IO,·to e"",hg. fo.r Irood 1&0 A.V_ &-
BeoWy C... aze x- .An•• Topeka, :&:as;

Be
-

A. �mpro..,� 3 % mJ. Aliceville. Want
small propert)' in bllfh ."boot toW11 a. part

pay. Term. aD part. T..... & BaIuD_.
A1ke�"'_

-

notified the oth'br KanaI'll' agri(mltlltnl
agellts thllt the '$to('k III avanable and
II:! IIskln, th(llr <:(I·oporation in notify·
lug tl\rm(lrs who may be lnt.Qrellttld •

A f� shortage 11.1 ghen 1\11 tbe caul!O
for Hill movement, Lilst �I!ar Sherman.
WIIS long on tood alld the IItl)(!k was
fc(l out, DUflUlt the spring 8 speQiol
train '101\(1 of fat stuN 'waa nuuketed
by mQmbers of tho bureau in that
county.

A wool grower of Perrington. Micll..
repotts to the Unl eel States Depart
ment of Agriculture that use of tbe
Federal wool grades saved :hIm $75 In
Ii single Bale. Many .similar reports
are being receh"ed by the department.
"A' man ought to read Just as his

inclination leads him; for what lie
reads as a task will do him )jUle
good."-Samuel Jobnson.

KANSAS- FARMER SELLS
HOLSTEINS

. ,

Kansas Farmer and Mall'&:;"'Breeze:
.

Please send me an lte¥hl.aed Id'ate
ment of my b!llance In full and
stop ali my �dvertlsing, for the
time being. I think tliat I have
gotor can sellaU my surplus bulls -

from· the Inqnldes I bave on tbe
I!IGingnow. Tbanldngyou forbelp-

-

fng me""out" as you ba,v� alid as·

suring you tbat we-will 'UIJe your
paper again wb�n we n� assist·
.1luce to find buyers.-O. Ai'Braficb,
Marion. 'Xan. Br�der of HolStein
Cattle. 9-5-24. �

.FalrburT. Nffllr;"ka, 18 .tll� hoinll. of [\\'0 oi
the leadlnlr Mllklnlf Bhor,tliorn herds to �o .

found anywhllra:.Jn the rilIddle west. M ,'. •

B. Callaway; ,proprietor ot 'the MelLdoWI'".
herd- latd·.the .tounor-atlon tor his' good 1"'f'1eeveral year. airo ILnd hII.'II" been buying t"
b.eat bull•.obtalnable eyer alnco. So fur 110
11.... lold cno._females but now he has Ii SU r'

plu. and has jillned torce.. with BonnYI{I(·\I
.

Far"!•. Ircated at. !9� .ame 'Plaoe,: for I' 0'..
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Wiemers' I

,

ChesterWhIte Sale
Fairbury" Neb.,Sept. IS I

1

45 hOOld of extra. cholo. well arown .�rlnrhOllr. and .lItl, .Irod by ..
' halt esen 0

hOlLr. ot If;ea.t broedln. merit; many by
the OO�S RUC'TOR JH .. a IIroa.t Nan ot
tho I{rand Oham� Canlt�uclor, Some hXCIII1Jur JVSTIO lind and ALII'i\:LlI' I
JtAINHOW.' 1'IQnty of new, breed In. tar
uur old oUltanlOr8. Thl. will be one ,ot
tho boot II'rawn and boot, typo otterln�.wo nave ever lold. Va.celnaled daub 0
I.rOlllmont. Wrlto tor oatalar to

\VIEMII. BHOI .. DILLE., NlCB.
Col. iI. O.,l'rte., Au". t

immUDedSprlDaBoIU'PlJr: t",IPIl,llIn blOOd lin... &:"& illHula, �d •

1',1 ••" rtGl4; IIhlPPfd fl· . ..It.:11o t
)I.,lIry 1D0n, J) ner, iI 1_. ., If....

,

HEREFORD C.4'P1'LII
� ,_' .

PLAN .'1'0 AT'l'DD OUB
4th ANNUAL SALE

I

Thedford,�eb., Oct. 2
n1chly Anxiety 4th bred :fleretordo, 20
choice �o\lnll' breetllng cows: 10 richlY
1,.,lIgreed bred hel(era; �o real herd Jj.ull
pro"pecte; 20 aood big, 8trOnll' boned
I(ood ageel, ranSe bull.. Tb. \ood 'bl,',lellono1a.bl., praotlca.I, ....n br.d IneL A I
In mOlt d... lrablo condition. Writ. '.r
complet. oatalor. Aclclre�1
THOMPSON & FAULHABER

Leek Boll 181 Thea-ford, Neb.

IUIoIUlfO IBo..mOD'
,...

MUklng Shorthorn Records,
All cow. DfflolallJ �d. JI'or ••IO�W'.record broodlnj' Write tor fr.. III

THE BON UE F�r:�..f.��. DE • •

HOLSTEIN O,A� ,

Choice
"

Dairy CatOe
FOR SALE:' 200 head of the veryhest Holstein and Guernsel cows,
heif.ers and 4 to 8 week 01 calves
at reasonable prices. Write the
'WHITEWATER STOCK PARK, ,

Whitewater, WINO.". ,

- - -

Reg. HOlstein Heifers 1
f;cveral cnmlng tWo ,ear olda ·and comln&' :veat11np,rille Individuals �WGrld'lI m081llf�ar breed1il!l'O. A. moolN UAM, DO LE, ¥A •

, ---

5�2n��t��. !!!'!�J!�reD����If_-" thnt will fre.ben In 'ne>:t 90 da18. 'olso 80 ye.rllnglIol.I_ln belfers. ED, SHEETS, Rt. 8. ,Topoka, Ka ••

FOR SALE-TEN OR MORE PURED,RED
ROLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFEB8either fresh' or heavy, sprlnger8. All A. ,R. O.

or out of A. R.' O. dams. Herd federal a<:,-'credited. Qeo. B. Apple�an. Mulvane. Ka".
BEFORE ORDEIDNO HOLSTEIN OR
GUERNSEY CALVES an""h..,.. wrI....

,FAicewood FaniUI. Whlt!)Water. W._..

Ati,SHIRE 'bATTLE - - ,

- -

CUMMINS' ,AYRSHIRES'For 8ale: Six COW8, two yea.rllng
-

heifer.nnd two bulls- o�ea.bl" age•. _ Writ. at
once to B. W. C 8.,l"REI!KlOTT. :&AN.

-

livestock, Classified,

Advertisements
Rate: 10 cents a 'word. each bn..rtlon on'orders for ,le8. than t�ur In8ert.!on.; �o,ur
1: 8��';.�8c�n,:':.���lv80u':tte�t,:o:a...��8 ::ov.
�lbbreVlation. Initial or numbxr In &4v.r-8ement and 8111'n'a ure. NO OPla� ,typ..
'Ii. Illustrations permltt1tl Remit ane..

t.�·w.�;��.m:8:l):.f....�:;,rtlfl�';u.:r'i1:J�Uve Stock ,,1&88Itled Clo1JUlln8.

� CATTLE
PURE BRlllD, �J JII :a: S E,y 8, BJIIAtl''l'IJl'Ui,fawn color" Ideal type bred - for heavK'���alD production.' De.cend ..nt8 of Importe -

a
ze 'Wlnnere. Young co� to freshen soon

fl�� 1\ 'fail,' UO each. '

ubercUI!n, te.ted.
n

c eaply crated by express, or larll'era�r'b�r In car by freight. Satisfaction cuar·
b

ee or money ba.ck. T� produce moret�!!·rf�t on 18S8, 'teed: bette to have one of
qualTt ancr, Jer.ey. than three medium
Oharlr do. ry cow.. Fred Chandler. R7,
� on, Iowa.,

� HOGS
PURE BRED CHESTER W�ITm SPRINGsD�tf"IR ,prize winning atoc <. _ Raymond
�

I ozel. Kan. i,
':;

1 ,SIIBl!ll'l ,

'lr-�: SALlIl-HAMPSHIRE AND SKROP-Inrn��· ca.�a, two, �e.., old, ys ..rllnfl ,.ad
Kiln

.

A' , a.r Row t'Doll Farm, Burl n,ton,
�

.
. . Alexander. Prop.

11'
�

..• - •

..,� _'

��..r��L�tilGIS'l'maBlD ,SHROPSH1RE'IV, T. a:'lflan \t.mb r�m.K.:11IO ,110 f.w ,W.... ,mon , fort.. n,

�·��IlI.����11 iillGls�m8mD 8H�OPBJliR�\
, '. 101ft1ll.., !J,.erol••Kan. ,

. 'pubUc la1Hf Livestock
1'0001I ..ron Ho.......

Feb. U-O. E. Selbe. Phllllp.burr. K..n.
ShortJaen Cattle

Sept. aO-Smlth County Breeder., 8mltb
'Center. K ..n.. R. 1,. Taylor, Sal.. ..r••Smith Center, Kan.

�t: ftil�n��nD�e��I"m.�:,I4�:,,�ck. Nab.

Ollt. U-Lenora Sborthorn A ••a., Lenor.,K ..n. Tllm Coatello. CI.yton, Kan.. Sal.Ma.na...r. '

Nov. 17-Laf. William. .. Son, Bend ..na,Kan" and Bd My.r .. Tro)". Kan .. a.t Ben-
den.. Jean. /

Nov. 1'-Amerloan Roya.l S"orthorn Sale.

�i"AKo�.o��T; m�oJ:�.i'a.ltlmore, KallllU
oet. U-Mltcbell Broa., Vail ..,. ,.&n.. Jean.Oct. az-a. B. Amooat., Cia,. Canter. Kan.
Oct. 28-J. F. Arnold & Son. LonB'Iala.nd,Kan. , ,

Nov, 26-Nortbw••t Kan.al Br••d.r., COn
cordia, K.n. II. A. Co,.,.. lal. ,Man•••r,Concordia, Kan.

1'0lled Shorthorn Oattle

"

-

�
V.I","""

\. -

.....
. '" Mal

Sept. 80...,..Smlth County Breeders, Smith
Center, ,Kan .•

' R. L, Taylor, Sale Mgr .•Smith Center, Kam
,Mllkl.,. Bhortbom Cattle

Nov. 12-C. B. Callaway &: Je.S6 R. John·
80n, Fairbury, Neb. "•

Hereford Cattle
'

OCkeli�-Th�mpson " F�UIh&ber. Tbedford,
Oct. 13-Foster Llve.tock Co., Rextord.
oc1fa�&_lf;. IJ: le����epll1flf[p.b���°rta;;�an.Oct. 21-!Jarry Hitchcock. Bellaire, Kan.,Smith County. '

Feb•. 24:-C. E. Selbe, PhllUp.bltl"'g, Kan.
Aberdeen An..... Cattle

Oct. I-Johnson Workma.n, RUMelJ. Kan.
,

Jeney Oat�
,

Sept. 9&-W. N. Banka, Ind ..p ..ndence. liCan.
Oct. 8-W. R. Linton, Denl80n, Kan.
Oct. U-lD. H. Taylor. Ke..tl, Kan.
B. C. Settles. sal6 manager.

Oct. 20-A. Seaborn, Loot Spring., Kan.
Nov. l1-Goldstream Farm. ':Auburn. Neb.

Ho18telD Cattle
JEB8EY CATTLE JERSEY CA'l'TLEsefI�' ���:�I� t:�r�·· Sprlngfl"l4, lIo•• W.

;";;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_;;;;;;_m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,;�;;;;o;;;;;;; o;_;;;_iiiiii"se�: ��-:�;:�r sr:;leK�!;'a!:�,hl���ln�tonD',Kan. '

se�fiy,2�lfa���� l!.tre*¥;re. Ok'-'boma"
OC�a;.��a�rr!4�t'Lun���. _:::��r�e:t:�ro�'·Kan. I ,;, ....; ...

-

/.Oct, 15-Dr. Frederldk.. Manhatt,.n, JCan
W. H. 'Mott, Herlngtob, Kan., sale man-

O:te;O_W. H. )(ott. HOrln.\on,.lK�D.
Oct. 22-Woorllawn Dairy. I,.lnooln. Ilhtb.
OC�a��-w.0�.C�uo��� s1.i:o��.on. II_pori..Oot. SO-Breeder,' "Ie. Topeka, X"n.. W
H. Mott: sale man ..ger. Herington, ItanNpv. lI_J. P. Maat, Soranton. Kan.Nov. U-Ca.rl Ooodln, I)erby. Kan., W. H

N��t�·o��I:ut':::n"·:��:l:rl�re�:�r�·�IChIta. Kan. W. H. ¥'ott, 1&1. Mer..

Poland China HO'8

g�t: U=�:: !�cej: AJ:f�lI'l�at.onardvllle�Kan. " -,'

Oot. 17.......J. L. Grlffltb•• Rile". Xan. -

-BDottecl 1'00aad CIllDa Hop
Oet.' !'t-D; :I. Hum":., Holton, Xan.
Fob. 't-ltre.ders' Ala. CbapDlllln, Kan.

Chester WhIte Hop
Sept. IS-Wiemers BroL, Diller, Neh.. aale
'at 1I'alrbu,.,., Neb. .

Oet. ii-Wiemer. B....... Diller; N..b.
Oct. J.7-Wm. Buehler, Sterling. K..n.
Oct. 2l-lllarl'i.II.onbeel,· Padonla, !tan.. at
H.lawatba, !Can. l <:

, ,Dul'q!) Bop
Oot. 17-J. 1.. GrWlthB, Riley. Xan,
Oct. U-BobJon Bro... Downl, Kan., and
Ja.m.. lIlIhollaDd, Lebanon, Kan.. at
Lebanon. !tan. '

lIleb. 4-1ll. A.. Co,.,., 1iI..1. !4an ..c..r. Con.
cordia., Kan. '

,

Feb. 5-Wood)" &: CrOWl, Barnard, Ran.
Feb. 9-". J; Schdter, Rratt.. Kan. �

Feb. 10-'-0. 1(. �b"ph.r!}, .,LYon., Kan.
Feb, ll-Bohlen Bro... Down.. Kan" and
Jamea 1I1IIhollan4, Lebanon. lta'n.. at
Lebanon, Kan.

P'eb. 17-E. 14. Hallock. Ada, Ran.
Fe b. 16-Hlke Sten.aas &: Sons. f:onuordl.
Ran.' . .

Feb. 18-E. E. Norma.n, Chapman. Kan.
Feb.' ,1I-Kohr. Bro... Dillon. Kan.
Feb. 10,...W. R. Hu.ton, Am.rlcue, Itan.

I�.
·

.......;·Spotte...in. ai.a',Milk 1'9 on the averoge about ST per e(\r\·r.,�..bl" bURr•• t'lP�" ("n 1I'1Ito!, �'"'''' filrcent, water. and cows giving milk 1I000l !��'tl•• !,"�:'!""� sl.�r�.'''DI_I'l�,',_"�e. "..� .. .:.� .. ,
_t(l drlpk about four �lmel lUI much al'.. _.,....... ....... ""R"""... .........-..--

(lry cows drhlk. See that they have' .e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
pleDty that Is cle�n and fresh.

00",,,, ADd B�e, BeDII,
O·,A:8-R.

"
j A '\ \Iot'}
- --

�

D*YmenFrom Far a
are going to the

World's Greatest Dairy Exposition
SPeclaI tralnl! will come from many secttons-c-speclal ClUS will be nuule

up: trom Ibqt]a ncarhy and dll!talit J)()lntH-llutomohllc parttcl! arc nowbelD, orl4Dlaed: .

O.A.TTLJ: JUDGIlfG D.A.YI
0..... Cow•.•••••••••••••••••••• Moada" Sept.ember 29
Gaenuer Da, .•••••••.•••••••••• Tu4!ec1a" september 30
HollUln D.'.'.....••••• '

•••••••••W�J', Oeteber 1
J� Da, '

••••..•.••...••• Tbunda)" 0dGber 2
A)'l'Ihlre' and Brown S Da), •• Frida)" October 3
Be),s' aac1 GIrb' CalvN Frida)" October 3

OTHER EVENTS
Sale of GtM.ra.... Grade Cows ....••••.••••••••••Begil!ll September 30AmerIean Daley &denee Allsn. Meetlnp .september 29 and 30nail')' PIoIIeeI'I' Day •...•.••.•••.••••••••• : .september 30Amerleaa Dat". Fec1eratl.on Meetln' •••••••••••••••October 1National Dairy Farmers' Conlerenee ••...•••••••••oetober 1 , "*

and .nan)' others
COME-mingle with other progresslve dalrYlJlen from evel7Wberesee every brancb of Dairying In its ,AnDual ExpOIdtion.
NATIONAL DAIRY EXPOSmON,MlLWAlIKEE

, September 27th to Ociober 4th

HOLlI'EIN C.4ftLB JlOLHTEIN CATTLE

YO!l Beller AHend This Sale

-Holstein 'Dispersion,
A dispersion sale of working eattle always a.ffords opportunities. Saleat tbe farm joining town.

Ale�on, 'Man.,'h.e�day,Sept. 23
27 head, registered cattle

10 high grade COWl and heifen.
10 or 12 of the co'\\'s are in milk and all the females old enough arebre!l to freshen before the tirst of tbe :year to KbI� Prbl_ ••xleValc1e.'•• , a 36 pound bull, ODe of the .best; KalllllUl bull buys made at thebig national sale at Kansas City, ,He is two years old and included Inthe Bale. ...... I•• Fe.eral .I:er....t.... u.-.. For the sale catalog address

Victor L King, Owner, Atchison, Ran.
Or w. H. 1'4ott, Sale Manager, BeriDgton. XaD.

"a•• T. M"Cnl1oe•• ,,,,get.• J. W. JO.D.O•• Fle...._••aU I< Bree_,
Note: For transportation to the farm_. call'at our office. north 5th street.

'A SaleWorthWhUe
W.N.Banks&�n'sBighClassJersey�

IndependeD�e, Kan.,Thursday, Sept !5
25 Cows-25 'Heifers. High Cl&sa IDdividuali

OXFORD YOU'LL DO. NOBLE OF OAKLA.lIIDS. RALEIGH aufFINANCIAL KING BBEBDING
Females IIJftd to the foUowiDc well known bulls:

SYBIVS GAlI[tlOG]!:'13 MERCURY & 'iIi'J{, SOn oe Sybil's Gambog�_RALl!:IGH'S YOU'.tJ,. DO JOLLY. & son of You'll Do's Handsome Ralelgb..RALEIGH'S CONF'lDENCE LAD. non of Flora's Queen's RaleiglLOXFORD'S ROCHETTE'S POET, son of O:aord's Raley Boy.AC� JlIGH, son of Ruby'el"inanclalCount; a 75", 80D ot l!1nanclal Count.
A sale by,-breedere of estal;lllshed� reputation which assures fal'r u-e.tment and a "lass of Jerseys of exceptional qUalitl' and breeding. ...e.peelal oPllortuatt'7 f'Or C-If C1uIt O .........tJo... It. of M.. cows. aDdtheir prolfeny. and a few young 'bulls from our best cows.

For Catal4?_c Write or Wire

B. O. SB"rl'LBS, Salea ltI&nager, St. Louis, Itissouri.
Col. U B......rr. Auet"'eer. .J., 'V. "...__..� .... & ___

\. _ Du.oG BOGS
MONAOHAN • 8()()'fto8 BE�TO.

Grand oballlPlon a.nd olre of ch&lllPlop; b,.
Llbera.tor. darn Lady R.velaUoq. Bred 10"'''
gilt.. boan, faU pip b:r or bred to Reftla
tor. •........ 8c!IIU, ....... B:aa.

SPOTTSD rOLA�D CR�.\ HOGS

BBD roLLED MTT� .

,

,
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